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SEAS SEIZE 
MANY VICTIMS

0^  a Score Lives Lost in 

Shipwreck

lake storm  is v e r y  severe

Obptain and W ife  Lost O ff the 

Atlantic Coast by Sink, 

ing of Vessel

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 1.— The foun* 

Bering of the new steel barge Dela- 

wanna and the loss o f four persons on 

board, Including Captain John Munsey 

and his wife. Is reported today by the 

Tog Scranton, which had been towing 

the Delawanna from New York.

The barge went down in a heavy sea 

last night about eight miles east by 

south from Mineot light. Those lost 

were Captain John B. Munsey, Mrs. 

Munsey. the engineer of the barge and 

the cook o f the barge.

LAKE STORM FIERCE

Three Lives Lost and Several Vessels 
Sunk in Battle with Waves

DULUTH, Minn., Dec. 1.—A message 
received today from I ’ort Arthur, Ont.. 
lays the Canadian steamer. Monks 
Haven, o f the Algoma Central line Is 
ashore at P ie Island, near Port A r
thur. The crew was .saved, but the 
vessel Is a total loss.

The H. B. Nye arrived at Two H ar
bors la.st night in a badly battered 
•ondltlon as the result o f Its battle with 
the recent storm. Its cargo of flax, 
valued at $240,000, Is half damaged.

Three men lost their lives in the 
wreck o f the scow, George Herbert, at 
Two islands. When the scow went on 
the rocks W illiam  Hicks and Charles 
Johnson saved themselves by taking 
lesperate chance!», jumping to shore. 
They made it safely, but the other 
three larked courage and as the scow 
broke shouted a last good-bye and dis
appeared.

SCORE ARE DROWNED

ahy, w ife o f the packing house mag
nate.

Miss Mae Hamilton, whose individual 
fortune is rated over ll.OUO.OOO. was 
one o f the bridesmaids.
His Divorced Wife Lives

Congressman Kennedy has a dl- 
▼orced w ife living and for that reason 
the bishop Issued last Sunday a pas
toral forbidding nil Catholics to par
ticipate in the ceremony. The bishop 
today declared excommunicated all 
members of his church who attended 
the wedding. The ceremony was con
ducted by Dr. E. H. Jenks. pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, of 
which congregation Kennedy is a 
prominent member.

The bride o f Congressm.'in Kennedy, 
who is a daughter of Mr. an<l Mrs. 
George E. Pritchett, pnnninent mem- 
bers o f Omaha so<-iety. Is a member of 
the Episcopal church. None of the 
members of either Mr. Kenne<iy’s or 
Mls.s Prilchetfs family is a Catholic. 
Mr. Kennedy's divorced wife l.s a 
Christian Scientist.

Bishop Scannell today said he 
would take no steps in the matter, 
declaring that the Catholics who par
ticipated in the ceremony and also 
those who attended the reception were 
equally culpable and said that they 
had excommunicated themselves by 
their action in the face of the warning 
Issued by himself last Sunday. The 
pastoral o f Bishop Scannell recited 
the laws of the Catholic church in the 
mutter and closed with a paragrai)h 
evidently directed at the forthcoming 
Pritohett-Kennedy wedding, at which 
it had been announced Catholics would 
be present and participate, which ex
plained the reasons for the issuance 
of the pastoral. ¡

It recited that any co-operation of 
Catholics in any act known to be un
lawful was an act of sin. and that any 
attempt to question it on the grounds 
of modern usage could not stand, be
cause the law of morals never becomes 
antiquated and that “ the divine pro
hibition to put asunder those whom 
God has joined together is as binding 
today as It was twenty centuries ago.”

MUTINY ENDED 
AT SEBASTOPOL

O F F I C I A L  . T O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H
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DEAD MAN’S HAND ""
LEADS TO MURDER

Fatal Duel Follows Game in 

Mining Camp

French Steamer Lost with Entire Crew 
of Twenty-Two Men

M ARSEILLES, Dec. 1.— dispatch 
from Constantinople reports the steam
er Boldleu. belonging to this port, has 
been wrecked in the Bosphorus and 
til members of her crew, numbering 
twenty-two, are believed to have been 
irowned.

The Boldieu Is an iron steamer of 2,- 
•21 tons gross. 320 feet long and thlrty- 
Bve feet beam and twenty-four feet 
•eep.

Soldiers’ Uprising Is Crushed 

and Leaders Captured

MUST NOT SPEAK TO HIS WIFE
HOUSTON, Texas. Dec. 1.—The court 

bere has ordered W iiliam  Schubert 
from speaking to his w ife during the 
progress of a divorce trial between the 
hro.

EX:C0MMUN1CATES 
WEDDING GUESTS

Bishop Shows Disapproval of 

Congressman’s Nuptials

OMAHA, Neb. Dec. 1.—Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Richard Scannell o f the N e
braska diocese o f the Catholic church 
bas declared excommunioate<l Ipso 
Meto all members o f the Catholic 
rhurch who participated In the wed
ding of Congre.ssman Kennedy and 
Miss Pritchett on Monday. There 
•tre a number of prominent Catholics 
•resent. Including Mrs. Edward Cud-
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Temperature at $:S0 
p. m., 40 degrees.
Wind east, velocity 
six miles an hour. 
Barometer falling.

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec, 1.—The 

••ather indications are: 
last Texas, North—Tonight, warm

er; Saturday, fair In the west portion, 
and warmer In the east portion- 

last Texas, South— Tonight and 
■•Mirday, rain and warmer; light fresh 
•Mterly to southerly winds on the 
Mast.

AHunsas—Tonight and Saturday, 
**1# and warmer.

- ^ O ^ h oma and Indian Territories— 
^ .J***J*t, rain and warmer; Saturday,

lJ * t  Worth and vicinity may expect 
• tonight and Saturday, with warm* 

ditlona.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 1, 1:30 a. m. 
—The official di-spati-hes announcing 
the decisive cru.shlng of the great inu- 
tlnv at SebastojK)! and tlic capture of 
all the mutineers, including the fanati
cal commander. Lieutenant Smith, 
laised a great load from the heart of 
Count W itte and his associates.

\  protracted cabinet meeting was 
held yesterday and long and serious 
consideration was given to an even 
greater problem—the general strike of 
the telegraph and postal employes, 
which has completely paralyzed the 
Interior eominuniciitlon of the empire 
and wlilch, if continued, will mean the 
e<'onomlc and Indu.strial death of Rus
sia.

,\ccordlng to telephonic dispatches 
from Moscow, the telegraphers ap
proached Baron Mlrev, the prefect 
there, who promised to present a peti
tion for the re-employment of those 
who had been discharged, if work was 
resumed. The government perhaps will 
•accept this egress from its difficulty 
tn this regard.
Situation Tense

The situation at St. Petersburg was 
extremely tense yesterday. In the ab
sence of definite information from Se
bastopol, the wildest rumors were In 
circulation in the city,

A  panic spread on the bourse and 
government bonds dropped heavily. The 
government finally recognized that it 
was a tactical mistake to hold up the 
news, but the official announcement of 
its victory at Sebastopol came too late 
to undo the great deal o f harm. The 
dispatches .show th.nt the resistance of 
the mutineers when they were con
vinced that the government meant 
business and could count on the active 
support of the troops in the forts, was 
faint-hearted, as the Otchakoff fired 
only half a dozen shots before hauling 
down its flag, the damage to the city 
o f Seba.stopol may be far less than 
had been expected.

Lieutenant Schmidt and other lead
ers o f the mutineers probably expect a 
short shift and it Is certain that the 
government will show them no len
iency.

Lieutenant Schmidt for a short time 
commanded one of the torpedo boats 
built for Russia by Lewis Nixon. He 
is wtill known to Mr. Nixon, who says 
he Is rattle brained and incompetent. 
The lieutenant was retired a few weeks 
ago on account of his particliuatlon in 
the revolutionary propaganda.

MUST FIGHT LAWSON
O.MAHA. Neb.. Dec. 1.—Clerks of the 

Ilarriman .system o f railroads who 
have given tlieir life Insurance proxies 
to Thomas W. Law.son are to be asked 
to cancel such assignments and to 
make new ones to E. H. Harrlman. 
This Includes Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, Short L  fne and Harriman's 
other Western railroads.

The movement has Iwgun in L nlon 
Pacific headquarters at Omaha, and 
will be extended all along the lines so 
that the proxies may reach New York 
before the annual meetings of the big 
life Insurance companies. Recently a 
poll o f the railroads was made to see 
what clerks were Insured.

PITTSBURiJ. Pa.. Dec. 1.—The 
dead man's hand,”  aces and eights, a 

combination of poker cards which 
gamblers say was never beat, held 
good again in a poker g:ime yester
day evening, but the man who held 
this hand I«>st his life, his head being 
completely severed from his body. The 
man who tried to beat the poker hand 
with seven cards and a hatchet es
caped, with blood flowing from many 
knife wounds and is being sought by 
the police ail over Western Pennsyl
vania.

Antonia Duvulko. a wealthy mill 
boss at Schoenl>erger'a mills here, was 
the victim of the frightful murder at 
8 o'clock. I-eon »¡lllette has fled.

The fight Oi'currcMl over a poker 
hand held in a game at 1629 Penn 
avenue. There were six men in the 
game, and It hud been going sim-e 
early in the aflernoon. Duvulko, who 
had a big lot of money with him, was 
a heavy loser and he seemed to be of 
the idea that Gillette was cheating 
him. About S o'clock Gillette dealt 
and Duvulko merely glanced 'a t id« 
cards, then was seen to turn pale. 
Throwing ids hand down, face up, on 
the table it was seen to l»e aces and 
eight.s, or "the dead man's hand.”

The mill l>os.s looked across at Gil
lette and said:

“ You're cheating; you have more 
than five cards.”

With an oath Gillette tried to throw 
his hand in the discard, but Duvulke 
reached over and, grasping his wrist, 
shook the cards from his liand. There 
were seven cards, among them five 
queens, two of tliem being <iueens of 
clubs. Duvulko pulled a knife and 
in:cde a slash at Gillette, cutting a 
gash across his forehead. Gillette 
jumped back and, grasping a keen- 
edged hatchet, came fur Duvulko, and 
the fearful duel in the small gambling 
room was on. Gillette, who was a 
strong young fellow, forced Duvulko 
back with the hatidiet and managed to 
get in a blow on hi.s neck, almost bury
ing the hatchet. Duvulko fell ncrors 
tl»e table, the blood pouring from his 
wound, and Gillette hacked him again 
and again, severing tlie liead from the 
body, it l>eing lield by but a small bit 
o f skin when tlie police arrived. Gil
lette had been struck several times 
with the knife ami escai>ed from the 
house with blood pouring from hl.s 
wounds. He has not been captured.

W ILL PLACE BIG ORDER

Southern Pacific In the Market for 
Many Freight Care

SAN rRA.NClSCO, Cal., Dec. 1.—The 
Southern P.n lflc road, says E. H. Har- 
riman, is in the market for forty-five 
tank cars. 1,500 steel underfraine box 
cars of 100,000 pounds capacity each 
and ROO steel underframe refrigerator 
cars of 60,000 potinds c.'rpacity each. It 
is also said that he will place contracts 
for 5,000 more freight cars.

The new refrigerator cars are want
ed. It Is said, to handle the banana 
slilpments to the west from New Or
leans and for certain other purposes 
not connected with the California fruit 
trade.

b r o w n w o o d  is  g r o w in g

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. 1.—The 
new city directory, just out. shows 3.- 
000 names, which Is figured to give the 
city a population o f 6,300, a large In
crease during the past year.

GETS TWO YEARS FOR ASSAULT
G AINESVn-LE, Texas, Dec. 1.— 

W alter Sims, charged with criminal as
sault. was found guilty here and given 
two years In the penitentiary.

HELLO GIRL LUCKY
Leaves Hotel Exchange to Become the 

Bride of a Wealthy Orange 
Grower

N E W  YORK, Dec. 1.—Speak kindly 
over the phone to the girl at central, 
for she may some day be the wife of a 
rich man.

Ida Schwindt. daughter of a poor 
I German teacher, need no longer answer 
the jangle of bells and listen to the 
“hellos” of patrons on the telephone 
exchange o f the Park Avenue Hotel, 
for now she is a bride, and as Mrs. 
Bernard Sjixton. is the mistress of 
$.300,000 and a great orange planta
tion in Florida.

Last spring her old school friend, 
Annie Bennett, also a telephone girl, 
married a nilllionalre named Whitney.

■ Several years ago Ida Schwindt, 
i daughter of Philip Schwindt, a poor 
' German teacher, took a position as 
exchange girl in the Park Avenue Ho
tel. Three years later, when she was 
a handsome girl of 23, Bernard Saxton, 
a wealthy bachelor twice her age, took 
up his residence in the hotel.

Attracted by the pleasant manners 
and charms of the girl, the bachelor 
wooed, but it was five years before he 
could persuade his fate to overlook the 
difference in their ages and become hia 
bride. They were married yesterday.

SENTENCED TO HANG

Date of Execution of Kid Kelley Fixed 
at Ardmore

ARD.MORE, I. T.. Dec. 1.—Judge 
Townsend has sentenced Kid Kelley, a 
negro, to hang on Feb. 23, for the 
murder of J. Dillingham, also a negro, 
at Tishomingo, The ca.se will be ap
pealed. _____

JAPS TO GET $25,000,000
TOKIO. Dec. 1.—General Baron 

Kuroki, who commanded the Japanese 
right army In Manchuria, will leave 
Port Dalny for Japan. The balance In 

¡favor of Japan for prisoners’ expenses 
is estimated at $25,000.000. It is be- 

'lleved that this sum will be devoted to 
Uhe development of Interests In Man- 
ichuria.
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(This jiirture shows the students .)f 
foolbiijl team. Thus was education

tlie Stone Hatchet college testing a freshman for a place on the ’varsity 
advanced even in prehl.storic times.)

RISES AT DAWN 
TO END HIS LIFE

Robert Westling Found Un

conscious From Strychnine

10,110
w,Ms the net sworn dally average clr- 

i cubit ion of Tlie Telegram for Novem

ber.
Watch this month.

Robert Westling, 43 jipars of age 
ended his life this morning by taking a 
dose of strychnine. He was found 
leaning against a post near the Mc
Kenzie meat market, at 710 East Bev- 
enteenth street. W. E. Allison, D. V. 
McKenzie and Roy Bracewell asaisted 
him into the McKenzie market where 
he died a few minutes later without 
gaining consciousness.

Verdict Was Self Poisoning

Justice Rowland was called and ren
dered an Inquest verdict that the man 
came to his death by strychnine 
poisoning, self administered.

Westling came to Fort Worth three 
years ago from Waco and for some 
time was employed in the shops of 
the Denver Road and later was engine 
watchman for the Santa Fe in the 
local yards. About two weeks ago he 
lost his place.

A week ago he told friends at his 
boarding house that he Intended tak
ing his life. Later he bought pow
dered strychnine and made the re
mark as he exhibited the bottle, “ I 
have purchased my savior,”

Oscar Cole, who has been rooming 
with Westland some time, says that 
the dead man often threatened to take 
his own' life, but that he always per
suaded him not to do so.
Asked to be Called Early

Westling a.sked to be called at 6 
o’clock this morning as he wished to 
wake a friend who w’as going to catch 
a train. M?. Cole called hini at the 
hour mentioned, but he did not get 
up until daylight. When he did final
ly leave his bed he walked out into the 
street and was not seen any more until 
found In a dying condition.

He belonged to the Maccabees and 
Odd Fellov.s. The body was turned 
over to Undertaker Gause.

Wsetling leaves a widow who is at 
the present time living in Amarillo. 
She w is  notified of the death of her 
husband.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 1, 1905. 
Tills is to certify that the actual 

daily average circulation of The Fort 

Worth Telegram for the month of No

vember, A. D. 1905, was 10,110 copies.

C. D. REIMEUS.

Sub.scribed and Sworn to before me, 

this 1st day of December, A. D. 1905.

A. W. GRANT,
Notary Public in and for Tarrant 

County, Texas.

QUEER CHARGE MADE

HE SPURNS THETOGA
Governor La Follette Likely to Refuse 

the United States Senator- 
ship

M ILW AUKEE, Wis., Dec. 1.—Gov
ernor I-a Follette will in all probability 
surrender his seat In the United States 
senate and remain governor of W is
consin.

Politicians are in the dark as to the 
election of a successor. This is beyond 
much doubt one feature of the busi
ness outlined by Governor La Follette 
in his call for a special session to meet 
on Dec. 4.

The governor himself was elected 
senator last January, to succeed Sen
ator Quarles, but has never accepted, 
intending, he said, to guide important 
legislation for the control of railroads 
before relinquishing the executive 
chair.

Now it is generally understood he 
has finally determined to remain gov
ernor and to urge the election of Isaac 
Stephenson as senator. Stephenson is 
known as a financial backer of La 
Follette.

FLAMES DESTROY 
FARMERS’ MARKET

Shed Burned and Thirty Bales 

of Cotton Damaged

FAST EXPRESS 
JUMPS TRACK

Two Killed in Strange Wredi 

in Pennsylvania

DROPS OVER TWENTY FEET

Train Falls Upon the Track of 

Parallel Railroad Belo$̂  

With Fatal Result

Brakeman AccuMd of Biting Conduc
tor's Noso

dlir tni . io Thf  Tfirprfim.
HILI.SnORO. Texas, Dec. 1.—Sher

iff Satterfield returned this morning 
from Tombstone, Ari*., bringing W. B. 
Winters, under indictment here for 
maiming, the indictment charging that 
on April 27, 1904, Winters committed 
an assault on C. S. McKee and bit o ff 
the Litter’s nose.

Winters had forfelte»! his bond and 
was arrested at Tombstone about R 
week ago. He was a brakeman on the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas road and 
McKee was a freight conductor on the 
same road. ^ ______

BETA FRAT WIPED OUT
W.VTERTO^t'N. N. Y.. Dec. 1.— 

Twenty-three students of St. I-aw- 
rence University left Canton yester
day. having been suspended by the 
faculty for participating In recent dis
turbances. This practically wipes out 
the Beta fraternity o f the university, 
nearly all. o f the suspende<l studenU 
being members, and the faculty has or
dered the club house closed.

THREW PIE AND JELLY

Chiesgo Men is Now Divorced and 
Alimony to Pay

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.—Throwing a 
piece of raspberry pie against the wall 

^and a glass of jelly at his better half, 
iwlth other pleasantries, cost Bert 
¡Thayer, president of the Thayer Per
fumery Manufacturing Company, his 
wife and $30.000 alimony.

The money was paid to her today. 
Thayer admitted all the allegations of 
his wife, Mrs. Orrla L. Thayer, in her 
divorce suit, and said he behaved In 
the manner she described because she 
irritated him. Mrs. Thayer said her 
husband threw things around the 
house, kicked the panels out of a 
screen and placed two revolvers on the 
dining table, remarking that he In
tended to make her be good.

At an early hour this morning fire 
broke out in the Farmers’ Market 
Square, west of the Tarrant county 
court house, praotlcally destroying the 
large shed which covers the market 
square and damaging some thirty bales 
ot cotton. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

The small frame building occupied 
by the Union Produce Company was 
also destroyed, but fortunately con
tained but a few vegetables.

Tlie damage will be seevral hundred 
dollars, besides the cotton, damage to 
which cannot be estimated until a 
thorough examination as to its condi
tion is made.

Th damage will be seevral hundred 
market square at nominal rental, the 
place being the property of the Fort 
Worth Market House Company, whose 
proposition to build a market place in 
connection with the Auditorium was 
practically accepted by the city council 
some time ago, and which will be car
ried out as soon as the city is able 
to perform its part of the understand
ing.

Arrangements are being made to 
house the Farmers’ Union In other 
quarters and it has not been decided 
as to whether the old place will be re
built temporarily or the debris removed 
to await action on the part of the 
Auditorium and the city.

PH ILADELPHIA, Pa.. Dec, 1.—Two 
men were killed and about a dozen 
others Injured in the wreck of the Phil
adelphia express on the Central rail
road of New Jersey last night neai 
Penn Haven Junction, about one hun
dred miles north of Philadelphia. Th« 
dead are Fireman Rupert Of Mauch 
Chunk, Pa., and an extra englneei 
named Detroy, who was riding hom« 
on the locomotive.

Nine of the injured were taken to 
St. Luke’s Hospital at South Bethle
hem, Pa. They are:

Howard A. Fuller, compound fractui^ 
of the leg.

R. A. LIndsley, Phlladelpiiia, contu 
slon of the hip.

F. E. De Long, Philadelphia, contu. 
sinns of the legs.

Thomas Goodwin. Philadelphia, lac
erated wounds of the head.

Samuel Schultz, a clerg>man oi 
Landsford, Pa., lacerated wounds of the 
scalp.

M. B. Tltlow, South Bethlehem, lac. 
erated wounds of the head.

George M. Willis, East Mauch Chunk 
engineer of the express train, lacerated 
wounds of the head and hands and 
scalds.

Charles Brady, Lan.sford, Pa., frac
ture of the nose.

F. O. Falkelk, body contused.
The baggagemaster of the train suSi 

talned a fracture of two ribs.
Jumped Down Twenty Feet

The accident occurred ,i short dis
tance above Penn Haven Junction. Aci 
cording to the story told by Engineej 
Willis, the locomotive of the expresa 
left the rails as it struck a sharp curve  ̂
The engine, followed by a combinatioia 
baggage and smoking car and a day 
coach, jumped across the northbound 
track and plunged twenty feet down 
upon the tracks of the Lehigh Valley 
railroad, which ^parallels the Jersey 
Central railroad *at this point.

The coupling on the Pullman car, the 
only other car on the train, broke and 
tlie Pullman ran doAvn the track for 
some distance. The coaches that went 
over the embankment were badly 
wrecked and it is considered remark
able that none of the passengers were 
killed. Penn Haven Junction at night 
is out of direct communication and it 
was some time before the accident be
came known at Mauch Chunk. A  relief 
train was sent to the scene and by the 
time it arrived all the injured had been 
taken from the wreckage and placed In 
the Pullman car. It was 2:30 a. m. 
before the victims arrived at South 
Bethlehem. Eight of the uninjured pas
sengers arrived in Philadelphia at 4 
o’clock this moming.

SILVER JUMPING UPWARD

RUSSIAN WIRES 
REMAIN SILENT

None But Few Government Re

ports Are Received

Highest Top Price Is Reached Since 
Year 1896

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.—Silver Is 
jumping up in price. It is now 65 3-4o 
per ounce. This is the highest price . 
since 1896. Two months ago the ma.’- I 
ket quotation was 50c. A demand that 
is grcatei than the supply, say tne : 
brokers, is accounting for the higher 
price. But they al-so say in addition I 
to the Icgitimatej' business dem.ind ■ 
there is al.so a fipcculatlve demand 
which must be taken into consideiu- 
tion.

ST. I ’FJTERSBURG, Dec. 1.—The 
crisis here continues. The telegraph 
tie-up tl roughout Russia is practically 
complete and the government does not 
know Mhat is happening in the Inte
rior of the empire.

Emissaries of the strikers have been 
sent to Finland to Induce their com
rades to join in the strike. This has 
cut o ff the cable communication which 
vemaiiis open for press and govern
ment messages, although the central 
office is nominally closed. Much pb 
the government would like to resist 
it is powerless. *

LAWSON SETTLES SUIT

SERVICE RESUMED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Telegraph

ic communication with St. Petersburg 
has been restored, the state departme it 
having received a routine message this 
morning from Mr. Eddy, In charge.

Turns Over $350,000 Worth of Bay 
State Gas Stock

BOSTON, Mass., Dec, 1.—A settle
ment out of court by which Thomas i 
W. Law.son and the firm of Lawson. 
Wldenfleld & Company turn over 
$350,000 to Receiver George Wharton 
Hopper of the Bay State Gas Company 
of Delaware, was confirmed today by 
Judge Lowell o f the United States 
circuit courL The court proceedings 
first made known the fact that an 
agreement had been reached in this 
suit.

THICK ICE AT 3TEPENVILLE
8TEPHENVILLE, Texas, Dec. 1.—• 

i Ice an Inch thick formed here during 
the present cold snap.

MRS. CORBETT GETS DIVORCE
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Dev. 1.— 

A divorce was granted Mrs. Effie Cor
bett In the district court here from 
her husband, John “Boston”  CorbetL 
Corbett Is now serving a term In the 
state penitentiary' at Atlanta, Ga., for 
seeking to impersonate the Boston 
Corbett who killed John \^ilkes Booth, 
the slayer of President Lincoln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett were married at 
Wichita Falls, Texas, OcL 2, 1889. They 
have one child, the custody of which 
was given to the mother.

CABLE COMPANY REPORT
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Cable compa

nies received notice today that the de
livery of messages In St. Petersburg 
has been stopped and that communica
tion with Finland has been inter- 
ruptel.

MARTIAL LAW ENDS
'  WARSAW , Dec. 1.—The emperor to-' 
day signed the decree abolishing mar
tial law in Russian Poland.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 1.—Deliv
ery of mail matter was stopep In St, 
Peters ourg this moming.

TERRITORY BANKER ROBBED

Burglars Succeed in Getting $3,0(X) in 
Cash at Owl, I. T.

OWL, I. T „  Dec. 1.—Burglars suc
ceeded In blowing the Citizens’ Bank 
of this place and made way with be
tween $2,900 and $$,000 in cash, Thn 
force of the explosion was so great 
that the office fixtures were nearly all 
deniolisbed. The .perpetrators of th« 
deed have not been discovered.

■*»
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Fort Worth’s Largest Department Store
Saturday
Specials

Saturday
Specials

Men’s Overcoats
Should Receive 
Your Attention

Let this store he the subjeet of 
your thouijhts. Wliy pay $1/>U 
to $T).(H) more on an overcoat 
when you j?et the same taiior- 
injc, the same quality of poods 
here in this store, that has 
built up its preat trade on the 
lesser profit plan. Take your 
pick from our bip ,sto<*k of 
(h ’ercoats at the price you feel 

' like ]>ayinp, and you can feel 
assured that you have the best 
that the price will buy. Head 
the prices:
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, 
$12.50 and ..................$16.50
And every' coat is backed by 
this store’s puarantee.
Men’s Suits, $5.00, $7.50, $9.00, 
$l(i,00 and .................$12.50

The 2d Great
Shipment

OF FURS
Twice have we pone to market for Furs—beinp com- 
pelle<i by the enonnous demand for this styli.sh neckwear. 
People tell us that we are pivinp so much lietter values 
than they find elsewhere. We know that this store is sell- 
inp more furs than it ever did in two season’s before. 
Price them around town, where you will; we can demon
strate to you, quality for quality, that these are the preat- 
est barpains ever broupht to Fort Worth, ('ome while the 
as.sortment, from the preatest fur iiouse in the world, is 
complete. We offer you an assortment of Fur Pelerines, 
Cluster Keck Scarfs, Bni.sh-tail Boas, Shawl effects, satin 
lined Stoles, Fur Cravats. Pillow Muffs and a conqilete 
line of Cliihln'ii’s and Misses’ Sets. In Froncli C'oney, 
Squirrt‘l, Jap Mink. Sable, Oj*ossum, China Boar and Per
sian Lamb, .«tartinp at 48c, 75c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.50, $3.98, 
$5.00, $6.98, $8.00, to sets worth $.35.00 fo r . .. .$25.00

WINTER SHOE^ NOW!
Just now the winter .shoe should be an important matter with you. It 
should be selected with more care than any other time of the year. Let us 
show vou our shoes that every' pair is puaranteed. We .sell nothinp but guar
antee^ shoes—and for the lesser price.
$2.50 Men’s Shoe— not the ordinary $2.50 shoe, 
but one we hare had made eapeciaily— one that 
we pay a little more to have better leather and 
better workmanship put In it to get your trade. 
T ry  one pair— the shoes will make you a friend 
o f our*.

Men’s Vici Kid and Dox Caif Shoos worth |2.5d, 
we sell Saturttay at special price o f . - S 2 . 0 0  
BOYS’ SHOES—Just the kind, perhaps, that 
you are looking fur; will stand the roughest^ 
kind of wear; a good $2.00 value for S l « 6 5 '

Ladies Shoe Bargains
I.Adies* Shoes with heavy extension ?oles. 
Cuban heel, our $2.00 shoe; Saturday S I . 7 5  
Ladies’ Shoes, extension sole, bluchcr, new toe.
for ..........................................................  S 2 . 0 0
Ladies’ Felt Lined Shoes a t................. i ^ l . 5 0
All Felt Slippers at 75c, $1.00 a n d . . . S I . 2 5  
Misses’ Shoes that combine th.at gracefulness 
of ontllne to satisfy pride, and yet have that 
strength in materials to make them wear; 
$1.00, $1.15, $1.25 and .......................... S l - 5 0

Hundreds of Shirts on Sale
$1.00 Shirts 69c

Misses' and Women s Hose

\

Women’s seamless ftist black Hose in jill sizes, tliat ycwi 
will have to pay 15c a pair for, wc sell at 3 p.airs for 25<  ̂
Women’s fine (piality fa.st black Hose, that arc sold for 
20c a pair, you can buy at Strij'linp’s at 2 pairs for. .25o 
Misses’ ami Boy^’ lus’ivy and metlium weipht scamlcs.s 
Hose, that arc the l>*st 20c value.s you over .<aw; we offer
a.s a spfH’ial for the month at 2 ]»airs f o r ..................2o^
Boys’ and pirls’ seamless !<chool IIosc in medium aiul 
heavy rib, in the quality that is usually sold at 12’ :.c a 
l>air, you will find on sale here at 3 pairs fo r...........25c

% Ladies’ Crevanette, Empire 
Bolero and Princess Coats

GEEATLY BAEGAIN PRICED

We place on sale Saturday several hundred fine madras 
Shirts, in fanev figured patterns—values that are equal 
to the best doflar shirt >ou ever saw; splendidly made, 
full length of sleeve; Saturday at the low ]>riee of. .69<i

50 Coats for you to choose from, just recelvetl hy e.xjiress. 
That they ai-e the latest there will be no uoihI to tell you, 
for you find among them new l>elte<l effects, latest sleeves, 
bolero, empire, plaited and ]>riiieess styles, fancifully 
trimmed or plain stitclied collars; (.’oats for $7.50
$1-2.50 Coats f o r ................................................... $10.00
,$18.00 aud .$20.00 values for $15.00 ami............ $16.50
$30.00 and $.35.00 Coats f o r ................................$25.00

STATE REBUTS 
IN PARKER CASE

State Endeavoring to Offset 

Tax Collector’»  Testimony

Ultreial to The TtUgrom.
DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—In the 

Parker murder trial the state today 
has been putting on wltnesaes in re 
buttal, to offset the testimony given 
by County Tax Collector Henry Jaco
by given as n wltnes.s for the defense, 
to the effect that at the time of the 
shooting o f F r a ^  J. Kell hy R. R. 
Parker he (Jacoby) saw Mrs. Flora 

I B. Taylor in the main hall o f th?i 
i county court house. I f  this testimony 
! were correct. It would tend to destroy ' *  
I muc h of the value of Mrs. Taylor a |
; testim »ny for the i»roset ution to the 
; effei-t that she was In the room where 
I the shooting occurred wlien Parker 
shot Kell, and witnessed the shfrotlng;

! tliat she fled from the room into the

^  ► *  it  N IN E  PERISH IN FIRE *
★  ---- " ★
★  MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 1.—Nine ★
★  persons-occupying a pull boat on ♦  
it  the Middle river, which is located it  
it  between the Tensaw and A la- ♦  
it  bama rivers, twenty-five miles ★
★  above Mobile, met a terrible fate ★
★  this morning, all being burned to ★
★  death In a fire which destroyed ★
★  the boat. News o f the terrible ♦
★  death o f nine men, two o f whom ★
★  were white, was brought to Mo- ★
★  bile today by Sidney W'heat, a ★
★  negro, who escaped. His story is ♦  
it  heart-rending and tells o f the ★
★  agonizing cries of those w'ho were ★  
it  caught like rats in a trap and it 
it  burned to death before his very ★  
it eyes. W’heat escaped because, be- ★  
i t  ing ill, he was up at the time o f ^
★  the fire and made his escape in ★
★  the nick of time. ★

A REGULAR Cll
Trying to Give a L itti« QiH Cod 

Oil

James J. Quigley ofby Archbishop 
Chicago.

Following the ceremonies, and as the 
prelate sjioke words o f advlc-e and 
comfort to the men. many broke down

little hallway and thence Into the ma n wept. The hearts of prisoners who
hallway. The state up to noon dur
ing today’s ses.slon of court had put 
seven witnesses on the stand, all of 

■ whom swore that immediately after 
' the shots were fired they saw Mrs. 
Taylor hurrying through the little hall- 

[ way. coming from the direction of the 
'i rinM>tlng, tlience Into the main hall- 
' way leading through the body of the 
i court Lcuse. These witnesses, through 
! their lerlnnony. seem to strengthen tlie 
: contention of the state that Mrs. Tay- 
I lor witnesseil the shooting.

were but mute witnesses were touched, 
and 'it is expected many o f these will 
renounce their past.

TURKEY CAUSES 
SUIT IN COURT

CHURCH INCORPORATES
to Tke Tfifffram.

AF ST IN , Texas. Dec. 1.—The Swed
ish Evangelical Lutheran Gustavo 
Adolph church o f P'ort Worth was 
chartered toda, with no capital stock. 
The Incorporators are Oscar Anderson, 
B. M. Pearson and Oscar K. Saniz.

Efforts to Capture Bird Re- 

i ‘  suit in Trial

HOLD-UP IN DALLAS
Sprcial to Thf TrUgrnm.

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—D. H. 
Parker o f West Dallas was held up 
last night by two highwaymen in 
South Harwood street and roblied of 
$30.

An Interesting incident w m  
R. A. Anderson’.s drug ators tbs 
evening.

A  man came In and bought a 
of.V inoI and while waiting,far 
cngage<l the clerk In converaatimT 

Said he: ” W e were told to ct«»
llttl girl cod liver oil. I bougbt a ^  
tie and took it home. We had > ^  * 
ular circus trying to get the 
take It. Then it did not agrea 
at all. the oil upset her atomaeh. 55!  ̂
did not get any better, so I  ta ldS i 
doc tor how we had failed, and h S  
once recommended your Vinol, 
that It contained all of there^^KT 
healing and strengthenfag 
of cod liver oil without a d r o e ^ ^  
and that c))Ildren all love Ita I 

•T look home a bottle and we 
to give it to our child right 
She said it was delioioue 
more. Almost from the first 
noticed a ch.^nge, and she has gaiM  
nesh, strength and appeUte and 
well » very nighL 

“ I don’ t believe any one should 
a delicate child old-fashioned, 
ing cod liver oil or emulsioos whiu^' 
nol Is so delicious, and it will do gl 
much more good than any otbsr Us*«
It is simply a wondrefol mesii-tm 
w eak, j  uny children, and I an tecout- 
mending it to iny frienda.”

"W e guarantee Vlnd will mUs 
weak, p:;ay children strong, robust «hi 
rosy, stiengthen and invtgonts sl| 
jieople and build up the run dewa, 
tired and debilitated as nothing 
can. I f  it fails w’e wilUngly r a t « «  
every dollar paid for !L " R. A. 
derson. DruggisL

HOW TO GET RID OF NEIGHBOR
LY CHICKENS

Peter Lorillard Ronalds of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., who recently complet
ed a thousand-mile coaching trip. Js 
still young at 78 j'ears. largely because 

A Tliuiiksgicing turkey ¡•-d to a con-.j,,, always known how to get his 
teat today in Justice Rowland's court.'right.s without unnecessary fighting.

A1 Heene, a tailor, was arreste.l this* Once Mr. Ronalds had a garden and
¡a neighbor who kept chickens. And 
¡the chickens, being negligently penned, 

’ .were in the habit o f straying Into Mr. 
¡'Ronald's garden and spreading devas- 

joins that of Heene In East Belknap ̂ tat ion. Mr. Ronalds mildly remon- 
sireet.

SUIT BROUGIfT ON 
AIR BRAKE LÂ

Government Takes 

Against Southern Padfíe .

morning on a charge of abusive lan
guage and disturbing the peace of H. * 
I ’ . lamdon, a neighbor, whose home ad-

¡strated with his neighbor, who re-
Evidence was given that Beene's peatedly promised to amend the con 

Thanksgiving turkey had strayed into ditlons, but the chickens continued to 
the yard of I.ondon: that the defend- {»tray.
ant. in attempting to secure posses-nion 
of his bird, used "bad” language.

The case is being tried before a jury.

COUNTY COURT
No business was transacted 

county court this morning.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 
Southern Pacific officials Lave 
served w ith notice o f suit against tb«ai 
by the government in the United SU t« 
district court at Portland, Ore., to esl- 
lect penalties for violation of the safety 
appliance act passed by congress ti 
1893 and subsequently amended Is 
1903. Similar suits have also bses 
brought against other overland rasis 

The act in question requires te t

Nov.', .at this point some men would 
have l«>st their tempers, but Mr. Ron
alds merely smiled, took a dozen eggs 

land under cover o f darkness hid them
in the flower beds where the chick-, . , . i .

the from next door were most wont ! “
to scratch.

Then the next morning when the 
DISTRICT COURT neighbor was looking over the hedge.

Judge M. K. Smith of the S e v e n - R o » a l< 3 s  sauntered down his gar- 
teenth ill.strict court is hearing the path, and with many pauses and

in
ber o f cars so equipped with 
or train brake.s that engineers on 
motives drawing such train can 
trol its speed without requiring tig 
brakeman to use common hand bnfeM 
for that purpose. A ll passenger trdamage case of William Barr against stooping.^ picked up one egg here and 

the Houston and Texas Central R a i l - i h e r e .  until he had collected I are properly equipped with air brskag 
way Compitny. entire dozen, while the neighbor I so the act refers more particularly to

ofThe petition alleges that Barr's h o m e ' e x p r e s s i o n  
In Tucker'.s nd.lition h.ns suffered b e -  stern displea.sure .and surprise, 
cause the defendant comp-iny has con-j From that day the next door clilck- 
Ftnu'ted a dump near his premises. roamed no more, 
wlilch. he says, prevents tlie natural. — — ^
fiovv of water from the place. For tliis ADVICE TO MEN ABOUT TO 
he asks $5.000. .\n additional $5.000j MARRY
Is ardted because of the noi.se cause-l Mine. Bouguereau. the widow of the 
by the oi^eratlon of trains, blowing of noted French painter, who was Mis.s 
whistles, ringing of hell.s and the odors Ku^ibeth Gardner o f Exeter. N.
emitted from the engines. H..

I I  i:. o . w . . . .  J ... lells many tales of a wise old womanJudge M. E. Smith admitted .\Uen nativD w . 1 I < .w < .--n - ---  -----town who had the knackRoauch to bond In the sum of $.o0. The r.f .i ... , J . , s.T,>ing things at the wrong time.

freight trains. The Southern Pzdfle 
has many o f its cars so equipped and 
as a rule does not take a car froa 
another road coming In a through trail 
unless it has air brakes. The salt 
therefore. It is in the nature of a snr- 
prise and Is probably the first actfcm 
o f the kind brought In the FedartI 
courts on this coast.

JÏ

B o

defendant is charged with burglary. Her grandson married; and not longThe Carnelson case is still on trial ’ j, 1... .............. . wedding this good old ladyI In the Elghteiwith district courU

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Adolphus Hill, ch.arged with ag- ____

gravate.1 as.'iault, and Mattie Simpson,j^verruHiv 
I charged with theft, are defendants in maids is generally thankful and willin

placidly remarked to the new’ bride 
" I  am glad Herbert had the sense 

to marry a settled old maid. Young 
gals is hlghty-tighty, and widders is 

and domineerin’. But oM

two cases file<l in this court this morn-
|l •'IF-

RECORD OF DEATHS
Rol>ert Westling. aged 43 year.s, died

to ple.ase." '
And somehow Herbert's wife wasn’t 

pleased.

BONDS REGISTERED
at 710 East Seventeenth street. Dec. 1, to The Trltgmm
from stryclinine poisoning.

FEAR LEADS TO DEATH

Woman Child in

W ILL PLEAD ALIBI

Doctor Tastifies in Suit Case Murder 
Mystery

BOSTON. Mass.. Dec. 1.—The st.nte- 
ment that he had assisted Dr. Percy 
McLeod In performing an operation to 
save the life o f Susanna Geary w.as 
made yesterday by Dr. Jolin H. Pattee 
at the trial o f Dr. Mcl.eo<l on the 
charge o f being an accessory to the 
death of Miss Geary as the result of 
illegal surgical treatment. Dr. Puttee 
also testified that prevlou.s to the 
operation Dr. McT..eod and Mrs. Dean, 
the woman phj*slclan arrested, dls-

cu.ssed dl.sposing of the body. |
Dr. Pattee stated that he knew a 

crime was l>elng concealed and that 
he had not said anything to the police
because be w Ished to protect himself. 

This closed the government's case. 
Charles H. Innés, counsel for Dr. 

Percy Mcl^eod, opened for the defense, 
which he declared would be an alibi. 
He claimed that Dr. McI>eod's part tn 
the case was simply that of trying to 
save the woman’s life. He promised

one. of having assisted in robbing a 
branch house here of the Malliiickrodt 
Chemical Company of St. laiuis. In 
court yesterday the prisoners des, rU)e.J

Faints at Seeing 
Burning House

I'V.VLDE. Texas. Dec. 1.—A tele
phone message came tn T'valde from 
Leakey with the intelligence Of the 
<lc.ath of Mrs. John Davis and the 
liurnlng of the D.avis home this morn
ing about 1 o’clock. The house caught 
fire from a fire In the back yard. E f-

AUSTIN , Texas. Dec. l.-^The rail
road commis.slon today granted the ap
plication of the Beaumont. Sour Lake 
and Western railway to register in the 
state department an is.sue o f $267,56  ̂
bonds on nineteen miles o f completed 
road, the bonds to mature July 1. 1935. 
The bonds were registered in the state 
department.

A SAD SIGHT
"When I was at Niagara recently.*’ 

said J. J. .\stor, " I  was gazing at ^  
white waters o f the stupendous fkfla 
when I felt a touch on my arm. Turn
ing, I saw a white-faced indivldanl 
who sighed forth:

“  ’It seems a pity to have all this 
going to waste, doesn't ItT

“ ‘tt'hat are you?* said I; ‘an elec
trical engineer?*

“  ‘No,’ he answered. Tm  a milk
man.' ”
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I themselves as Ix>uis Gear and EJ-
V ard Smith. From Josepli Hog;.n. a 
confession is alleged to have been ob
tained. The latter was held as a w it
ness. Hogan was operator of a tele
phone switchlioard lit the office of the 
Mallinckrodt Chemical Coiniwiny. The
others say they are drug clerks. Ac-

the encampment. The official order 
excusing the Fetu ihles will l>e issued in! forts were made to extinguish the fire, 
n few day.«. but in vain, there being only two boys

Thus far the .adJut.int general h.̂ s re-I pre-sent. Mrs. Davis went into the 
lleved very few companies front t iking burning iiouse for some purpose. The
part in the eiicanipment. Dalla« com 
pany ntade tl.e r<fiue.“l. hut was re
fused. Several other corn panics have 
aI.so beeii^r.'‘fi;sed excu.se from atiend- 
a nee.

to show that Hunt’s Phlladelphls ca - ' cording to the detectives. Hogan is 
rcer made him the criminal agent. ] said to have declared that his frlend-

' ship for Smith induced him to enter 
MANY DRUGS STOLEN i store room of the company and ah-,

TOO LONELY TO LIVE

Grocer Whose W ife Died Fires Bullet 
in Stomach

I stract tw o casks of goods, one contain- to Tht Trtror.im
j Wholesale Chemists Reportsd to Have J*)* * 2̂̂ **” * . * ^ 2 . H O l ' P T O N .  Tex.a«. Dec. 1.—qecause

Lost $50,000 I
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Drugs worth ; 

from $25,000 to $50,000 have been stolen'

plunder, said Hogan, according to his 
confession, amounted to HoO; and the 
goods were transferred by Smith to 
Gear for a consideration of $80. De-

«  •>'
«  FRUIT TREES v . t w . . . v -  . . . . . .
♦  Get our prices before buying- wholesale chemists In New York| tcctives have been watching the drug
♦  elsewhere. BAKER BROS.. ♦  | during the last few months, according '
♦  505 Houston. ♦  i to detectives, who arrested two men

' on the confession of a third, accusing

Attention, Ladies !
Our Mr. W. O. Loyd, who has charge of our Drapery and Furniture 
DepartmenL has arranged to be In ytmr city Friday and Saturday, 
(Dec. 1 and 2), a t Hotel Worth, p ^ lo r floor room 255. when he will be 
pleased to show the many novelties in Cut tains, Draperlee. etc. Also the 
flneet collection o f real Turkiab and Oriental Rugs and Carpets ever 
shown In T e x a s .W e  shall consider It a oooixittfnent If yon win cnTI 
snd see this collection, even tboogh yon d* not reqnlre nitythlng n$ 
presenL

A. HARRIS & CO.
’ O F  DALLAS, TEXAS

thieves for several month.s. An Im 
mense amount o f stolen drug property 
has been disposed of, so they declare, 
to retail druggists.

BOY CONVICTED

Bentsnes of Fifteen Years Imposed on 
Berloue Charge 

fipntot to Tht Ttlfffram.
SHERMAN. Texas,

he wa.s lonely .and had to srK>nJ his 
Thanksgiving In a inel lacholy room, 
his wife having died some months ngo, 
P. r . Arvensen. formerly In the grocery

BRIDEGROOM GOES 
AS PLAIN BAGGAGE

iMiby followed and the mother, becom- i Didn’t 
ing fr ightened, fainted snd was car-1 
t ied out dead. Mr. Davis had gone^o 1

Have Money Enough

ANKLES AND LEGS SWELL 
MAN OAN BOABOELY WALL

After Six Montlu o f Saffering Mr. Hear M 
Couaptoteljr Cored by l>r. tollUaMf 

Pink Pills for Pale People.
“  People can cure themselves of n good 

tnany common niimeuts at a Tery sms•3cost i f  they go about it the right way,1

SabinaL The loss was total and 
aniountod to about $2.000; no Insur
ance.

FOR POLICE BENEFIT

for Wedding Trip

OMAHA, Neb., Nos I t  —  George 
Francis, who was married In Denver 

Meeting Will Be Held in City Hall j io  take a trip
Sunday Morning | Chicago with the view of perhaps

A meeting having for Its objei-t thCi” ’ *'^*” ^ that place their home. One 
organization of a police benevolent a s - | obstacle that confronted the couple 
sociatlon of Fort Worth was today a n -l" 'a s  a lock of cash necessary to take

business, attempted suicide early tills 
morning. He fired a pi«tol Inillet | 
through his stomach. The bullet | 
lodge»i in the vertehrae. He cannot 
recover. “ I am tired of living.” was 
his only statement.

COTTON CONFERENCE HELD

I Farmers’ Union and Ginners’ 

Blankenship, a whits youth charged ,, yVe '^***

Associa*

with criminal assault on a little girl 
at Denison, wss convicted today and 
sentenced to fifteen years.

FENCIBLE8 EXCUSED

AttendLoesI Orgsnizstien Need Not 
EneampmenI

Captain B. C. Carter o f the Fencibles 
today recafved a letter from Adjutant' 
General Hulen o f Austin to the effect 

 ̂ that the Fenclblea would be excused 
from atteadanoe on the atata encamp
ment to be held at Camp Mabry, San 
Antonio.

Captain Carter had prevloiisly noti
fied the adjutant general that hla com- 
panr wauld ha anahla to taka part in

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 1.—President 
Taylor o f the Nstlonal Ginners’ As
sociation la In Dallas today consulting 
with the Farmers’ Union and ginners* 
officers on cotton crop affairs.

DORMITORY BURNED

Building on Austin College Campus De
stroyed— Loss $5(X)

Special to The Telegram.
SHERMAN, Texas. Dec. 1.—A small 

dormitory* on the Austin r.>i ge

nounced by J. H. Maddox, chief o f po
lice, to take place In his offices at the 
city hall Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. 
All policemen will attend the meeting 
and the movement for organization re
cently agitateil by many members of 
the force is expected to take some 
definite shape.

Committees on organization, mem
bership, etc., will 1>e appointed and the 
organization work pushed as rapidly as 
may be possible.

The objects o f the association are to 
be the promotion o f a better fellow- 
feeling among brother officers o f the 
force, financial assistance In time of 
need from sickness and social Inter
course.

It is probable that the association 
will give a grand opening ball at 
Christmas.

85 CONVICTS CONVERTED

Remarkable Ceremony Takes Place in 
' Joliet Prison

JOLIET. BL. Dec. 1.—With the sol
emn and impressive ceremonies o f the 
Catholic church eighty-five convicts at 
the Joliet penitentiary were reclaimed 
from their lives of sin and entered Into

campus was destroyed by fire this ¡the service of their Lord and Master, 
moniing. The loss is $500. There was I The rites o f benediction, sacrament 
no insurance. land conflr.nation were administered

the two tr the Windy City
Finally Francis hit upon a scheme 

which met the approval o f his bride, 
and that was to pack himself In a 
trunk snd be checked through to Chi
cago as baggage, the couple having 
only enough money to pay the fare of 
one.

Mrs. Francis purchased her ticket 
and had her hubby loaded on the 
train. Food and water were placed in 
the trunk prior to the departure from 
Denver, and the journey was begun.

A ll went well until Omaha w’as 
reached, when a baggageman this 
morning thought he heard a nolae in 
the chosL A t the same time a motion 
Inside the trunk was noticed through a 
hole at cue end o f the trunk, bor«d to 
allow ventilation. The baggag«nan 
peeped Into the trunk and skked. 
"W hat are you doing In there,** 

Francla replied, “Don’t say anything 
about this, please.”

The baggageman, however, notUlel 
officials o f the road and Francis was 
taken from the tnmk after the key had 
been secured from the bride.

The couple were Uken to the police 
court and there they told a pitiful tale 
to the Judge who, after due ooneldera- 
tlon. discharged them. I t  Is understood 
^hat the coupls mads arrangements 
some way to resume their trip to <2hl- 
cago.

said Mr. Hoar, recently. “ For iustaoot^ 
I  have just eun.'d myself o f a very pais- 
fu l disease. I  might have began to tnsil 
It sooner, that’s all the mistake I 
in the matter. But I  found the rool < 
the difficolty and I  picked out the) 
remedy without the aid o f a doctor.

Dires!

n
“  It was really a ll iu mv blood. I  fifM

akMfelt a tw inge iu my left foot and aoi
in the middle o f last January, foUowis|¿ 
exposure to cold. I  realised I  had riwi?
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matiam aud 1 knew that reaDy 
from bad blood. Cold simply develops 
It. Then my hands and feet wereo^d 
and clammy even iu hot weather« snd 
numb a great part of the time. I coê  
eluded that my blood was thin and poof 
Slid the circulation sluggish.

“ After a time my feet and ankks 
swelled so badly that 1 could ouly tis
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my shoes half way up. My legs swelled 
terribly aud I could walk ouly a ih®l
'di.stauce before giving out completely«

*‘When I rend of the cures of all kinffi 
of blood diseases, that had been effected 
jby Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills, I  was oosf 
jviuced that they were jnst the remedj 
for my ca.«e, and so it proved. I oosll 
jsee that they were benefiting me befocl 
11 had quite used np the first box. Tbi 
.'improvement was decidedly marked s4 
ter I had taken two boxes. Three mor* 
boxes restored my hands and feet au4 
legs to natural size aud feeUug and 
then I stopped taking medicine sad hsvt 
since been perfectly weU.”

Mr. F. Le Boy Hoar livee at Mo. IM 
Constitntion street, Bristtfi. B. L Any 
one can readily tell for himself vhen bh 
blood ia thin, by the pallor of hie 
the bloodlessness ot the Upe and 8 * ^  
particnlariy, and he can be oertaia thM 
his blood Is impnrs when the Ibafet 
swell and rhenmado aches ere fslL Any 
one can get oonvinolng eridenoe that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cstei 
anmmia, rheumatism, erysipelas aad 
otbsr sarions difsniss of ths blood by. 
simply writing to the Dr. WiPisi^ 
Uedioine Oo., Schenectady, N.T.
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Fort Worth University defeated Dal
las Thursday in the hardest fouKht and 
fastest game of football ever seen on 
the Dallas grridiron. The final score 
of 6 to 0 tells the story of the ftaine. 
Ih ls  score was m ale during the last 
minute of play.

Rivalry was Intense between the 
teams, both because of former games 
and because it was Fort Worth against 
Dallas.

At 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
University team and rooters packed a 
B{>ecial car, which was decorated with 
bunting of blue and gold and F. W. U. 
banners. It was a gala day through
out. At Dallas the team was met by 

i a band and proceeded to the new ball 
park.

Fort Worth kicked to Dallas’ ten- 
yard line. Winchester returned the ball 
ten yards. Dean and Woolen repeated- 

; ly made good gains through the Uni
versity line. After advancing the ball 
twenty-five yards Dallas lost It on 
downs.

As the University lined up for Its 
first down with the ball the crowd 
waited breathlessly. Dallas had been 

i able to gain substantially and everyone 
W'atched for some sign which would 

: show how the game might go. A few 
sharp signals were heard and then the 

I l>all was passed to Mills, who went 
I through right tackle for twenty-five 
yard.s. The University crowd w'ent 
wild and threw hats and anxiety to 
the winds. Payton made three, Bor
den went through center for eight. 
Fumble Saves Dallas
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JEWS CELEBRATE 
FIRST SEHLEMENT

Roosevelt Sends Letter to Meet* 

ing in New York

Í '

^  the
I \ to

NEW’  YORK, Dec. 1.—In ceelbratlon 
of the 250th anniversary of the land
ing o f the Jews In America, a meet
ing was held in Carnegie Hall yester
day, at which addresses were deliv
ered by ex-President Grover Cleevland, 
Governor Frank W . Higgins o f New 
York, Mayor G. B. McClellan of New 
York. Bishop Coadjutor David Greer 
of New York, diocese of the Protestant 
Episcopal church; Mayor Sulzberger 
and Rev. D. H. Perecía Mendez.

President Roosevelt, who was unable 
to attend, ’ sent a significant letter, 
which was read to the great audience.

Vice President Fairbanks telegraphed 
bis regrets and an appreciation of the 
Jewish character.

Jacob H. Schiff, chairman of the ex- 
tcutlvs committee which arranged the 
celebration, presided, and President 
Frank Damrosch had charge o f the 
musical program.

All o f the addresses were In a con
gratulatory vein, and the references 
were made to the recent atrocities In 
Russia only as one o f the trials which 
have beset the Jewish people, but which 
have not daunted their spirit or stop
ped their march to succe.ss where po
litical conditions have permitted. 
Roosevelt’s Letter

Pre.sldent Roosevelt’s letter read as 
follows:

"The White House. Washington, D. 
^C„ Nov. 16.— My Dear Sir: I am
torced to make a rule not to write 
letters on the occasion of any cele
bration, no matter how Important, sim- 

"» ly  because I  cannot write one without 
.either committing myself to write hun
dreds of others or else running the risk

descendants o f the early settlers and 
those o f American birth, but of a 
great and constantly increasing propor
tion of those who have come to our 
shores within the last tw’enty-flv«
years as refugees reduced to the direct 
straits o f penury and misery. All 
Americans may well be proud of the 
extraordinary Illustration of the wis
dom and strength o f our governmental 
system thus afforded. Jn a few years 
men and women hitherto utterly unac
customed to any of the privileges of 
citizenship have moved mightily up
ward toward the standard o f loyal, 
self-respecting American citizenship; 
of that citizenship which not merely 
insists upon its rights, but also eager
ly recognizes Its duty to do its full 
share In the material, social and moral 
advancement o f the nation.

“With all gocKÌ wishes, believe me, 
sincerely yours.

"THEODOnE ROOSEVELT.
“Jacob H. Schiff, Esq., Chairman 

Committee on the Celebration of the 
250th Anniversary of the Settlement of 
the Jews In the United States, 52 W il
liam Street, New York.”

NO CONTEST MADE 
IN TWO WARDS

Full List of Municipal Candi

dates Filed

NOVEMBER HEAT 
RECORD BROKEN

Cold Weather at Close Fails to 

Reduce Figures

Statement of the condition of the 
weather for the month of November 
was issued from the office of the 
weath».-r bureau this morning. Among 
the other things that It shows Is that 
the oast month was the hottest N o
vember that the Fort Worth weather 
bureau h:;s ever experienced. The av
erage temperature for the month was
52.2 degrees, while the previous record 

of giving offense to» worthy persona. I ¡was 62 degrees, which was made In
make an exception In this case because 190O £nd ahso in 1902. The average
the lamentable and terrible suffering 

which so many o f the Jewish people 
1̂  In other lands have been subjected 

nakes me feel It my duty as the head 
of the American people not only to 
express my deep sympathy for them, 
as I now do, but at the same time 
to point out what fine qualities of 
ettlzenship have been displayed by the 
men of Jewish faith and race, who, 
having come to this country, enjoy 
the benefits o f free Institutions and 
equal treatment before the law. I  feel 
eery strongly that If any people are 

- ^pressed anywhere, the wrong In-
■ evltably reacts In the end on those 
who oppress them, fnr It Is an im
mutable law In the spiritual world that 
Bo one can wrong others and yet In 
the end himself escape unhurL 
Have Become Americans

"The celebration of the 250th annl- 
Wersary o f the settlement o f the Jews 
to the United States properly empha- 
Hies a series o f historical facts of 
■ore than merely national significance. 
*ren In our colonial period the Jews 
participated In the unbuilding of this 
WUiitry. acquired citizenship and took 
•a active part In the developments of 
•iKralgn and domestic commerce. Dur
ing the revolutionary perlfni they aidetlj 
the cause o f liberty by serving In the

■ Continental army and by substantial 
«ontrlbutlons to the empty treasury of 
the republic. During the civil war 
tkousaiids served In the armies and 
■tagled their blood with the soil for 
which they fought. I am glad to be

'able to say. In addressing you on this 
••taslon, that while the Jews o f the 
Cnlted States, who number more than 
B Mliion, have remained loyal to their 
tolfh and their race traditions, they 
W e  become Indissolubly Incorporated 
to the great army o f American cltizen- 

prepared to make all sacrifice for 
country, either In war or peace, and 

^Hiring for the perpetuation of good 
Itof'tmment and for the maintenance of 
iba principles embodied In our constl- 

They are honorably dlstln- 
 ̂M fbMied by their Industry, their obedl- 

to law and their devotion to the 
welfare. They are engaged 

rous rivalry with their fellow - 
of other denominations In ad- 

itlg the interests o f our common 
ry. This la true not only o f

temperature for November for th? 
twelve years since the establishment 
of the bureau here is 48 degrees.

The highest temperature of the 
month was 83 dgrees. recorded Nov. 26, 
and the minimum temperature for the 
month was 23 ditgrees, which was reg
istered the last day. The hotte.st tem- 
peratu.-e for any November since the 
establishment of the bureau here oc
curred Nov. 19. 1898. when the maxi
mum was 85 degrees and the lowest 
was 20 degrees, which occurred Nov. 
18, 1903.

The temperature for the year Is now 
deficient 589 degrees, or about 2 de
grees a day from the average tem- 
peratu<-e for the office for twelve year.i.

The rainfall for the past month to 
taled 3.19 Inches, which Is L42 Inches 
more than the average rainfall for 
November for this station. The rain
fall for the year so far Is 11.37 Inches 
above the normal and Is now about 
ten Inches more than the average rain
fall for a year here. The heaviest rain 
of the month came on the 8th and 9th, 
when 2.31 Inches fell. Rain of over .Cl 
of an Inch was reported on five davs 
and a trace or less than .01 of an Inca 
was rei orted oh seven days of the 
month.

The prevailing wind for the month 
was fio:n the southwest. The heaviest 
wind was thirty-six miles an hour. 
Nov. 27.

There were eleven clear days In the 
month, fourteen partly cloudy and five 
cloudy days. Two frosts only occured, 
a light fiost Nov. 11 and a killing frost 
Nov. 30.

QUEEN CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
LONDON. Dec. 1,—Queen Alexandra 

is 61 years old today and her birthday 
is being celebrated with usual heartl- 
nes.s throughout the kingdom. Including 
artillery salutes, ringing of church bells 
and displays of flags. Congratulations 
from all parts poured in at Sandring
ham. where the queen entertained all 
children on her estate at tea. personally 
superintending the proceedings.

GOES UP FOR FOUR YEARS
W AX AH AC H IE , Texas. Dec. 1.— 

Wallace Clark, colored, was sentenced 
to four years In the penitentiary after 
trial for murdering a negresa.

No contest Is to be made in either 
the First or Sixth wards In the munic
ipal campaign according to the appli
cations filed with H. It. Calhoun, sec
retary of the city executive commit
tee, at noon today. Sidney Samuels 
is the only candidate for chairman of 
the executive committee.

Full list of candidates is:
Mayor—

W. D. Harris.
N. H. Lassiter.
B. W. Taylor.

Chairman Democratic Executive Com
mittee—

Sidney Samuels.
ALDERMEN 

First Ward—
W. H. Ward.
Joe Lahey, committeeman.

Second Ward—
B. L. Waggoman.
Claude E. Marlow*.
Wm. Smith, committeeman.

Third Ward—
W, R. Parker,
Thos. F. Murray.
R. F. Cook.
Carl Schilder and F. S. Haberzettle, 

committeemen.
Fourth Ward—

J. F. l..ehane.
B. C. Rhome.
8. T. Bibb, committeeman.

Fifth Ward—
M. M. Lydon.
L. M. Whltsltt.
Geo. Rigdon, Jno. A. Mugg, commit

teemen.
Sixth W’ard—

E. P. Maddox.
A. E. Want, committeeman.

Seventh Ward—
R. Ij. Armstrong.
J. H. Tiller.
Hugh W’oods, committeeman.

Eighth Ward—
J. F. Zurn.
D. A. Reaves.
A. M. McElwee, F. E. Dyous, com

mitteemen.
Ninth Ward—

Chas. G. Harrold.
J. E. Valentine.
Theodore Mack, committeeman.

Mills then smashe«! right tackle again 
and carried the ball to goal line, but 
made an unfortunate fumble just when 
a score seemed certain.

Dallas fell on the ball on the fumble 
and a touchback was declared and the 
ball taken to the twenty-yard line and 
punted forty yards to Mills, who re
turned fifteen before being downed by 
De.*m of Dallas.

Back and forth the teams surged, the 
T^nlverslty steadily forcing Dallas back. 
Place Kick Fails

After forcing the ball to the thirty- 
yard line the University tried one of 
the place kicks for which It has become 
famous. Borden, the I ’ nlverslty kick
er, was not In condition and the ball 
went wide of the goal. Another touch- 
back was made by Dallas.

Mills received the ball and the klok- 
out and returned twenty yards. Again 
the University marcbe«! steadily to
ward the Dallas goal, but lost the ball 
on downs on the Dalla.s twenty-yard 
line.
Dallas Gains Ground

Dallas rallied and again advanced the 
b.all by a series of terrific line plunges. 
This was the only time during the 
game that the Dallas team succeeded 
In getting the ball Into the University 
territory. Fort Worth held on their 
own forty-yard line. Just as the half 
ended Mills made another break 
through tackle and planted the ball 
fifteen yards nearer the goal. The 
half ended with the ball In middle of 
the field.
Second Half

NEW SUITS AND COATS!
Some Extra Special Values

have just received another sliipment 
weather wear. The values are ti*ulv some 
look will convince von.

of I^adies’ Coats and Suits, suitable for cold 
of the best we have offered this season. A

I..adies mannish mixture three-quarter length Box 
CoaiS, strictly tailored, made with four pockets and
button trimmed—an excellent value in both styles 
and quality; as a special we have * 7  n n  
marked this coat .........................................w I i d U
Misses Coats, made of high-grade men’s wear ma
terial, in the popular empire style, full length but
ton trimmed, velvet collar, etc., absolutely one of 
the greatest values and most correct O O
models of the season ..................................^ 3 i w 0

Ijid les ’ English Walking Suit of mixed goods, light 
fitting doublebreasted box front, 44-lnch coat; 
sleeves and body lined with satin collar, belt and 
cuffs trimmed with velvet buttons; C n
only ............................................................
Mannish style Suits of men's wear suiting, straight 
double-breasted coat with contrasting velvet collar, 
velvet button trimmed, two pockets; instep length
skirt with good flare. A  very nobby suit $21.50
in castor, also brown or fine cove rt....!

DEATHS

MRS. JENNIE CAYWOOD 
Mrs. Jennie Caywood, aged 31 years, 

died Thursday night and was buried 
this afternoon from her residence at 
208 Steven.son street. Interment wa.s 
in Oakwood cemetery. She is sur
vived by her husband and four chil
dren.

MRS HATTIE HAUPTVOGEL 
The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Haupt- 

vogel, aged 31 years, took place Thurs
day afternoon from the Catholic 
church. The Interment was at Oak- 
wood.

W ILL OPEN LINE

Arlington Heights System to Open 
Completely Saturday

The Arlington Heights Traction Com
pany has been w'orklng hard today in 
order to get the new line ready for use 
by Saturday. It was announced this 
morning that If the weather permits 
the cars will be running all the way 
out to the club Saturday afternoon. No 
cars are running on the line today, asj 
the workmen are using them In ord**r 
to complete the soldering o f the wire 
to the supports. The wire has been 
strung to the Country Club and all that 

required now Is to finish ths solder-

I f  the cars are not started tomorrow 
they will be running Sunday In order 
to give the public a chance to Inspect 
ths llnsw

Dallas kicked to the I ’ nlverslty ten- 
yard line. Payton returned fifteen 
>*ards on a double pass from Milks.

The University then got busy. Bor
den and Payton smashed and hurdled 
the line for big gains. Milks made a 
double pass to Smith, who nearly got 
away. When Dallas finally stemmed 
the tide and took the ball It wa.s on 
her own twenty-five yard line.

Again Dallas hit the line hard and 
hurled her big men at the light T’ nl- 
versliy team, but the skill and agility 
of the ’Varsity was too much for the 
Dallas players. The gain.s grew short
er and shorter. As the half progressed 
they rarely made first down more than 
once In succession.

The game was heartbreaking to the 
Dallas rooters and they called time 
and again to their husky team to 
"hold ’em.”

During the last fifteen minutes of 
play the l^nlverslfy was In striking, 
distance of the Dallas goal. During i 
this time they tried three place kicks.! 
These falling Captain Mills called his! 
team together for a brief word; there 
was tightening of belts by the Univer
sity and then they let loose such a 
series of plays and so rapidly that often 
they were o ff before Dallas was more 
than half lined up. They literally tore 
the Dallas defense to pieces. Payton, 
Mills and Borden plunged so fast and 
gained ground so rapidly that the of- 
clals lost track of downs, dtstances 
and everything else. With a minute to 
play Payton carried the ball on the 
second down, crossing the goal line 
after a five-yard plunge through tackle. I 
Borden kicked an easy goal. j

The University team was liter.'illy! 
swept from the field by the wildly en
thusiastic crowd, which swarmed down 
upon the field after the game.

Those who have seen fast football 
say that never before did they see such 
playing as ths University team did 
yesterday. The line-up:

University—Left end. Charbouneau; 
left tackle. Smith; left guard, Jennings; 
renter. Slawson; right guard. Hudson: 
right end. Hobbs; left half. Mills; full
back. Borden: right half, Payton, quar
terback, Nles. *

Dallas—I..eft end. Thatcher, left 
tackle, Thomas; left guard. Slider; 
center. Murray: right guard. Beverly; 
right t.ackle. Ald^rson; right end. Pow
ers; left half, Cronk: fullback. W in
chester: right half. Dean and Glldden; 
quarterback, 'Woolen.

Referee—Link. l^mpire — Rowan.
Time of halves, twenty-five minutes. 
Final score—University 6. Dallas 0.

Underwear and Hose
PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER

To fully appreciate what we have to offer in this 
section, you should .see the values.
Ladies’ fleece lined Cotton Vests, In cream and 
white, with silk tape neck; Pants to match; O C ** 
garment ...............................................................Z 3 C
Ladles’ gray mixed Wool and Cotton Vests and 
Pants—Munsing's make, flat seams; per ■<| n n  
garment ......................................................... ^  | lU U
Children’s mixed Wool and Cotton Gray Union
Suits, drop seat, knitted band; garment, 7 C .«.
$1.00 and ..............................................................f O C
Boys’ and Misses’ heavy and fine ribbed Cotton
Hose, extra elastic, double knee; pair, 19c,
or 3 pairs for ......................................................3UC

Imported Pattern Hats 
At Exactly 
Half Price

We now offer some of the greatest bargains in Fine 

Millinery we have ever known. W e have reduced 

our entire line of fine imported models and New 

York Pattern Hats to exactly half.

$25.00 PATTERN HATS NOW............... $12.50
$20.00 PATTERN HATS NOW............... $10.00
$15.00 PATTERN HATS NOW $7.50

Fine Blanket aoid Comfort Specials
Practical Grades for Cold Weather

These eoltl winds remind ns that something is missing—iiossibly it ’s a blanket or com
fort. I f  that is the ease, you can make some handsome savings here tomorrow on 
these articles.
Figured silkoline covered Comforts, 
contrasting solid color on reverse 
Bide, quilted or tufted, size, 72x72, 
regular $1.25 grade; Q K f*

Nile covered floral pattern sllko- 
line covered i*eversible Comforts, 
tufted or quilted, size 72x80; our
excellent $1.50 grade; . $ 1.19
tomorrow

Handsome floral pattern silkoline 
covered high-grade Cotton Com
forts, size 72x84; our regular $2.25 
grade; on sale at each, $2 .00

Glendale white all cotton Blankets, 
slightly soiled, weight 5 lbs., size
64x78, these were former
ly $3.50; tomorrow only.. $2.69

Rosemont gray wool and cotton 
Blankets, size 72x84 inches, weigh 
6 lbs. each; our regular $3.75 
kind; on sale tomorrow
at $3.25
Glendale white wool and cotton 
Blankets that w*elgh 4H lbs. each, 
size 64x78; a grade that cannot 
be duplicated for $3.50; 
now ................................ $2.98

A  Piping Hot Cup of 
' Beef Tea

In tlie morning will about put you in a good 
humor. AVe are sen ing it with our com
pliments at

Armour’s Extract of Beef Demonstration
First Floor.

Fine Toilet Articles
MAKE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

In this section our prices are very much below the 
druggists’ price, and we handle the best goods made.
Hudnut’s Violet Toilet Water, $1.50 and.............75c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, b o x ...............................15o
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, cake ...............................19c
Woodbury’s Facial Powder, box........................... 19c
I^aBlache Face Powder, box .................................35c
Artesia Cream, per box ......................................... 15c
Artesia Soap, per cake ......................................... 16c
Artesia Powder, per box ....................................... 15c

Tarrant county asHociation and of 
these five were present at the meet
ing Thursday. Nothing definite was 
done In the line of formulating plans 
for the entertainment of the visitors 
and another meeting will be held with
in a short time to take up the matter 
further.

LOW MARK REACHED
Temperature Drops to 23 Degrees 

Thursday—Cold Weather Today 
in the Panhandle

Day. F. M. I-nwson. Ben Lawson, Dan 
Lawson. G. P. James. P. B. James, 
Walter James, J. R. High, R. M. Dean, 
W. O. Newby. J. W. Childress, Dr. W. 
R. Howard, Dr. S. J. Lawrence, J. C. 
Vlgal, George W. Carleton, G. K. 
Bradbum, J. A. Kee, P. L. Stephen
son, W. It. Coleman, G. W. Logue, Bob 
Durrett, W. C. Cantrell. |

Another shoot will be held at the! 
same place Christmas day. >

EDGAR IN CHARGE

RURAL CARRIERS MEET

Annual Convention Next February Be
ing Planned .

A call meeting of the Tarrant Coun
ty Rural Mall Carriers was held 
Thursday In the city hall for the pur
pose of making plans for the annual 
convention of the state organlz.*itlon 
which meets here Feb. 22. President 

•\V. Pugh presided at the meeting 
and announced that about 500 dele
gates would be In attendance at the 
convention from all parts of tae sUte. 
He also said that he hoped that the 
plans for entertainment of the visi
tors would be such they would never 
forget their visit here.

There are fourteen members o f the

The thermometer In the weather bu- 
resu he^e registered the minimum tem
perature of the month of November 
Thursday morning, when the thermom
eter reached the 23 degree mark. Tiie 
maximum temperature for this city 
Thursday wits but 39 degrees, mak- j 
Ing it the coldest day of the winter by 
far. The first killjng frost of ihe 
month al.so occurred Thursday.

Low* temperatures were reported all j 
through Texas. Nearly every one of 1 
the cities here reported temperatures 
of beltw the freezing point.

Throughout the north every city haJ 
minimum marks of below 32 degrees. 
The warmest towns were those along 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Wetther report of Tex-as and Pa
cific main line west to Bitlrd, Texa.t, 
shows cloudy weather along that divis
ion. A misting rain began falling at 
11:35 this morning.

Weather report from the joint track 
between Fort Worth and Whltesboro 
shows partly cloudy weather this 
morning.

Coid weather is shown in the Pan
handle by the Denver Road report. 
Temperature at Texllne at 7 o clock 
this morning was 21 degrees and « t  
Amarillo 20 degrees. It l.s clear and 
colder along the line.

The official statement of conditions 
is:

“The high barometer area with cold 
wave bas passed to the northeast, be- i 
Ing centered over the eastern lake re
gions. causing temperatures ten to 
twen'y degrees below freezing In the 
northeast quarter of the country. An
other ‘high’ area Is central over Ne
vada. causing zero temperatures, ra'n 
falling in the extreme northwest quar
ter, and snow falling on the east side 
of the high. A low barometer area is 
centr.il over western Texas, causing 
cloudy unsettled weather, rain falling 
at San Antonio this morning.

"The Mississippi valley and the Gulf 
states have cloudy weather."

TURKEY SHOOT DECIDED

A. B. Moore Wins First Prize in the
Thanksgiving Event ^

A. B. Moore won first prize at the 
turkey shoot held at the Panther City 
Creamery on the North Side Thanks
giving Day. Bob Durrett won second. 
Fifty turkeys were shot. In the prize 
event the shooting was at 190 yards 
distance. Those contesting were: A.
B. Moore. J. M. Ellis. Ed Towns. 
Hughes Wng. O. H- Berge. James S.

Change in Traction Company Manage
ment Becomes Effective Today.

Mapledoram Leaves
H. r. Edgar, the new manager for 

the Noi them Texas Traction company 
property, arrived some days ago from 
El Paso and today took charge of the 
business, succeeding Blake A- Maple
doram, who has been In charge of the 
company here for some months. Ac
companied by Mrs. Mapledoram. Mr. 
Mapledoiam left at noon today for 
Dallas, where he will remain until next 
week, when he will depart for Den
ver, Colo., to spend some days wit'i 
friends before continuing his journey 
to Boston.

Mr. Mapledoram Is to be chief of 
construction for George Bishop, who, 
with associates, is building an inter- 
urban line between 'VN’ashlngton and 
Baltimore, a distance of forty miles, 
which distance is to be made In forty 
minutes. The track Is to be a double 
one and the construction is to be of 
the very besL

Mr. Edgar was seen today and said 
that he would at once acquaint himsHf 
with the duties before him and that 
there would be no changes In the po 1- 
cy of the company as It related to Im
provements of the lines and good se»"/- 
Ince to be rendered. He said further 
that extensions in Fort Worth would 
be made as It Is developed that they 
are needed In order to give the public 
that SCI vice due them.

Just before turning the reins of man- 
agemeit of the Traction company to 
his successor. Mr. Mapledoram an
nounced that he had christened a ne*v 
stop on the Interurban “Haines’ S ta
tion,” In memory of the late general 
manager, Frank M. Haines. The new 
station Is located midway between 
Sagamore Hill and Siding 6. This 
makes thirty-five stations located in 
the line between Fort Worth and Oak 
Cliff.

A STORE IS ROBBED
Burglars Enter Houston Street Hard

ware Store and Secure Good 
Assortment of Stuff

The H. H. Lewis Hardware comiia- 
ny, In Houston streeL was entered 
sometime Thursday night and five 
shotgitas, fourteen razors, elxty-eight 
pockeiknives, two hatchets and a safe
ty razor were stolen.

An ii.ventorjr la being taken today

V IA

M.,K&T.Ry.
To Austin and return, accouqt 
.Military Encampment and JeU- 
ers’ Jubilee.

Tickets on sale Dec. 3 to 14; 
final limit for return Dec. 1$.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Tickst Agsnt.

for the purpose of ascertaining If there 
is any more of the stock missing.

Entrance was effected through a 
rear iloor. The door was locked with 
a staple and bar. The burglar wrench
ed the staple loose and evidently took 
his tlni3 in removing such articles aa 
he wished. '

No clues were found and no arrests 
have been made.

POLL TAX RULING

Attorney General Holds Transfers Will 
Not Be Necessary

H. L. Calhoun, secretary of the city 
executive committee, received a com
munication from the attorney general 
this morning, saying that In case 
o f transfer of a voter from one district 
to another it would not be necessary 
to get a transfer from the old voting 
precinct to the new one. It will be 
necessary, however, to have an a ffi
davit and a certificate to vote at t$s 
new precinct; • •

The ruling holds that the new law 
was not In effect when payments 
poll taxes were made and the old ru l^  
win prevail in the present election.
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MAR8E HENRY DECLARES HIMSELF.
Por some tlma there hare been active rumors In 

circulation to the effect that Henry W'atterson, 
editor of the J«ouIsvllle Courier-Journal, would ac
cept the democratic nomination for governor of Ken
tucky, but that gentleman has Just made a public 
announcement that will retire these rumors sum
marily from business. In a-recent issue of his paper 
Editor Watterson said:

■The Courier-Journal wishes to state by authority 
and absolutely and for all the time that Henry 
Watterson would not accept a nomination for gov
ernor of Kentucky or any other office, even In the 
event that It were unanimously tendered him and 
was equivalent to an election. If he had ever desired 
office, he would have sought it thirty years ago, 
when aa official career possessed some meaning and 
obJs».«fre point and u'as open to him.

“As a matter of fact, office and officialism, in all 
their forms, have always been odious to him. He 
hopes and expects to die as he has lived, a Journalist, 
and nothing but a Journalist, with whatever that 
Implies of honorable aspiration and personal and 
Intellectual freedom.”

And these are the words of a great editor and a 
true JoumallsL Henry Watterson could gain noth
ing in the way of honor and renown in accepting 
the governorship o f even as great a state as Ken- 
tacky. He is known to the world as one of the 
world's greatest editors, and the star of his fame 
In that respect Is sufficient to satisfy all the crav
ings of his soul.

Such are the principles of the true Journalist, who 
devoting the beat years of his life to the service of 
bis people In a Journalistic capacity, cannot be 
swerved from his chosen course by the glittering 
bauble of proffered political prefermenL The Jour- 

.nalist who has made a success in life and gained a 
bold upon the affection of his peflple cannot afford 
to be diverted from his course. Journalism is a high 
and honorable profession, and a man can be Just as 
great within Its environments as he could possibly 
be in any other of the walks of life. He can serve 
his people Just as effectively, and perhaps more so, 
than if he should descend from the pedestal of his 
Journalistic eminence to become a political pet- 
tlffoger and browse on the h'usks of political rivalry 
and disappointment.

Too many men are allured from the paths their 
feet have chosen to tread and that could be tread 
with honor and success, by the siren notes of implied 
political success and preferment. The successful 
politician may be a popular idol today and the most 
cordially hated man in his state tomprrow. Past 
eminent services and plain devotion to a high con
ception of duty do not tend to render the success
ful politician Immune from the effects of popular 
wrath and indignation, and heroes are soon lowered 
to the standing of a blind horse who is no longer 
able to discharge his accustomed duty.

Colonel Watterson takes the right and proper 
view of the situation, and bis course is commended 
to other Journalists of lesser degree, who often feel 
an Impetus to turn their backs on their chosen pro
fession and embark upon the stormy sea of politics. 
The real newspaper man—the true Journalist cannot 
be swerved from his chosen course in any such man
ner. He must prefer independence of thought and 
action and realize that in bis present position he is 
best qualified to properly and effectually serve his 
people. No man can honestly serve two masters.

COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOW.
The almost absolute certainty that the President's 

Ideas with reference to railway rate regulation are 
to be carried out, through the clothing of the inter
state commerce commission with the power neces
sary to make and enforce rates. Is peculiarly gratify
ing to the people of Texas, from the fact that Texas 
furnished the President with the idea. ' All of this 
great result is to come from the unceasing and in
telligent campaign Inaugurated by the great Cattle 
Raisers* Association of Texas in its fight for a re
duction In existing excessive freight rates. As Fort 
Worth is the headquarters of this organizatldn, it 
may very appropriately ba designated as a Fort 
Worth Idea, but there Is more connected with It to 
more thoroughly Identify It with Fort Worth than 
that

' It has been kept under cover as a great secret, 
but nevertheless It has been kAown to a few in this 
^Ity that President Roosevelt several months ago en. 

/gaged the services of Judge Sam H. Cowan, of this 
eity. attorney for the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, to draft the administration bill for the amend
ment A  the Interstate commerce law. and Judge 
Cowan has done the work faithfully and w«lL

The briniant work done by Judge Cowan In 
hU long and continued fight for reduced rail
way rates has given him national prominence, 
and that prominence was sufficient to Induce the 
President to entrust him with this ver>’ Important 
work. It also disclosed the President’s confidence 
In the man. and has very largely Inspired the belief 
that when the commission is reehaped under the 
new law that Is to be passed by the coming session 
of congress. Judge Cowan will be tendered a posi
tion as a members of the commission. If such 
should prove to be the case. It would be extremely 
gratifying to the live stock Interests of the entire 
country, with which he has so long been Identified. 
Following are the most Important features of the 
administration bill:

It defines the word transportation as to Include 
all Instrumentalities employed by the carrier. In
cluding elevators, terminals, cars, whether owned by 
carrier or other parties, for réfrigérâtloriV ventila
tion or other purposes, and requires the carrier to 
furnish such transportation upon reasonable request 
of the shippers for the published total charges for 
such transportation.'

It makes the through or Joint rate where goods 
are shipped from one part of the United States to 
another through a foreign country subject to the 
control of the Interstate commerce law. It author
izes the committee to appoint Inspectors, forbids 
the keeping of any other books of acoount except 
those prescribed by the commission.

It gives to the Interstate commerce commission 
the power where rates and practices of railways are 
complained of by Individuals or corporations. In
cluding other carriers or tride organisations or 
municipal oorporatlona as unjust or unreasonable or 
dlecrlmlnatory, to determine upon a full hearing 
what a Just and reasonable rate or practice 1s.

To fix the differential and to prescribe both 
maximum and minimum rates.

To ohange the classification of any article.
It alao gives the commission the power, in case 

It flxea a Joint rate and the carriers Interested a/e 
not able to agree on its apportionment, to make a 
aupplemental order apportioning the same.

It provides for the collection In the courts of 
overcharges found due by the commission and the 
penalties for the failure of carriers to observa final 
orders of the commission.

It provides that the final orders of the commis- 
slon shall take effect within thirty days from the 
time they are served on the carrier and unless va
cated by the courts said orders will remain effective 
for the space of one year.

In case the carriers complained of object to puV 
ting orders of the oommlsslon Into effect their right 
to have the same reviewed In the court of the United 
Statea la provided for.

An appeal from the circuit court to the supreme 
court without supersedeas Is allowed.

Complaints may be made by the railway commis
sion of any state or territory and ahall be Investi
gated by the Interstate commerce commission or the 
oommlsslon may Initiate In Investigation.

If a carrier does not comply with the final order 
of the commission or If any of the officers or 
agents knowingly fall or neglect to obey the same 
they shall forfeit to the United States $5,000 for each 
offense.

PORT WORTH’S NEXT MAYOR.
With a desire solely to subserve the good of the 

city, with no ambition to gratlly and no personal 
Interests to advance. The Telegram has been an 
earnest and careful observer of the mayoralty cam
paign to this date. The entries are now made and 
the candidates have announced their platforms and 
given the people their views upon municipal gov
ernment, and outlined. In a measure, the policies by 
which they will be governed. The Telegram has no 
desire to “ run” politics and has been in no hurry 
to take a stand of its own In the campaign that 
has been progressing for some two or three weeksl 
Above all, it did not condemn the candidacy of any 
man who bad not given to the people some Idea of 
the policies or of the platform upon which he would 
go before the voters. The readers of The Tele
gram. however, expect and have a right to expect 
an opinion upon a matter of such vital Importance 
to the city, and to the people at large, and It has 
never been and never expects to be recreant to the 
duties and obligations to the people, whom it wants 
and delights to serve, and who, in the three years of 
the present management, have showm, by their pat
ronage, such a high appreciation of its work for the 
city of Fort Worth.

The candidacy of Judge Harris, the first to ap- 
pesu* In the race, has not aroused any considerable 
enthusiasm. He has been holding meetings almost 
nightly and only small attendance, as a rule, has 
been given to his exhortations. Those who have 
stood sponsor to his candidacy hoped that bis an
nouncement would meet with enthusiasm sufficient 
to carry him through to the day of the primaries, 
but there seems to be a general disappointment ex
tending even to bis closest followers. The posi
tion that Judge Harris has taken upon the admin
istration of the affairs of the city has been the cause 
of the disappointment and depression, and the fur
ther he goes Into the campaign the more disappoint
ing and depressing does and will his candidacy be-, 
come. More and more, as the days have gone by, 
has it been emphasized and confirmed that Judge 
Harris Is hardly the man for so important a place 
as mayor of the city of Fort Worth. Instead of look
ing ajiead Into the brilliant future that our people 
hope for the city, and telling what he would do if 
elected mayor; what he would do to aid In the 
advancement and development of the cilfr and the 
betterment of the conditions from a municipal 
standpoint. Judge Harris has been delving into the 
dark ages of the past and digs up matters that have 
been long ago disposed of and discusses them with 
as much zeal and earnestness as though they were 
live and burning issues of the present day. He has, 
up to this time, not devoted one minute to a discus
sion of problems of city government of the future, 
where he has given ten minutes to a turning over of 
obsolete and absolutely dead issnes. And even in 
discussing the gone-by issues he talks only of those 
things which can give him a pessimistic morsel for 
his tongue to turn over. He can find fault but he 
does not iHjint a remedy. Judge Harris has never 
found out that the city of Fort Worth has spent 
thousands of dollars during the Powell administra
tion for public improvements, sewers, schools, 
streets, lights, waterworks, viaduct, etc., etc., and 
not a dollar has been asked through increased tax
ation or bond issue. Let the Judge also look up and 
tell bis listeners something about the saving that 
will ba Fort Worth’s In the refunding of those high 
rate Interest bonds. But more of this later on.

Colonel E. W. Taylor is a candidate. The Tele, 
gram has the highest regard for Colonel Taylor and 
cannot find any fault with his candidacy. His hon
esty and his campaign, thus far. are not to be ques
tioned In any way. ^  Harris political meeting re
cently Colonel Tay called for, made a speech
and got as much. even more, applause than
Judge Harris did I.

On the other ha_ .. i.i Mr. Lassiter. Hia 
candidacy wa^ the result of a spontaneous demand 
from no less than a thousand voters who signed 
petitions to support and vote for him. Mr. Lassiter

had to be persuaded to be a candidate. The office 
was seeking him. Tho Telegram is satisfied that Mr. 
Lassiter is the man for the place. In his opening ad
dress on Nov. 24, Mr^ I^sslter at once entered Into a 
discussion of the matters which would receive his 
attention and earnest efforts In the event of his 
election. “Keep the city growing,”  and “one bun- 
dred cents value returned to the city for every dollar- 
expended,” formed the platform that Mr, Lassiter 
at once put his feet upon. And Mr. Lassiter la a man 
not to turn backward.

The difference In the position assumed by Judge 
Harris and Mr. I^salter Is so marked that The Tele
gram unhesitatingly gives Its support to Mr. Lassiter, 
aud will labor as best it can, with due consideration 
for the proprieties of dignified journalism, to secure 
bis election

The issues of the campaign will receive further 
attention as the campaign progresses.

MR. LASSITER'S PLATFORM
“The city Is growing; all classes of business 

prospering; no laborer is Idle who wishes to work. 
Shall the old spirit of union and harmony continue? 
Do you love Fort Worth and wish It to build on and 
on. until It becomes the metropolis, planned and 
wrought for by Its early makers? Do you wish to 
see the dreams of those early spirits who first 
worked and wrought, reallied? If you do turn away 
from the advice and leadorship of any grumbling, 
disgruntled pessimist, who would lead you back
ward toward the setting sun. March forward. If you 
will; but if not, in heaven’s name don’t block the 
way, to grumble and complain. Don't hang a dead 
weight around the neck of progress. Turn your 
faces with me to the future and with hearts full of 
hope, let each one give the command, 'Forward, 
March!’ and never slop until you have worked and 
wrought your full part In making Fort Worth the 
greatest, the best, the most cultured, the most 
healthful and the moat progressive city In the 
South or West."—From Mr. Lassiter's opening cam
paign address.

President Harvie Jordan Is actively at work 
among the farmers In an effort to have them with
draw sufficient cotton from the market to Insure 
a sale price of 15 cents per pound. It Is evident 
from this fact that President Harvie Jordan is re- 
lentless, and fully determined that the cotton octopus 
shall feel the full weight of his mailed hand.

Advices from Mexico indicate that President Diaz 
has become so greatly alarmed over the rapid 
growth of the great Institution known to fame as 
the American trust, that he Is trying to devise ef
fective methods for the protection of his country 
from further Invasion. New and drastic laws are to 
be enacted in the near future.

The San Antonio, fair has closed, and is pro
nounced a big success by all those who attended IL 
The statement as to its eaxnlngs has not aa yet been 
made public, but it is hoped the figures will show 
up big on the right side of the ledger.

The collapse of the opposition to the President’s 
railway rate regulation Idea seems to be complete, 
and the Incident well serves to illustrate what the 
people can do when they become thoroughly aroused 
and go after a thing like they mean business.

If Eklitor Hearst has already found and gained 
the credit of 11,000 votes of which he was deprived in 
the New York count, that ought to be sufficient to 
overcome McClellan’s measly little 4,000. *

Jame« J. Hill again enters a vigorous deuial ot 
the allegation that he is about to purchase control 
of the Katy railway system, and that ought to ef
fectually dispose of the rumor.

That touch of real winter we have had during the 
past few days has served a good purpose. It has put 
a little more ginger Into human veins and caused the 
average citizen to feel a whole lot better.

If Bishop Turner leels so strongly inclined to
ward Darkest Africa, why does he not fly to the land 
of his choice? There would be no tears shed o'n 
his account by bated America.

West Texas is the coming cotton belt of the state. 
That may seem a rash prediction, but developments 
seem to amply Justify it.

And we should all be duly thankful that there are 
still turkeys enough left in the country to insure a 
bird for Christmas.

They are still striking over in Russia, but it 1« 
noticeable that the revolutionists have as yet struck 
no oil.

Commissioner Garfield will tell us Just exactly 
what he did promise the packers about December 12.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
fipfrial to Thf Trlrgram

«T K u V . - WASHI.NGTO.N. D. C . Dec. 1.
I shall be In favor of voting all the money that 

President Roosevelt may want to push the canal 
ahead as fast as possible, and the faster he pushes 
li fetter will I be pleased. But at the same 
time if he goes so fast that he butts his head against 
a stone wall, I do not want to be held responsible for 
to&t.

Thus spoke Senator Morgan when asked in rela
tion to his attitude on the question of providing 
nicney for the Panama canal today. Mr. Morgan 
■liil not care to make any comment on the question 
of a (^lolce of routes for the canal, the consulting 
engineers having decided in favor of a sea-level 
canal. It is well understood that the commission’s 
recommendation Is to come before congress for its 
approval, as the money formerly appropriated was 
with the understanding that the canal was to bo 
built with locks. Mr. Morgan said that until he sees 
the recommendations and the reasons that led them 
to decide upon a sea-level canal he could not make 
any comment on their action.
Poetal Estimates Completed

Postmaster General Cortelyou recently completed 
and forwarded to the secretary of the treasury the 
estimates for. the postoffice department for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1»07. They show a re
duction of expenses wherever It is believed It will 
not Impair the service. The estimates for the postal 
service at large—the field service—aggregate $193,- 
oon.noo. an increase over last year’s appropriation of 
about $12,000,000. This Increase represents the nor
mal growth of the service, based upon the most 
careful and conservative estimates. 'The deficit for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1903, was $14,372,384. 
The difference between the expenditure* and the 
revenues of the department may be said to repre
sent the actual cost of the postal service to the 
people. It is in  Interesting fact that the toUl rer- 
enue for the fiscal year 1906 exceeded the total ex
penditures for the fiscal year 1904 by nearly $500.* 
000- For the maintenance of the rural delivery serv
ice and Its proper extension over $2*j.000,000 will

THE DRi .EO LITO S..
* WASHINGTON. D. C., IVc 1.

Congress will meet next Monday. It is e.rpected 
that this will be a very Important se.-5sion, and It 
may bo prolonged into the summer imloss the reppb- 
lican managers and the President ugre^ upon plans 
to accomplish what Is desired before that time. 
Both branches of the new congreps are republican. 
The house will have more “ accidental” members and 
greenhorns than ha.s been the case for years. Men 
whom it was thought had no hope of winning wore 
named in districts all o\er the country, and swept 
into place In tho Roosevelt tidal wave. 1‘onnsyU'anla 
has one democrat, Marcus L. Kline, of the Lehigh 
district New Jersey has one democrat, Allan L. 
McDermott, of Hudson. Delaware has one senator 
and a congrossnian. Illinois has or6 democrat, and 
so has Ohio. Even Missouri has nine republic.in* 
in the house delegation. This will be known as the 
hTfiy-ninth congress, first session, and will contain 
in the house of repreaenlatlves 250 republicans to 136 
democrats, a raopt unwieldy majority. In the sen
ate there will be fifty-eight republican < and thirty- 
two democrats and one vacancy. The democrats of 
the house will be led by John Sharp Williams, of 
Mississippi. The republican leadership will be 
divided among Payne, of New York; Grosvenor, of 
Ohio, and others to be named later. As there wijl be 
an election for congressmen next fall, the men*.jer3 
of the present body will be apt to go slow on raea.s- 
urea that might incur the opposition of their con
stituents at that time. But there will be at least 
fifty men in the new congress who will never be 
re-elected unless a tidal wave comes again.
Work Cut Out for Congress

It Is safe to say that not more than half a dozen 
persons know Just what will be In the President’s 
message. The place of prominence will be given to 
railway rate regulation. The President will urge an 
adéquate appropriation for the vigorous prosemition 
of work on the Panama canal. Probably he will fol
low his example of a year ago and recommend 
federal supervision for insurance companies which 
do an Interstate business. A less drastic measure of 
Chinese exclusion will probably al.so be asked. The 
President will recommend the admission of Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory as a state, to be known as Okla
homa. These topics, taken with a discussion on 
tariff revision and reciprocity, and the passage of the 
usual appropriation bills, w’lll give congress about 
all that It desires. New England is clamoilog for 
tariff revision, so is western Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Iowa and Illinois. The West and Souih demand reg
ulation of railroad rates, and they speak in no uncer
tain tones either. It is more difficult to awaken the 
ma.sses in great cities to this question than it is to 
reach the people in agricultural communities, where 
every man is a shipiier. There has been much pro- 
liininery debate on this subject. It seems a certainty 
that Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, will be the lead
ing figure in this battle. He has already spoken for 
the President, and he is very intimate with Presi
dent Cassatt and other railroad chieftains. There 
is a persistent rumor in political circles that Sen
ator Knox Is seeking to arrange a compromi.se meas
ure which the railroads might accept, and which at 
the same time might be claimed by the President’s 
friends as a victory for his rate policy.—Philadelphia 
Ijedger.

be required. This is an Increase of $3,600,000 over 
the appropriation for the current year.
General Chaffee to Retire ~ '

There is a strong intimation that the President 
has been Informed by Lieutenant General Chaffee 
of the intention of the latter to retire from the 
command of the army some time in January, pos
sibly before, instead of waiting until April, when 
he will retire by law. It is positively known. It is 
stated by the same authority, that General Chaffee 
has prepared to give up bis house In this city In 
January and dispense with his servants. This is
considered a positive indication of bis intention to
surrender command of the army to whoever the 
President sees fit to select as his successor.

It can be positively stated that General Chaffee 
will retire some time during the winter and prior to 
the time when, by law, he would retire anyhow. He 
has notified the secretary of war and the President 
of his purpos« to do this and they understand it full 
well. The only question Is as to the time, and Jan
uary Is now understood to be very clos* to the
month. Tha retirement will set the entire army to
goesiping over the promotions that will follow. 
General Chaffee will go from Washington with his 
family to California, and will get away from here, 
if the present program is carried out, before the 
hardest part of the winter.

If General Chaffee should remain as chief of 
staff until April 14 next, when he will be sixty-four 
years old. he would deprive both General Corbin and 
General Bates of the opportunity to serve any except 
the shortest terms. Major General Bates, at present 
asssltant chief of staff, will succeed General Chaffee 
for a few months, and then give way to General 
Corbin, now in command in the Philippines. General 
Corbin will have to retire, under the law, next Sep
tember, when he will reach the age limit. After that 
General MacArthur is expected to become the com
manding officer of the army, with General Leonard 
Wood next.

•VERSES THAT
LET US FORGET. '

Let us forget-^not those who long have stood 
The test of time In friendship’s fair domain.

Nor those in whom no selfish thoughts intnd«
To mar the luster of love’s brilliant ch*i^

•
Let us forget—not those whose smiles we’ve i— 

Who by a kindly word have smoothed
When we were journeying o’er life’s path a W * ^  

Dark night before, behind the Joyless d^^** ■

Let us forget—not childhood’s golden spell ^  
lu  fond caresses nor its soothing chime’

Nor voices we have known and loved so veB - 
Grown strange or silent with the sweep

Let us forget the false who turned away ' 
When kindly fortune had withdrawn her smlL^

Let us forget from this far distant day '
The cruel wound o’er which we grieved the

Let us forget the thrust, the scornful frown ’ ‘
The harsher words that careless tongue« k-«. 

burled, ***>B»t
And crush today all bitter memories down—

Forget the slights and wrongs of all the worll *
-f

I«et us forget the sorrows that are gone 
The heartaches we have known, the ’grfef la. 

tears— ' •••
Forget that we have ever groped alone 

Or felt the blight which swep't acroM our

Let us forget all these that there may be 
Room in our hearts for nobler thoughts to

Let us forget all unkind words that we 
May feel the Joys of sweeter memories.

—Floyd D. lUi%

MOONSimUNE AND MUSiNGS
Br SI D BARTOS

Uncle Tom Platt says Odell is all in. As forUnB« 
Tom, he is next door to all out. - 

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
“ Bad habits are generally very expenstre.” . 
“ Yes. that’s why a whole lot of peonle tkial) 

they’re bad.” « » r
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

A Buffalo stenographer has married a man *
I«esser, said to be a German count—one of the 
counts, of course.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

PENT UP EMOTION^'^'^
❖  ♦  ❖

A THANKSGIVING REMINDER
Our band is like our summer birds, s ^ ___

they get so they can take care of themselves 
don’t hear much more from them.—TapcsfleM 4 
respondence, Bellefontaine (Ohio) Republican.

❖
The Philadelphia telephone girls who.complahi 

corns on their ears should try sleeping on 
backs.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

i

SOOB II '

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Fo>mer Governor Bob Taylor of Tennessee, whom 

everybody knows. Is a candidate for the United 
States senate, and is expected to fire the opening 
gun of his campaign In the city of Memphis very 
soon. If he brings out his fiddle and the bow the 
other fellows must, perforce, dance to his music.— 
San Antonio Elxpress.

Governor Taylor seems to be a back number In 
Tennessee politics. The people are showing a very 
decided inclination to regard his candidacy as 
genuine humor, and that is the fate that usually over
takes the individual who acquires fame as a funny 
man.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
It takes manhood to succeed In any legitimate 

business. Other traits may seem to succeed for a 
time, but the crash will come, sooner or later, when 
the foundation is sandy.—Bonham Favorite.

It always pays to be a man and do a man’s part. 
There are times when it seems easier perhaps to 
adopt the opposite procedure, but true manhood 
will always win.

❖  ❖  ❖
We have a notion tiiat the railroad regulation 

issue. Important though it be, would not be so 
pressing if the department of Justice nad been going 
after the rebaters in the right way. But since the 
executive department of the government will ndt 
act. we want the Interstate commerce commission to 
have the power.—Houston Post.

The department of Justice will go after the re- 
haters in due time. Matters are already being 
shaped In that direction, but that does not obviate 
the necessity for clothing the Interstate commerça 
commission with the proper and necessary power. 

❖  ❖  ❖  ^
There Is talk of reviving the Fort Worth Spring 

Palace. The movement would meet the approval of 
a large number of Texans.—McKinney Gazette.

From all over the sUte Is coming a demand for 
the restoraUon of the Spring Palace. It begins to 
look like Fort Worth will soon have to get busy.

^  ^  ^  ^
The experience that Fort Worth hss had with the 

referendum Idea fa far from reassuring and is not 
calculated to Incite others to follow in the footsteps 
of the Panther City.—Denison Herald.

^Tilch  brings It back to the original proposition 
and establishes the declaration that “apathy is the 
bane of the American people.”  The Fort Worth 
paper admits the plan is a fair one, any one who win 
study the matter must he so convinced; but when 
the Cool people who are, by the American constitu
tion, saddled with the responsibilities of governing

Pity may be akin to love, but It’s only a poor re
lation.

It isn’t safe to bet on anything—especially a lUN 
thing.

A coward is a man who knows he’s wrong, bel' 
refuses to admit I t

Unless a man has horse sense be Is apt to make 
a donkey of himself.

Your ship will never come in unless you go out 
with a tug to meet It.

Trials in court may be postponed, but it’a dlffa^ 
ent with domestic trials.

Experience begets wisdom—but usually too lata 
in the game to be of any value.

^  ise is the man who knows himself thoroughly 
and doesn t try to find out things about his neigh
bor.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS.

If It wasn’t for folly we wouldn’t appredilS 
wisdom.

Glittering generalities are the imitation gems of 
speech.

It Is often only a step from the height of faBy 
to the depths of despair.

The egotist may be near-sighted In spite of ^  
fact that he has capital I ’s.

Some people are so absent-minded aa to forget 
everything except their troubles.

When a fellow kisses a girl on the spar of the 
moment he Is apt to be stuck on her.

If the countenance is an open book, when It li 
wrinkled we should be able to read between the 
lines.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to remark that the 
fair sex is so called because it is generally q9 
unfair.— Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Constant nagging wears away the hardest atoeo 
of affection.

Grandmothers are very useful to amuse pet dofi 
and the children. <

It makes a man awful nervous to have a 4roiaiS 
act as if he were staring at her.

A girl can’t help liking a man to wear a BSB 
tache, though sometimes it gets In the way.

You can never make a woman see that i i  
gambling there isn’t a chance for every one to wia.-* 
New York Press.

themselves, grow too lazy or too Indifferent to 
ercise the right, what wonder la there that 
spring up to do the governing, or grafters to 
where they sow not? What the people need la a 
enlng. It sometimes takes the scourge ct dlranV- 
to teach a man bow to enjoy the blessings of ttt  
prosperity thrust upon him.—Cleburne EnteipiiiO- 

The experience of Fort W wth with the reftrt^ 
dum has served to suggest the wisdom of Aral 
lug the city counoil pass upon matters to ba s v  
mitted to a referendum vote, and shape the 
In an Intelligent and comprehensible manner. It H 
believed If this can be done it will result 1* 
elimination of some of the dangers growing <Mt 
the existing situation.

HAD NO IDEA _
When Grover Cleveland wrote to Mayor M ed w j*  

about “demagoglo manipulation“  he had no Idea 
It would be necessary to flah the returns out of 
river* before the tnflnence of his letter would 
made manifest.—Toledo Blade.
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A GOOD THING
TO GET NEXT TO
Very special in quality, very Renerous in size, and the 
price IS cheaper than ever offered in such a Blanket be
fore. They are pure white, pink and blue bordei-s, silk 
ribbon boun^ and the price is within the reach of all— 
just at the time when needed. There are only fifty  pairs 
of these blankets, and we propose makiuR a little ad. out 
of the lot. The actual worth is $6.50 per pair. In order 
to Rive you a real, Renuine barRain in a blanket, to re
member us by, we will let you have these fifty  pairs for 
$5.19 a pair. I f  you appreciate a Rood thinR, ihiday and 
Saturday will be the time to purchase.

The Daylight Store
G. Y. SMITH Proprietor

To THE TELEGI1.4M

INTEREST IN CAMPAIGN
Tt The Tetegrum

It >n really a condition o f no sm «)l 
Bonacut;, rather one of much local pri le 
•nd rar reaching Import to have thine 
■uch excellent gentlemen a« Judge 
Harris, Colonel Taylor and Mr, La?- 
yiter permitting themselves to be ad
vanced by their many friends for :he 
office c* mayor. Either of them 
honor the office and city at home or 
abroad and in view of the fact th it 
Texas in genera) and Fort Wortlj in 
particular is the common Aiecca t . r 
)iomea'!ekers, c$ipltallsts and industriU 
promoters, it behooves us to liave ts 
bead o f our city a cultured, wide
awake. broad and prei>osseM8iiig m ayjr 
to receive and welcoinc individuals a i l  
delegations, be they long terra visitors 
or on y sojourners r^assing bur doors, 
in such a manner us to create a good 
tmpressioo at the start. A man ot 
striking personality wlio will be cease
lessly attentive. Instructive, a good 
mixer and intelligently Informed as to 
municipal benefits already in evidence 
and the great things yet to ac^*ruc 
to a strong, healthy, prosperous and 
growing city, it has been said it e 
mayor has little actual work to do » r 
theie is not much he can do. I believe 
there is more to be accomplished to<* 
the general good in the future o f our 
city by a mayor who rightly views the 
sltuatim aud has a firm grip on con
ditions and possibilities than all our 
civic bodies combined. He is or shoul 1 
be a perpetual reception committee and 
the bolter adapted to stadi labors he is 
the mors nearly will he succeed In 
winning favors /or the city. It is an 
art wlihlii itself and the man who is 
best equipped is the one who has trav
eled. mixed with the w'orkl. gone out 
from among his neighbors and learned 
by aciuiil contact what is being dune 
elsewhere and how. The eyes of the 
world are on Fort Worth today, an.l 
If we 01.0ke no mistakes we will so ui 
become the great «intake o f much o£ 
that element o f good citizenship and 
capital tlial Is so necessary for our 
npimiiding and inalntenam-e. Nothing 
must be done or said that u lll awaken 
suspicion o f this city not l>eiig 
the beat place on earth to choose for

A Great Pbysioiogist
Ones Said That the Way to Keep the 

Stomach Healthy ia to 
Exercise It

But He Did Not Tell How to Make It 
Healthy

The muscles o f the body can be de
veloped by exercise until their 
strength has increuse<l manifuid, aud a 
proper uinuunt o f training each day 
will aceumpiish this result, but it is 
somewhat doubtful whether you cun 
Increase the digestive powers o f the 
stomach by eating Indigestible food in 
order to force it to work.

Nature has furnished us all with a 
perfect set o f organs, and if  they are 
not abused they will attend to tha 
husiness required o f them. T liey need 
no abnormal strength.

There Is a limit to th » weight a 
man can lift, and there is also a limit 
to what the stomach can do.

The cause o f dyspepsia, indigestion 
and many siinlls.r diseases is that the 
stomach has been exercised too much 
and it is tired or worn out. Not ex- 
WTtse but rest is wh.at It needs.

To take sornetiiing Into the atoinacb 
that will relieve it from Us work for 
a short time—something to digest the 
fbod—will give it a rest and allow it 
time to regain its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive or* 
gans is Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
which cure dyspepsia. Indigestion, gas 
M  the stomach and bowels, heartburn, 
palpitation o f the heart, and all stom
ach diseases.

Rest and Invlgorailon is what the 
stomach gets when you use Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, for one grain of the 
active principle in them is sufficient to 
dIJtesf 8,1̂ 00 grains o f footL

The Tablets Im-rease the flow of 
gastric Juice, and prevent fermenta
tion. acidity and sour éructions.

Do not attempt to sU rve out dya- 
pepslH. You need all your strength.

The common sense method is to dl- 
fw t the food for the stomach and give 
It a re.st.

Stuart’s Dyspepeia Tablets do not 
"nake the cure, but enalile the organs 
to throw off unhealtliy conditions.

Perfect digestion means perfect 
*ioalth, fbr under these conditions oiiiy 
*o the different organs o f the body 
•ark right and receive the bulldlug-up 
material found In pure blood.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are s 
oaturai remedy and are a speoiflo for 
Komach troubles. The ablest physl- 

prescribe them.
The Tablets are pleasant to the 

taote. and are composed o f fruit and 
^•geUble extracts, golden seal and

n home. And no candl(bite for mavor 
who really has the best interests of tiis 
city at heart will be guilty of condem i- 
ing it in whole or In part. Pome mis
takes, i>erhaps, have been made, hut 
such things always occur when ne.v 
projects are In their formative stage— 
cite an instance wliere they have no*; 
but in our zeal or ambition for office 
let’s not rake over those old garUige 
he.aps and again expose the putrid 

thut liave long since healed and 
bj\̂ ’oine cleansed. Nothing will I e 
gained by the man who Is lookl ig 
backward for defects, those things were 
in the rature ot family quarrels and 
shorfeomings that tfie world knew lit
tle of, b*HauFe Fort Worth was prac
tically a terra Incognito to outsiders: 
but It Is different now and d^a-e want 
to Invito strangers Into our household 
to witness the mortifying evidence of 
,a family row? Give us issues, gentle
men! We know you as men and 'n 
these piping times of hustle and g'it- 
up-and-go we care nothing for llie 
’'what riight have beens,” but want to 
know of the “ what will bes.’’ V’oters 
toilay are Intelligent enough and about 
as well e<lucated and iKtsted on civio 
matters and needs as the seeker after 
prefem ent and don’t have to !>« 
“showo’* their own minds. Leaders lo  
not so blindly lead the masses as In 
days l̂f yore and by this token many 
surprl3-.rs are In store for December 14. 
Les.t noise Is being made and mo'-w 
bard, sound thinking l>elng indulged In 
now than during any previous rom 
pe ign In iny twelve years’ resld«»nce In 
Fort Worth. All the candidates a r î 
more or less applauded, but not always 
by sure supporters, but for the good 
Ide.as advanced by each, in turn, for 
betterment; not that any one of them 
Is look” d upon as llie “only,”  but thj.t 
a good utterance from either is worthy 
of uotice.

Ilen.’e I say, this is anybo>ly*s vic
tory yet. Men are doing their own 
thinking and trying to sift the be 't 
from the general views presented, it ’s 
not the men, all aro acceptable, but 
what they stand for and their ability 
and icterminatlon to “ntake good.” th. t 
la receiving deepest consideration front 
the people. It would a very reck
less nun Indeed who would wager a 
cent on results at this time, especlnby’ 
those unfamiliar with the under or .si
lent ■ •lectonile. Each of the three can
didates have a strong following in llielr 
severil elements: clraivh, financial and 
antl-tinkerlng wltli the Ihiuor ques
tion; probably three as distinct diver
sions of popiil.'ir sentiment as has over 
been lined up in numicipal affairs. And 
the nnn who hopes to win muat be Mg 
enough and iittera! enough to accord 
others their small mode of intelligence 
and not seek to succeed by excltln r 
prejudice or arraying one cl.-ias agaln.sl 
another; all are necessary for the 
proper adjuütment o f civic affairs, from 
laborer to banker; one is not Inde- 
pendcuil o f the other and lo withdraw 
either, even the llqnor traffic. prop,'*.'y 
regulated, would be of such far r»'‘acli- 
iiig detriment to our city it would le- 
quire years for recovery. Again, I sav 
It’s issues! What we need and can 
probably attain with the prop«T man 
at the 1 elm, and what he wUl do witn 
it wdi"U he gels it; that the peooie 
want to hear about. DIkcums measures, 
not m in. Conditions, not customs lo ig  
dead that should be forgotten. Im- 
proveinent.s, not individuals. AffaP'S, 
not artful misleading to array ono 
ugiiinst another, which shows a very 
narrow coiweptlon o f what Is meat 
needed to build cities. ’’Let the dea 1 
r»ast bury Ite dead.” and the presc it 
move on In aolld phalanx to bett-r, 
greater and higher achievements tli it 
can only prevail through harmony ami 
a Btro.?g united effort.

GEORGE F. RtiKEHTS.

EVERY SEAT SOLD
Tiie new Majestic theater has provm 

Itself a popular family amusement re
sort. Yesterday (Thanksgiving) the 
theatjr was filled to its titmost enpae- 
ity at both night and matinee pro
grams. Arnold rendered the Mornln.r 
Glory song in the most artistic manner^ 
Rice’s pony show met the approval o. 
the little ones. Gus Rruno was surety 
funny In his Impersonations of Gloomy 
Guh, Sunny Jlin anti Jim Dump«. MKw 
Stmida.-d in “ Summer Time” set the 
audience wild with laughter. Mies Ja
coby, the young violinist, deserves 
great praise. In all the performance 
was reuderod in the must perfect ntan-

BODY UNIDENTIFIED
Ju.Hce o f the Peace- Rowland tuUav 

r ’ c i^ vd  u letter from the police de
partment o f Houston making Inquio* 
ab<iut the young man wlio was recently 
run over and killed by a freight ira i 
on the IJenver Road- The Houston o f
ficers say that the description o f the 
dead man tallies with that of a Hous- 
ion nvm who is missing. Judge R o* - 
land, however, says that Üie 
Uon fun ished by the Houston office s 
shows that the dead man 1»  rwt fro.n 
Houston. No Information that would 
lead *o the identification o f the unfor
tunate man has yet been rw^lved by 
the officials herw

[NORTH TEXAS 
COTTON MOVES

Freer Movement Reported Fol

lowing Advance

^During the past few days there bar 
been a much freer movement of cotton 
from north Texas. This ia attributed 
to the advance In price. There U some 
cotton still in the flelvls, but the ma
jority o f it has been gathered In this 
part o f the state and in Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory.

Dealers here say that no large stocks 
are being held by merchants or farm
ers, and that which has been in ware
houses Is being turned loose. During 
the past week large auantllles uf 
w'arehouse cotton have been sold and 
shipped for eximrt.

Ono dealer said he has informatioa 
tliat a very large per cent o f the ware
house cotton In north Texas. Oklaho
ma and Indian Territory has been dis
posed of, and that chances are more 
o f it will be sold during the present 
week.

Along the Santa Fe railroad the 
yield tills year has not been with
in 2!» to 30 per cent of what It was 
last sea.son. Similar rcimrts are made 
along oth&r lines, except the Rock Is
land and the Denver Road, where the 
yield have boon satisfactory.

In oast Tex.ts the cotton yield has 
been very poor. It Is said to be the 
poorest crop In many years, due to the 
heavy rains In the lorcvart c f tlie cot
ton sea.son.

The yield In Tarrunt county this 
year will b<* .approximately 27.500 bales 
as against .3.̂ .000 hales last year, while 
the approximate total yield of Texas 
and Oklahoma and Indlati Territory is 
placed at 2.*50.000 hales.

’riu' disposition of fai*mers has been 
to sell their cotton which has been 
moving In lii'-gc qiiamltlcs slni.'C the 
price juinp«‘d to 11 and H.SSc In this 
n.arket.

POUCE CAPTURE 
BURGLAR OUTFIT

Aged Woman Cured of Co r
mm M A M

sumiriion Hemorrhages
Mrs. riaiy Griffis, of Albion, Pa., Restored to Vigoroos 

Health by Duffy’s Pure Halt Whiskey, Recom
mends It as the Greatest Medicine for Weak and 
Aged People.

••I W «5  a Mere Skeleton From Consumption ol the Liver end 
Hemorrhese, end Helpless es a Baby, but Now. at 64.1 em in 
Perfect Health, and Duffy's Is fly  Constant fledicine.'*

Complete Set of Door Openers 

Secured

S c v v i “
SiouêtoH and Tiftk Strent

1

S S . O C  talking Shirt
Uomorroto $2.69

95 clever new style WalkiiiR Skirts, made of all wool 
RTay mixtures and homeRpuns, also cheviots, in Rray 
and uavj’ aud mannish cotb, in invisible plaids, half 
circular plaited effects, trimmed in bands, buttons and 
silk pipinR. A  Raiment for which yon usually pay $5.00; 
iomorrow, very special ...................................... ^ .6 9

$ S . S O  a n d  $ 6 . S O  t a l k i n g  S k ir ts  

S p p c ia i S S , P S
75 Fine WalkiiiR Skirts, made of panama cloth, home- 
spun, clieviots and senres; colors are black, navy, brown, 
Rray aud new wool mixtui*es. These Raiments are m ^ e  
on newt‘st mo<lels; al>oiit ten different styles, includiuR 
circular skirts, full tiicketl skirts, plaited and strap and 
button trimmed mtKlels; well tailored and made to fit. 
Tliese Rarments are worth $5.50 and $6.50; on sale to
morrow, special....................................................?3.98

Poll-?« chasing a au8p<»ct neo.r ttia 
Texas and Pacific passenger station 
Thanksgiving day were outrun by i:i9 
man they desired to interrogate, but 
he thec'v away a bunch of keys In tha 
course of his flight which Chief Mcd- 
dox now has in his office. The k“ .<a 
on the ling arc seven in number an I 
of dangerously available usage in 
gaining entraño« through doors pro
vided with almost any variety of loc>i.

O f queer shapes and graduated sizes, 
the small kit of lockpickers Is almost 
complete One article only is missing, 
'fhat is what is known lo the "prufes- 
slon” as tha “ pinchers.” These liU a 
itniileinenls ore Itwert»J in the kejr- 
hoies Cl* doors In which the intended 
hurgi ir finds a key. the end uf Iho 
key is s -̂Ized by the nips of the pinen- 
ers and the key noiselessly turned 
about, optmlng the door without trou
ble unJ. to the adept, with as mu-h 
ease as if he were the ownei' of the 
house, with a key In due form.

The jK-llce nre keeping a lookout for 
the i.nan, whom they allege to lie a 
much uaiited larsou from cen lril- 
WfSli'.u cities, well known la i)*ilic*; dc- 
paitments In stverai pluc»>s,

DANCER LOSES WRAP
Annual Relief Ball Given for Firemen’« 

Relief Fund Proves Great 
Success

Mrs. U. C. Glus.3on. wife of one of 
the members of the I'ort Wo'-th firo 
department, ia this morning won.leri ig 
whether her $2U cravanelte coat worn 
to the flreimn’s bull In Bailey’s ha!!. 
Jernings avenue. Thanksgiving night 
WOH taken away through mistake by 
one of the guests, or was appropriated 
inUiiUoi ally.

Mrs. (iols-xon had not worn the coat 
Iv.-fore last night and the loss o«>currlng 
at the ball, sh« hopes, wss throngn 
nn.‘it:ik-. although there w.as none left 
in the place of the one taken.

Scve~al htmdred people « ’cro pre.i- 
ent nul an enjoyable time was li.ad by 
all present, the program affording 
fourteen dun<-es, the total of the num- 
licrs t.eing over twenty, counting tin  
extras and encores.

Chief Blde< ker of the fire depart
ment f-uiJ to.!ay that the bull was one 
of the most successful ever given under 
the auspices of Fort Worth Firemen’«  
Relief ssooclutlon.

About l.OwO tlckela were sold st .̂0 
cents each, which .amounts lo $5i>0. 
The expenses of the ball will l>e about 
smo, and 8400 will go to tlie relief 
fund.

Conner’s <jrchestra furnislied music 
for the occasion and Chief Bldekcr 
acted as culler.

MRS. M AKÏ GRIFFIS.
SL.M “ Dnf l ÿ*i  Pure Midt Whbkey for almost one year, tnd I  can tratb- 
Itally and cooedenuously recommend It to everyone as the be.st medicine for weak and 
teed people. One year ago last winter I  was taken very aerionsly ill with what the 
doctora caUwl hemorrhage* and consumptian o f the liver. From Febrr.ary to the lat
ter part of May, I  could uot turn over In bed, and was almost as in Iplers as a baby I  
w u  a mere skeleton. I  waaadvised to tixkc Duffy’s Pn re Ma It Whiskey, and it certainly 
b  better than any me*lirineIevertoi>k. To-day, at fH, 1 am in perfect health, and 
nerer nave to call on a pbysiefan. Duff/i ia my constant r >cdicise. and 1  ncrer will 
be withoutIL"—Mas. ALu it  Gaima, Albion, Pa. May 24, i:W5.

Duffjps Pure Malt Whiskey
Is the positive prerentire o f conermjition, hemorrhages, bronchitis and all diicasesof 
the throat and lungs, and handreds who have suffered with these dread tximplaints say 
that thejr return to viyoruua health is due to ils prompt and regular use. It k  prescribed 
by pnysiriana ofallscboolsasthesurecurefordyFpepsia, indigestion and ail stomach 
complaints. It ia the greatest tunlc-invigorator known to medicine, and thnnaandg of 
old people the country over are kept heal thy and sirong by its regular use.

Duffy’s is the only whiskey recognized by tlie Government as a meillcine and la 
endoTicd and recommended everywhere by luiuisters and temperance workers. Guar* 
anUMMi to b« alisolutely free from fusel oil.
___  CAIJTIOW — When yeti aak tot D«flÿ*a Pare Rtalt Whisk««, b« «are yoa gettb«
gcaaiae. Oi«hone«t dealer« w.U try to « « It  yoa cheap imitation« aod «ntMtltatc«. 
wb^h are pat on the market for profit only, and are posltlyely taarmfnl. Denumd

7Ûom en*s ü a i l 'o r e d  S u its  $ 8 . 9 S
Worth Up to $18.95

\Yt* fiiiti oil iianJ al’lto’ ro'itir ovt*r o’lr st(x*kH, quite a onm- 
Ikm* of “ cxlil suits” —tliat is, om* of a kind, left from tho 
Ri’eat miinber of tlifft-mit styles shown here this season. 
These Rarnients wo will offer Monday at a Ri*eat redutv 
tioii ni order to irake a clean sweep. In the Rathering 
yon will find the loiiR half-fitted coats, short l)ox jaekets, 
Ftons aiul hlimses: roimd-leiiRtli plaiteil skirts; iiiado of 
i hcviots, hroadi’loth, niannisii mixtures aud serRes,  ̂in 
lK>i>uIar colors. Prices were up to $18.95; your choi(*e, 
toinoirow .............................................. *............ Ç8.95

- ------ ---------> the market for profit only, and are posltlyely taarmfnl. Demani
pnffy’emid beanreyon get it. Sold by every reliable dmc glst and grocer la tkeconn 
try, or direct fix.oo ahottl«. Look fortaetrade-mark.tta«“ OldCtaemi«t,>*ontli«latel 
M d  b« certain the «cal on the cork ia unbroken. ~ “  — -------
&ectae«t«r, M. T«

_  —  -------------- - — tb«UÂclt
AddroM X>nffy Molt Wtalakcy Co^

For sale by IT. BHANTí & CO.. Fuuileeutli and Main Sta

At the home of Elder W. T, Kl-lwell. 
S27 Bryan avenue, Virgil F. Pollard 
and Miss Valley Ashmore, both of this 
city, were married Thursday nlgot. 
Quite a number of friends were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard will be at 
home to their friends at 811 East I.eu- 
Uu str -et.

SANTA FE CHANGES

David Byar» Com«« Here from Wac« 
Today

David r.yors niriv-ed here from Waco 
'riiurs.} ty and today took charge of uls 
position under S. G. Idckt-rson, the le- 
«-ently .-’ ppolnled couimerclal agent i f 
tliC Santo Fe. He 8uce*'''<ls II. Xf*i- 
Auly, w ho go* s to North Fort Worth 
in th“ live stock deimrtnicnl of the 
company. Mr. McAuley sucec-.^s A. 
G Grahmn, who ha« made
aiit to General Live Stock Agent 
Brooks for the Santa Fe line«  in Tex.,a.

t r ic e  j u r y  D IsibREES 
SHERM-kN. Texaa. Dee. X.—The jury 

In the ca«* against Z. T. Trice, el.arged 
with killing the ColIlnBviile city mf»r- 
« 1««), dlKigreed and wo* Ulaciwav<sJ-

Cicucn Ganlw ire Co.. tuOf Iluta stiecL
Biviz’s Book Store. 40! Main «treat
Picture Frames at Bmwa A Vera’A
Fee Adame II,, knows.
How^rd-Sinltli Furniture Co., StQViS.
J VV Adams A Co., feed, pioduue. fu«t 

Phone 530. I
li"wilen Time Eavf« you 10 per cent oo 

Jtnilier 711 W. R. R. Av. Both chone« 711
Toilet ^e*)*, S3 up. Howiid-Riuitii 

Furniture Co.
Ki.r mnnimf.ms «ce Worth Marble

Slid fJrnnlte P.'oiks North M.t<n and 3d
Dr. M- B. Iiani¿: oat'topulh. TelepUon-.« 

«nd 33 J0.
V IA V I O F n i E, It. 5, over (he Fair. 

Phone 4517,
Mhiiuìiii; I.nmhcr i'o. will sell you for 

les»-. (I)') W. Uudrciid avenue. 'I'.-L 8150.
T. II. Keinp o f lw-<atur Is here to- 

! day.
2,'iOO jhiuikIs MeAlester Nut «ronl 15. 

Phono 694. Andrews-Potls Fuel Co.
Mr, and Mr.««. D. Goo<l of Cl!l<-k;isha 

aro Itero tu<lay.
2.000 fiouiids .MoAlester Nut Citai 85. 

Pilone 694. Aiidrews-X’olts Fuel Co.
I n. L. Kinan of Seymour was in th<* 
I' iiy ’I’ iuirsilay niglit.
I Arthur F. llUliop is a visitor here 
today from Denison.

Thoniii.s F. MiKidy of C.anadian wm 
a ’riiiirsday visitor in this city.

White all-wool Ulonkels at 14.75. 
Something good for the money. How- 
ard-dmlth Furniture Co.

\jt\ tho Modern 8ho« Uepairfiig Pae»o-y 
fix your shoes. Work called for and de- 
llveied. Phone 613. 204 Main strict.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cox are hero 
visiting friends. Their home Is in 
Galveston.

I,et the D< ds-jit Concrete Comminy fig
ure wtili you on Cement Sidewalks and 
Concrete work, riior.c, old, 4540.

Rev. Moses Hull and wife. Mrs. Mat- 
tie H'llI, are visiting Mrs. Hull s sis
ter, Mis, If. E. Sawyer.

Ihl-e lowest, quality beit. M>dein 
Shoe RM'*ilrlrig Factory, !64 Mal« street. 
PliCiK* We call and di-Jlver.

Your sl-ofcs ha f soled In flftfccn min
utes -'-loved—at the Modem flhoe Rcpair- 
•ng Factory. 204 Main street, i’honc ilS.

The women at the M.anslon hotel 
gave a Th.-inksglvtng ball Tliurwliy 
night, well allende«! by their ftlends.

M. Saoeiiey. vice president and gen
eral manager of the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley railway, left Thursday night for 
Austin.

The r if ili W.iid Civic Iieague h.ns a 
campaign iiieeilng to be held at the 
l orner of N«"v York an«l Besai«- .streets 
tonight.

Moses Hull, w-li'ki.own .-I’liiior and 
mlnl.slir of .-tplrltuallsni, will Ifv tnre 
fuiight nt Ue<l M-?ns hall. Olu Main 
street. Everyoody wel. .>iuo.

It will ilva '-s N’ foun«l a lutie net
ter and p*'ihRps a little cheaper nt the 
William Henry *  R- Ik?H Hard.vare 
Co.. 1615-17 Main sli-eei.

A Thank.sftii Ing eulle«'ii*'n was taken 
up Tl.urslay at tli-' First Metbo.llst 
ehiiicli f i r  ih* Iv-ii-‘ til <*f 
W«irth )(« ne\fh-iii ham.- .ir<i

was the resulting subì. A big turkey 
dinner Wius given at the home yester
day and ail the Inmates «uj«)ye*l the 
Jay imnicnselyl

Call at Slngiii- oiTI« e, Sl.f Houston 
street, when you want u iiia. hin«?. V»'e 
have I hem from 85 to i<0. Nccdlc.s 
and oil for all niaeiiinc®.

Arcliite-’ i.t. contra tors sr.d rro»r‘’clivo 
»•jllil-rs fcli<«*ild fl«iu“ with the Dud-.-'ii 
Com fete C«>iiiiiajiv on materl il bcfoi-« 
cK>sIiig coiitvjcls. Old phono 4540.

W e aie still selling finest Elgin 
creainerv butter sA 25c per tmund. The 
Great Atlanti*! and Pa«!lfic Tea Com-
р. iny.

The r‘ 'd.i..>u Con'r- tc Comrany Is pre- 
par.m1 to do all manner of con*T*!ie and 
si-lew.ilk work. PUj;t, Calhoun and Ka-«t
F ren i hI rents

Win take good horse or «jne, tw.i 
or three cows on a new piano. J. li. 
Bennett. St.ition A, Fort 4Vorth. 
Phone 422-2r.

Genernl Soi>ei'iniend«’rit T. S. Me- 
Dowell o f the Mlssiiurl. Kunnas and 
Texas wa.s lt«ro from Ihiila.« \Ve«ines- 
d.iy.

Elks’ auxiliary ball tl -kets on sale 
at Elks club n»m s, Jim Walton’s, J. E. 
.Miicluirs and Gr-'-er’s Jewelry stores. 
Covey A  M.irtln s. P.vngbura’a, Parker’s 
and AiuhTsidi’s drug Kior.s.

We hav«r nn*dh« r lot of those larg ’  
•louble turkey rooilers wlileb go free 
this .v.'«*k with one can <if our celebr.-it- 
e<j baking pow.ler. The Great A t
lant io nnd I ’aelflc Tea Company.

YVlicn you buy a Hiodari Pl.ino, yo i 
g*-l your moi;.'>'.e worth. H. E«l- 
ward.s’ Musk- C«>.. 269 .Main stre*-t Dal
las, or J. II. Botv.iett. Station A. Fort 
■W.inb. l^hoiio 422-2r,

The Ivors and Poi.d Plano Is the 
highesl atiuiiiuiei.t o f the pi ino mak
er’s art. C. H. Edwards’ Mu.slc Co., 
269 Main str*-*-t Haliti«, or J. If. Ben
nett. Biaiioii A, Fori Woiti). Phone 
422-2r.

The regular iiionlhly meeting *jf th«! 
Julia Jackson chapter of the United 
Daughters of ih.i Confedcra*y was 
held this morning iu the quarters of 
llie R. E. Lice camp of Confclerato 
veterans in Hie bast-nicai of the C'Uirt
llO lIRC.

Professor \V. F. Ak-xsn-ler, -vi,o wa.c 
re«'<'iitly s<dlv-iiir.g In Fort Worth for 
the V, M. h'. A. s.^hol.u-shlps in 
Div ugh*m's Pro. t leal Businc.’ s College, 
l.s now matiiiging eoliollor for the 
Drtiughon’s Pra«'tlcal Bsslii*»ss Coll* j,'' 
Company, at Naslivjlle. Teiin.

WeJm’sday, Friday and Saturday we 
will g iv ! fr«H! to all purchasers of 50 
cents v.i III! of lea, coffee, spices, bilk
ing powders or extract-«, a handsome 
glass water 8« t, pit«-her and four glass
es. finl.v *>ne to *'ach pur chaser. The 
Gre.nt Atl.-inti«- an-l P.vif.c ’fes. Com
pany.

Ml.«s E 'll ' G iiffilh  «>f W..^lli:igton, D.
с . . Is In the < Ity, the gu*st of her 
.uml. Mrs. T. V. Crandall. Miss <5rff- 
fUh Is very prominent in Wa«-hington 
.society. Thl.s is h«T second season with 
‘.’Babes In Toyiand. ’ Mrs. Crandall en- 
t.-riains In h*n’ honor FTldty evening.

W. U. L*'e o f M«!Xleo, Mo., i.s in the 
city, having come her*! yesterday ior 
tho purpo»»e of riding Willard Burton« 
entry, LUUan Anderson. In the hor»« 
«how. .\fr. r.«e Is the former owner o i

S o m e  3 io s e  S p e c ia ls
Depoiultihlf ITtiso for woiiieii, low in pricp, but not at the 
.sacrifice of quality. ^
Womens lilack AH Wool Hose, extra louR, Heavy
35c; 3 p a i l ’s f o r ...................................................................... ^1.00
Woireii's Hei’instloi’f  Black Fine Cotton Hose, exti*H qual-
llv, 35c; 3 jtalrs f o r ..............................................^1.00
Women’s Tilack Lisle Thrcatl llose, winter w e ig h t ,  extra
R iir te r  spliciuR, .'i«5e; 3 pairs f o r ..................... .............^ 1 . 0 0
Women’s Fast Bla. k Cotton Hose, all black or white
foot; pair .......................................................... ***;;^?^
Women’s Fast Black All Wool Hose, in heavy weight, p r  
winter; pair .............................................................

TCom cn*s 3 C a ls  S le d u c e d
One-Half and More

We iiiUhi Imve our milliner^' cases the first of next week, 
for our Xmas display of dolls, so offer these exceptional 
reductions in order to effect a t)uick clearance of these 
stylish hat'S

$.5.00 Street and Suit Ibits for.........
T̂.t’iO Sti*eet and Suit llats for................. ^3.50

$3.00 Walking llats for . .91.50

Mr. Burton’.s blue ribbon s;iddlei- and 
Is a eek-brai«;«! ii*k'r and li<-iivy .Icaler 
in fancy riding horsc-s.

The Fort Worth Kindergarten uss'j- 
ciation v«iill hold a baziU- at tlie Wort-i 
li.itel Satuiduy afi*?nioou from 3 to 5 
o’cl'Jck.

Ch.vile*5 D. Gvceu of l-adonia, Texas, 
has »well apivointi-«! to the Mount 
Pli-.asHtii on«l Fort W'oith railway i>osZ~ 
office.

Captain f*. B. Burnett, ta-<-ompani«;d 
by S. B. Burnett Jr., left , this morn
ing 'or the Captain’s 6666 ranch in 
WichK-a county.

Rev. B. Lambdin, pa^itor College 
avenue Presbyterl.an church, has re- 
turne-J fr.im synod at Houston. W’hile 
(here be pr*'achod at the First Prej,- 
byierlin churrh at Houston, Sunday 
night.

MyiN AHOVT TOWN

In r<!Cosritl‘ in of his oyster o.'itlng 
ability l  l.i! -V. Auer, general pas.scng*'r 
iig«!nt of the llm-k Island was award-.-d 
the prise during the contest wliioh t»>«>k 
place at G.alveston during the recent 
meclliig oi the genei-al passeng.--r 
.'igeiits’ coiivenllon ht-hl in that city. 
i.'onsbieVing the fact that Mr, .Auer waa 
placed In eomptuitlon with oyster eat
ers who M'side In the Island City, and 
who have had many years’ exjieiienc-!, 
he held his own and made an enviable 
ret ord. Whlue Mr. Anor refuses to te l 
just how many iSysters he ate, still hf.s 
friends toll It that It was not less than 
several huiidre*!. The prize is a beau
tifully painted half turtle shell, on 
which is the following Inscription:

“Chaniplon.ship contest on c*>nsump- 
tion of uyslei-s by gcApral piisseng-tr 
agents, Galveslou, Nov. 28, 1905. Win
ner. Phil A. Auer, general pasbenj-r 
agent Kt>'k l.-land railroad. Consumed 
all In slplit; therefore the commission
ers hereby assess a fine of 8500 against 
hi.s line tor ninnltig ahead of s* liedulc. ’

W ILL PREPARE BALLOTS

If It’s
HARDWARE

C a l l  1045
The Wm Henry & R. E. Bell 

Hardware oo.
1615 a n !  1617 M*Lln S treet

WANT JUVENILE COURT

Washington Commissioner« to Ask 
Congress for Tribunal

W AijHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 1.—Th* 
district coinnibssloners have decided to 
send to committees of congress a bill 
providing for a juvenile court, with a 
request for passage. The bill will bi- 
clutle within the junsdlolloii o f tho 
court rot only the trial oi children for 
petty crimes ainl misdemeanors, but 
commitments lo charitable InsUtution* 
and to hiispitals for the Insane,

The coui-f is to have original and ex
clusive Jurisdiction In all crimes and 
offense.s of persons under 17 years of 
age not capable or otherwise infa
mous and not punisliable by imprison
ment In the iienftentiary except for 
llb«*l, conspiracy and violations o f the 
l«ostoffl*'e and pensliM* laws o f th* 
United States, and also all offense« of 
liersons under 17 years of age liereafter 
committed against laws, ordinances 

' an*l regulations o f the district.

FEDERAL COURT
The c.ise of the Virginia Bridge aivl 

Iron company against L. 8 . L<eyeraedg« 
fi Co., which is being tr ie ! before tli« 
Federal court, occupied tt.o fourth dâ » 
that :t has been on trial today. Too 
case is not finished yet and will ba 
taken up tomorrow.

Exscucive Committee Meets Tonight at 
City Hall

A meriting of the democratic city* ex- 
I ecutlvc committee will be held tonight 
'a t 7:30 o’cU> k in city council ch.amocr 
f«>r the pur|>o.se of arranging tlie names 
of cai.dhlates on the ballots.

All cati'lidctcs nre asked by- the com- 
niiu-' i to b-’ pre.s*‘nt at the meetiJig.

WASHOUT Reported
News I'eached this city this morning 

o f extensive wa.shouts along the line 
of the Maricopa and Phoenix railway, 
between Maricopa and Phoenix, Ariz. 
’rrafflc will be delayed probably until 
th* first o f next week, when the tracks 
will be relaid In ifitape to carry trains. 
A washout to also reported along the 
8aiton Valley branch, west of Yuma, 

i In California. I

lU T IC U rW W S  HAIR
Scalp Cietred of Daidruff tfid Mtir 

Re«tfir»d by Oat tf 
Cuticuri tad

OSE CAKE OfIÖ T IC D M  SOAP
A. W. Taft of Independenee, Va,, 

vHrJng uad^r date uf Sept. 15, 1904, 
asys: **1 hare bad falling hair aztd 
doodniff for twelve years and could 
grt nothing to help me. Finally I 
bought oae Imis of Cuti* ara Ointaicut 
ami uar rake vf Cntscuia Snap, and 
toey ricami m j  «cslp of the daMdrafP 
aad «topped th« taait falling. Kow 
m* taM* to gtwertng • » well «axrev. f 
am taighle plrsaml wttb CnStcar* woap 
*■ « ictlct snap '« ig «e ii;A  W Taft« 
ItoSapmutenca V a ”
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Hdd in High Regard

Silver Leaf

L a r d
is the popular househrid 
lard am ong a ll famih^^ 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooldng. It b  the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne* 
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by ail dealers.

SWIFT & COMi'ANV. U S. A.

PSALM AND HYMN 
EXPRESS THANKS

ClassloB of Praise Discussed 

in Sermon

JUST IN
Auutlu‘1* lot oi' til«’ fiofuilur 

“ Holland Sunset“  Haynes 

Ware, im'liulirjif r>utoii 

dugs. Steal», i 

et<‘. ft you uotliii'ir

to ?«*'o it.

H A R D W ’E CO.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET

¿iermou deliv«r«d by Dr. Clar^uc« 
Stewart of the Broadway Baptist 
church at the Mulkey Memcrlai
-hurch j-e.sterday to the ronsTeta- 
tluns of the Mulkey Memorial. Broad* 
w'ay Baptist. Cannon Avenue Cumber* 
land Presbyterian, First Congrega- 

College Avenue Presbyterian 
and Missouri Avenue Blethodlst 
churcbes was based upon the passage, 
“1 will sing unto the Lord, because He 
hath dealt bountifully with me.”

He said In part::
“ This is one of the grandest excla* 

niatlons of gratitude that ever fell 
from human lips. It is the te deum 
of one upon whom Omnipotence had 
lavished the richest gifts and highest 
graces. It is the outburst of one who 
tieheld the glory of God in animate 
and inanimate nature; In the King of 
Day as be painted the treotops and 
the moss-de<d:ed ledge« with all the 
colors of the rainbow; in shining orbs 
that Lung like golden lamps all night 
<iver the flocks on the hills of Beth- 
I.>>ieni; In the majcKtlc lands«:ti<e 
where quiet rivers wrap their sliver 
coils st^ut the feet of royal moun
tains; in the liquid note« of feathered 
songsters lifted iu a hymn of wel- 
eoiiie to roiurniug light. Seeing the 
might and glare of the liir'slhle! in the 
'things which are made,* he broks 
forth iu that immortal song: The
liraveii.s decluie the glory of God; and 
I ho flrmam>’iit showeih His handi
work. Day unto day iiticrcth .'.peech, 
aiiJ nighi ituro night :-,li.j\veth Ituowl- 
■•dgt

“ Uut lijiclit-i than this, the text if>

baM. “Ths Lord hath dsall hountl- 
fnny '■ith mcL*

**WH1 Carleton, la b li City Legends, 
gives u  a baaotlful *1170 »  of Thank»- 
giving;’

•"Wo thank Thee, O Father, for all 
that la bright.

The gloom of the day, and the stars 
of the night;

The flowers of our jrouth, and the 
fruits of oar prime,

And Meetings e'er marohing the' 
pathway of time..

“ ‘We thank Thee, O lather, for all 
that is dear—

The sob of the temx>est—tha flow 
o f the tear;

For never in blindness, and never 
In vain.

Thy mercy permitted a sorrow or
pain.

kingdom: that vo  ar» royal snblecu 
of that kingdom; that ths gospel truth 
is spreading over the darkest and 
moat banigbtad epots of earth, foi 
new sTid larger opportunities for 
evangelism amemg ths nations of the 
Orient and the Islands of the sea. eased condition
Beeanse we are

S O B t y l H i C E R S  I The Cincinnati Enquirer has jugSWIEM DISOBDEBED ^
When a Sore or Ulcer Is slow In healing It Is the bes^vldence of a dU» Chart of threê*She^*fsît°

Ä f . ? th'Je r^

The Cincinnati Enquirer has 
used a New Valuable up to 
all Chart of three Sheets (six n, 
ch 28 inches wide, 36 inches 1

oourta with praise.’*

mercies, we
— eoroinff me waste raaivci» ------- --------- — , - nriñted 1«

through the Sore or Çlçer, keeping it j  words strong enongh to Mao uo to-date all «  ^‘‘“*8̂
Inflamed, painful and festering. As prsi*# your mstUciae. I  Lad »  this Map up to date, all new towM
the blood^constanUy discharges its

1^17 A T T I IQ  V T R í F I F Í I  txiison into these places, they eat *ot wst it to tad. A lte r  taking s .s .s . Railroads are shown, all Rural M«a

-- irrowinir laxrrcr und more thi* wa» about year# Uovernors.
W. A. Huffman Jr. Killsd in Railroad ©f a ll the SuCercr “  ‘^O rii^ ilO S Í BEID. o^hcr pages o f  this Magnaice^

Yard at San Luis Potssi. entire health Í3 , ,  ^  j  Charlare Maps o f the United s S
aHecteJ. Washes, salves, powders and such treatoent are desirable for ̂  portraits of all the Presidenta 
reason that they are cleansing and a!.x> help to reueve the p;da, but ̂  Panama showing*^.-

in no way curative, The xone, with data relative to

Eoison, sud unUl it is removed the sore cannot . » .. . '  to W  great
eal. S. S. S. Is the only cure for the^evi-

______  deuces of impure blood. It g«>c3 down to the bates, one of the greetcit
root of the trouble and cleanses the circulation enterprises ever attempted

D lio r  I V  U F  r  F T  A R L F  all poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enriches A  topographicd Map o f the R aiú
PUnELY VEGETABLE, ^ j j g r e i n v i g o r a t e s  the diilerent mem* Japanese^V^ar district with data tad

Msxleo
Rsport o f ths killing by a railroad 

accident in Mexico of W. A. Huffman in « «  w av  curative, l a e  oioju »  *i.*co « * » . . * _____ :.u  j . . »  — i-..-. Cami
Jr., son of the bits Walter A. Huffman 
of this city, & few days ago, mention 
of which was made In The Telegram 

‘We thank Thee, n  Father, for «m g  Wednesf’ .oy. has been verified by a dls- 
and for feast— patch from PH Paso.

The harvest that glowed, and the I Young Huffman waa 2« years o f age _  ______  __

rb i.llT ~ im ,o ..d  l « «  d  « . ti«t thrim iiriU «M 5<^«matt=TScaapa« debjl. >»<> great Ai^i«

But Thou in Thy mercy 
downward and smiled.

looked

' ‘We thank lliee, O Father of oil, 
for the power

Of aiding each other tn life’s dark
est hour;

The generous heart and the bounti
ful band,

.\nd alt the aoul-help that tad soul» 
nnderstaud.

‘We thank Tliee, O hWiber, for day» 
yet to be-—

For hopes that our future will call 
us to Thee;

That «11 our eternity form, through 
Thjr love.

One Thanksgiving Day iu the ntan- 
Hions above.

LOCAL FIRMS INCORPORATE

‘ O. ye np»)u whoui Gi>tl has lav
ished His kiutintiss; ye whom He has 
k:se,>d, caresse«! ;iLd comforted, ‘sing 

the c:r.v of uratituJe of ouc wl»o ha« unto the Lord a new song,’ 'for He 
oven doth rod from Immeasurabl« haih dealt bountifully with you.’ For- 
huued him! lieanlcH.«» and relentless «et not to be grateHil, for ‘ingratitude 
innsecuiion, tho triumphal shout of i* *he basest of crlmfas.’ 
one who hau been an outcast, a ¡ “ Not only Is all animate.! nature 
r<-Uii<'?c bullied and lioim"«eil Ilk«; the- ¡ vocal with God e praise; not only do 
b-.ai l̂s of the foie.^t; making Lis home the *rn, trren «nd stars give thinks 
ill Ito- lonoly dcfiloe of the motintains, to Him and reflect His glory, but hls- 
l...ra.--:'ei! by the ini.M ir'ri':«« of iil-. tory Is God a^B.-rting Hlmre'f. And ^
V)o ÍMMl>-íO(in's; ilit gulf o f de.spalr no \rh<rt* nioro psl!oi;tiy than lu —   ..........—  -----  - .
ta'.vning liotore li'iii and the path of liistorv of the*^e (,’n!ted States la thla ' n.uiiifain a cre.iin.-iy. Incorporât.»ra.
ietr.-ut hoM l.y a ii.-rce enemy. Rut fact »le-tcr csUb’ lBhed. How thanVfnl .S. .M. Pen. Dan and George I.awson.
:iott in c.xnli'iiit strain he shias; we ühonld l»o iliia day that God from | hh’ .-IUy i'onstruciion fcinnany, I-.jrt
•\Vhf-ii ;hp •.vit kt.l. even my enemies rh-* very fnreroon of Oecirleiitsl Jil»-■ Worth. Gai-iial atock. f  lo.OOf*. In
au-i tiiy ’ -a.- «ame tipon m.;'to o it up tcry has Vont His h.md upt.-n the pHot •’o ioo ia fo i«: Jo-spli G. ilklnaon, Ben 

fhsh. ÜU-. otimM.-.l and fell. In wh,.-ei and has n itoel us aecoidirg t.j W Foots and Joaepb K. Willis.

Crsamsry and Construction Company;
Seoure Charters j

A irSTIV . MVs<.s. Nov. 20.—Tbartei - | 
Issued;

Panther « iiy Crc.miery. Fort Wurlli. j 
C'Hplial stock, $20,0('C-. Purpose, to

A  W i f e  h a s  
a  R i^ h t

to  o w n  a
Gas Range I

C i)h o  d a r e s  t o  
d e i\y  h e r  th is?

S T O V E S  0.\ S A L E  A T

Fort WortK Light Q3l Power Co*s.
I l l  W e a n t  IN in th i  S t r « « i

Hs left her* In the early part of last is formed, and the place heals permanently. Book on Sores and Ulcers and the last Naval battle m the straits « {  
summer and went to Cardenas, Moxiro, |r|^iral advice yott need without charge. K.orea.
where he was acting as stenographer JSSS S W S F F C t ^ C f f W  C O »g  A T lA tS T A g  CAm  A map of the World, wifli Names
for the nmster mechanic of the MexI- ........ . , ,, ,  ̂ , , , .  .............. . of RulcfS. CoatS Of Armg, Flan oT
can Central railroad. . . . . i all Nations. Sream«b;t,

He was killed, according to reporL |
In a wreck that occiirre.1 In the yards ¡ 
at San Luis Potosí. No particulars o fj 
ths accident liave been received In this 
city.

Toting Huffman was a single man 
and well known to Fort Worth people.
Hie father was one of the pioneer set
tlers of Fort Worth. Toung Mr. Huff- 
jnan leaves a mother, .Mrs. W. A. Huff
man; a brother now tn Slam, and three 
married slaters. l>e.^ldesdwo aunts, who! 
live In F.vrt Worth—Mrs. Frank Brady! 
and Mrs. John F. Swsyne. Mrs. HufC- 
mun will t)€ here tonlKlU from South j 
Texas, and will be adtl; Mrs. J. F. ¡
Swayr.e. '

Funeral finnotiiicement ha* i.ot yet j 
been made, though Intevnieur wU1 1«; |
In this city. i

rrrrrrrrrrm r.

Hill .ounty.
ny t f  

capital RtrKik

D R .  M i L A M
SPECIALIST

t  ires rien arU wo;'.i-?ri t«f nr. 1
t'l rorio di>83«o wilaom pain cj I -*« «-t 
lime from hu.-nri«-';-. T‘ .e hUrh-'-st oo.-imn*«' 
clal M9 wrll as ll'.oii.̂ a. oi I ’-i. s as le? 
Hourd 'J-V.* '«.C'J-fi. P r.dn;. to 12 a. r,-, 
erer.ee Cfir.3i;lt;.:;in« *re* 8U Mali. ■

STO VES!
A ll ;,t

Howard-Smith Fundturo Co. 
'I'eutli îMid Main Std. 

I ’lioutt 370S.

tliV tit'!. ..f li.rihie i|ii l>»rtl liM me His ouii ittnereiini will. Refere W.k>-I\> urd f arrlaae t i.mpany of S.nn
in Hi.s ,.a-.m-.u. Tl>.. !.. 1 Is ¡¡chi leavin.g the JcCks of the Ma;-flower. ! AnK"tK «apitul sUwk înO.OOo
end mv ^«hation; vvi.om shnll I tV.t ? our forofath-r., e.i If by in piratlou, ! The Bishop Stt-e.-t U.ii tDt Chu.-ch . f  
Til.- f.«>rd is th>- 9ir< ngtb. of my life; pdopted a constitution, of a’hich this Hou-oi.-i, no cHpual sto.rk.
OI v.honi shjil 1 Ik Riraid? I will is iho preamble; ‘ In the liaine o f God, ' hardware Coiiipanj
¿in:; unto the Lord. b«« at!de He hath amen, we having ur.dcrtal-eii for the
dc.ilt hoiaitifi’ llv wiiii ir.f:.’ glory of G'd, and the advancement of

• i;ti. b ill taiilur, our text Is the ti e CiulMlan faith, to plaut the iirft 
intuii',-givint.' .--ong of one who knows «-olony In the northern parts of \ !r- 
Ihe p'.a.x' an.I .joy of divin» pardon ;;luia, do by th'-se p.vsents soleitody
0, :iion ».vc'etcsl î iri.sior of lerael. Iriit and mutualiy. In the presence tif Gfid 
a few hours ago tli.'.' heart was Ideed ami of one another, rovouant and 
lu<. lu.v c«'iii>ci«-n( e '.»a» a torment; I Hgr.e.’
iiui';« ent bk'o ( Itad «•«»nfieajt-j upon | - Ají you b'.and m tl.s old town ’nail
ih.' iiaiid-* aliti t-Tieii tu», to heavi ii for uf Fiymoiuh áu.1 reati tho*ê words.
'. fl ;̂•â u e rii.« heart was full of 'The and o-irliy of society rests.
-'it-kCil iniu;'‘nution-. licetititm.-nesa. j,,. ii alw.+ys luta reBtfd. with the be- 

M.ii.iu ri..- !i\i>«"-ti.-.> ''I'* null-1* 1'. |i»*\,!trs of Chiisfia'iiiy,’ your heart
Thou 'S!Wi a iunn in kíuí* but n fl«*ud uinat cry out: ‘The band of Got!
1. '.esi't Vb 111*-, is it any w.inder baili written It ' God hai- mont aignaity

V'hitnç y.
115 ,00c.

Greonleof r.ii*>a'.'y rin l. of Houetoa. 
: no cafiltal sto<-k.
I .Ml.i«« Lumber <'..iut>«ny of HouPton, 
«■arli.'l stock lôO.OOO.

1 Texi.H Bho’vc«.se .«al M.iiiufactnring 
j Compiny of Ds IIks, « epltal stock J‘i,- 
! Ot»Ù.
I Waukegan ’rransportstii»!» C«>»np.Tny
f of WaukegHn. Moutgomcry « ounty, 
I capital stock j.i.ûOé.

DALLAS BEATS POLV

î il'- cra-.J in
i ¡;. i‘.-re;:ii;i’

Wb^n anything in the Vehicle 
la wanted.

lint

'S
I> ue place to go Corner r.f Second 

and Throckmorton streets.

J. ri'./\v v.-ry 
pnd Aiprr-.v

SHOOTING
gcei-t ami :hi> 
iti«.U .;i?i l,«-

Anderson*» Big Gun Store,
4;c- and C2 Houstc- . F ' Ai 't;. i
---------------------------------------- k_____

!tia> t'i'.---

■ ii.füi lu.'i.'d : i c O  l!i;d. th<»ii « îod 
! or r. y pîi . afU"V and m.'» tonico- .shHlI 
! Îî'i; ;iîor.! Thy i i.'hteouMU '
! • T Ih- Girl 'if pardon U4.'l-e.l infinit*
j ci'it.’ î'ciPciiiii iip.ja liiiii .^ud ii'iw In:
I H‘»y.' a- ¡1« I'. i.-v.'it ht< . he. ki'i eil
j lifi- aiul :bc '.l.•r«■í•:̂  oi G<*d. ‘ I V'ill 
■jiros unto t»i. Lor.l. I>.cause tC- halb 
j t|. lit ix.iMi. ifi'll.r wuh li'c.'
I .Sc uiii.'i ".<■ al' nckrmw ie.its.i tlic 
j hall.i of (ii'd i.- t .i ;y willT'.'. N.'t frilly 
j ihres it tli'uv !i'- . banot ot k.ngri miri 
la., in ruiii. minlii.v cnipiies. lini tliat 
ivu:d is 'ii.scovi'r'd wh-nevor iMivorty 
.s|̂ :hs. dir. a.«» tu 'mis. -orr.rw \vc*".)s. 

j r; ntii .slays: wkcicter pon«-»* ciiigs, jry 
I 'aruit-. iu-alih iiivigoiaic.s and lif«' 
I hv.rsttí into gorgc.ms l*luoni. A« paut:
■ 1).. page the s;ory of our Hvea is wrlt-
j I'-c. l:P "t. tlif.'U all il l I'«' '•> < *r III«- 
i fii:>.»’.' ilii'fk-. .'t I’ : u. . h iU'. .  ̂* .*.
•t’fol i.-i c\'i ' .« a be. .■». i: o . I ••iliu'
«•«••I .-- pr. si'll»’«' in «iiituipi'i stiici' ami 

Iticd’.s aci'< i.s every «vio Tc Mis pifu. I

j Lo«í») Team Loses at Basket Ball 
to 11

13(latl'.-ti«' cf ail i,ie,,>ei thid nation ea uo «)tb»-r esrth 
Detiwr lu«̂  ly pjwer Tlii'ough wnr's trad »’ouvii!

sloiis Me lias led us: l'roui tue horrors j i lit. l>..h. . l.’.v.<jo«> ».''un d<,i.'.'«ied ihc 
->f natinriai s, rf«'..ni Ile  ha», frecd ne; ; foiyt.-. Iu,|.- «'«.ii-go at b:««ket bail ye.s- 
•'n.m ini. inal divkloii He has doMv- ter-^ay .h» Folctechuic «'oPo,*,. bv a

M B. LOYD. 0. C. BENNETT, W, E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
President. Vioa-PreeiJent. CasHer. AefcUtant Caahier.

H< I. GAHAOAN, Aesiatant Caehier,

No. 2349

Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas 

At Close of Business on Nov. 9, 1905
R E C A PnU LATIO N .

RESOURCES.
I,e.-r.p ....................... «i,«K».<Bll 24
U. S. B onde...........   KO.OOO 00
Redemption.......... . 3,500 eo
Reel Eatr.i»»..... ............. 42.000 0«
Cneh ...........................  »70.2X8 71

T o ta l.....................}2,784.t04 88
The .«bure .«rtatemer.t la correct.

8;:f,0ùô 00
LiABILITiES.

Capita! Stock .............. |
Surplus and Undivided

Profits. Net ...........   S58.4SS 56
Circulation .................  50.000 00
Deposite S.085.55X 2»

T o ta l......................12,714,204 »
W. E. CONhiKLL, Cashier.

««•«»re «if 1.1 tu 11. Tli*' Prilytechnic 
( ’fili«-"»* rive uutul.iyed liie vlaliurs In 
tlie flr>-t lialf. v. liicii c,irt«,Ml 0 tu 5 in 
fnvor ot tii»- hom-, tciirii. bui the D.aìlits 
tc-rt'ji look ,n l•^arf• iu tbo si*coi>d li.-»lf 
Milli l'Iayod all anuttud tlu'lr o|i|'«iii.'ntif. : 

The line-iip óf tlic tr-nuis w.;«s: |
l’ fdyt»;'. lini«’ Cfillei>i.‘—l'‘iirv'avds, |fiir- 

ilette fio.l Dougiity: celili r. Young;
guiird.s. Wilson and Hirii(;.s. ;

Dallas—F«»r'.varil.s, Ix'ug .itid trlHilen'

•Uf 
• < ».

S E T  R IN G S
OUR SPECIALI Y

«»PMlrt. 'l uriiooive. IVu'l«. Iliilii. «. 
t.nru«-! .̂ I :i»iri-nl»|i., Kt«-.

G.W. Haltom & Bro.,Jev/elers
Opi». neinvtnrr ll«i|el. jri;» x»i,i„ v,,

T H E

A.'RCA.'DE
0 \ ir  Snm plc R oom  

1 <* Now R<»tdv
-i* l'2itl-er Ma a r.

.-rill U»; throj.eh the tr>iiig huiirs of 
iiati'mal panic M* Im»’ iiib*'*rl u-t; 
iic  IlfA'cr scut in ir.iu any ve.l'ey of 
»n.iuhl«' bill s'lU't’ nuumtalii bxsinhl t»t 
ui'in-du'i-’ \vair»'d «m lb*' < sM»'.
Danger of Prosperity

iiiir « tiiei .Magijjtrm»' «icclarc.r: ‘No 
ivili*-! p.-oplc have fn.*r »«uxkI on ua; 
iii. îi ii level of nuMor al well liclng as | 
oun now stand.’ But our nuilcrla! j
l»i'<.op»'rity Ih our “ «eatiist daugtr.' tCatc); oent«;i'. Kuicht; gumds. Rob- 
Mhu> of the cuni'i^rcial methods o f in»«>n ¡'¡.d Dunoi.-i. Ucfc«««*— .Miller of 
today would suocV. rh<’ talherH. The f»:«!!««. Fni|iiro— ruiiiu of I ’olyreciitilc. 
fora and "vit.- ut this h«»ur are Kicater j 
than thoee the UcvulMlionary father!-' 
had to cumhat. SVe iimst not foi'-’c: 
our ih'i'endenci' ui>oii tio«l. 'I’lie ituli'lc
con.'cit nc« it* h>-iug »iuick**ne»l; Gi»̂  ’ -------------
Ki'Mllcr ill i)iis:n»;y;s lüe is growing lu  ̂California Health Authorities Hold Up 
'lisfavur and ibo bo.̂ a iu politics is j Eastern Shipments to Coast 
being tlrivcn front his ihroii»;. Na- ; Cities
rional |d«-ty is G.»  ̂ only aesrratiC; o t j 1 - T h e

hcaltii bodi'i] has* • «iiiil»*mue<l l.riOq

W in d o w  G lass W in d o w  G lass
We li.Tvtt just received an extra lar^e shipment that was 
houglit before the advance—and will give our customers 
the benefit of the low pncc.

W E PUT IN  GLASS ALSO—Phone lii your orders early, 
as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

TURKEYS ARE SEIZED

l.-i ov't-r all.
fci' hiot iiimii «V« owo tlian’a.—

|iiivu'^ riiÍH il;t>.' Lvery ria.v sliuiiM h*’
If.» '-vi'ty dll«- I'f ill- a <iav of gratitudu 
j :it'«l oral-.', Kt«,‘i v l.orr hri'icH t«'> ii.-̂
I all r.'iiic uuii»'-«M'v* d ’oic.-,.>iiig. D:n'
\* I V liver- . - '.iii'lil l;i' iiii'iii:ni*'U«s ol 
i;i «i«̂  f i l i l i * M*- xvh«i 1'»-tli/.ĉ  hi'w 
uii'»h h» lia.' lo I'*' iliani'lul for will 

iiiuruiur H hell tii'ils coire.
\' iu ti 111«' I'-ih Is .-.hi'omicd with 

I cb iuit. o f allMci.on w« oitcn bccoirc 
I »n-C'iio ;ig«'d anil riDiiiayr-d. Von have Kigh In the hreavt. Th«y s**e no snn j 
¡«.filli ¡H-ard lilt conii'l'iim of those in th« future, but all if swallowe»] up I 
.-iiiu'ling and cliMfli’ K nil.1-1' Uieir iron- |n murky tdulit Theso iiroubots of 
I»!«-; ‘ W'htii »ia\o 1 done to ii««erve see the futur»; dripping with
tbi."« ’■ ‘W’by .--lioiilil 1 1»«' treated sr*?' Mood, M'ciety rob».»! in rags and ilw» ll- ' 
Till Indy gniiirful .-oiil will not .vp»ak Ing « f  filth, and tb»* thiirch shrouded.

national perpetuhy. and naiioual jiiety 
Is ,1.». in..si cffci tivc of ^
naiioual 1 liankHglvlng. So long an | ______
rids Ark of the Cov. nani, our Ropiib-' 
he. Ih cberisl:»*«! as a .-i.T.cre<i In.-ttltit- 
tion. ‘t-o hm'4 our iiam« 'hall glow, 
our fume shall .nhim '
Outlook Bright 

"Tbcre are tho.-«

L.niever ^  ^
Buildin, J*J

^/df^rU.

Both
Of>p CITY nñLL Phones 60S 

lïïx/k^.

( ia)S .\N’rÍK1.I..-Í, Dec. 1.—Tho city
■lii'rtltli offici'i.a ;.'« st»-rili«y «-on fi «caled 
i .-«Idi.iiii-iitH of Thank.-iris jim cold -jto’’- 
jag«' iHuiltry frotii »■a.st»-ni ui.arkets v.il- 
j uod ;«i The I'oucliriiin of luani'

who HP« <ik «if the «bipnit iita wan «lu*-. It is stntod. t«» tbr 
ctnirch with a i*'ai iu the eye and a I’o'u' r-frlgeruthig of r.ar.'.

HAMILTON TO REPLY
in r.olgothan uiidiiigbt. Right is on 
rhe scaffold and wrong I.h on the 
Minm«
ni«*ssenpei's »if Go»l. That w»* arc In 
a licriorl of thi'tdf'gieal iiiire-t i.s tnio

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES
Wail order« fliled promptly. dVnte 
fo* catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
1108 Mam

! -0 uiikiii.ily of flit provid» nccs of God.
■ Tl'i. 1« i.-i »»nly ou» tiiii» wIhu thal 
' 'Ii';,.'!Íon. ‘Wliai liavi 1 dono to dt-
■ '« i'vo lilis'.*’ íh proper; iliat Í3 whou 
>oü ivali/.c thc joy of siniply liviua.
-I t iiig. 1h iiring. didiig. loviug and
S» I'V ipg.

■ \»ii. 11 G« d -sniilos tb» woik fmii'agerl. The religión-« life of our
of our liaud.'. whi'ii Ib«' punsliino moidc to«la.v M dce¡u‘i' and n ider thait 
K i.'S ««vav iijg  fh Ids oi gri i n imo 
gol'it'U ha:'v»^is; er»-».ii> in at tlio oitcti 
«tiniim«' l«t til» sick comh to hanton

I I'.VKIS, IXc. 1.— A «-ui'ic.-puiKient of 
j il.i .\ssoolateit Press >**sl*;r<laj' saw 

But HUf'h pmphelH nr.'not tho Andrew Harni'ton. who w;.h coi.fiden-
tiay I ppresent.'itive of Insurance eom -, 
ri'oiicf» at .Mliiii.c. He a.ild; i

1blit it is the ïtrugclc oi truth for fiii-!
j lu oiiiac.v.

, , . . .  I ‘ ‘ ‘ prepHrliig a r.-ply t», the re-
\N »' at'v» noi in tho loasi ni>* i of the inHur:4iu t* commlttoo,

wliii 11 will 1.0 sent when »'«miplotcd to 
l ’r»-sl 'out .M-'»‘ riil o f tho «Ven- York T.Ke 
f 1 : su ra 1 «»'c t 'ol n I ii ,v.”

A

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE"
!• the usual favorable k-nmnxni\ on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlale 
are easily mined by careleea and tn- 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and tb» b»st ta 
none too good her».

—  ■ = ^ = = = = = = r 5 = a a a

Fsrt Wortli Steam Lao.iilr]f
LIPSCOMB ANO DAOQETT 8 TB.

We Tvunt ji'iir  ir..ile Wt'T try n2 
•lease yon.

Alston Cowdey Hardware Co.
.

Old Phone fe¿lr 
K*w phore 860.

909 H

Mcary liuui^ iiiuiig aiul lighten pilli 
and > jisiiiis tb-- tliinplti) check
of «■bi|,;ho(i(l uitli tlic flush of lic iiiti; 
hastens ihroiii'b th*' «lisc’ts«-l-adrii 

jH 'rcits uf mighty (-iti«- « »rrviiig up-
I ún it? suldi'ii iiiiiiuii.- d's’i-iso and 
j<l«:«'i.. Ih.'ii nay wc ask. What burr 
j l  doiK to ti»is' i v ■ this ' W hy is ( ’.ud 
.'«I guild to irti ?'

I ■■<). f« li<<’.v traw ler tu tlu sjdnr laud. 
'vh« U'<r in poverty »u iiîcnty, sirkn«^i«a ■ 
or I'l'Ulrli, sliairn ui honor, you huvr 
r> HSO-. rhi.' dity to sine wiih l,-ira< 1 h 1

Stsindard
Theexter

The Horse Thief
Twelfth and R.i»k Streets.

M ita  M. DeBEQfJE. Manager 
Admission 15c and 25c. Open 

all the year around.

.•v» r bcfcrc. Tii«- rilio  of ( ’ lirlsti*>ns 
to «lur popiilaiiou has grown during 
the Ia.-«t quartoi of it centm'.v. The 
cbiirch is giving more to missions, 
unir»* I'o »'»lucrilion. more to phllan- 
tli.'opy than over In her history. More 
w ('litII il« in 'll*' liiiiidrf of llui^ral. con- 
.'»'crated iron tbau *v»r in tho pü.st.j 
Kv.-rj »'a.-' w«' b»-'>r and h»'«'d t!u- .\'ic-i 
« doui'ui er.\ tiom tU'Hr ami far; | 

j Voine fivei and help tr̂ .'
I Signs of Zeal
! ■|i’ o'i'gio';s asscmliiii'i? •-tmgr« s.--cs!, j 
confi rom:*'»« aipi « oriVi ulIoiM urc Siigns 
of ni w niV and /.»al The trend of

IRON FOUNDRy AT  BONHAM
IUi.\ilA.\I. T0X.1S, Xov. 2£».—The

fi'UiKlry ih-partiuf'iit o f th»* Bonliam 
fuuiiflix' an«i v\ **«'»«1 vvi'irk« lui»« l>ogutt 
om-ifilini ri ,'iuil f.ii Gl«' flr.si tini»- in 
th»' lilstoi> of Hoiiltaiu aclual fouudr.v 
« .i-iiiii'-'s h.ivf l)*-»'ii turiic'l out,

J. l.'cn*“''i« t. th»! fouudr.v nmu. «.•'ty.'» 
ih.1t th«' Ir li! wnrk Is «*nllr*ly aMtin- 
factory.

Siinr» I Siluri—So jt.'i- Jf-.s« had ihrc* 
J«ib« o ff-re l yer oli ter opre' How dhl

j thè tjiLÇri iri no', as many believe, to-'"'^*’  ̂ ******

For Over 60 Years
y  M rs* W inslow*s |4^  Soothing Syrup =
»  been cxed for over K lFfY 
M  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothrr* E 

fortlieirCHILDFn.Vwh'loTKETH- E 
EEs pe'fe'.'t xuccosa. IT r'
S  feOOTHE.S the -'lULH, bOKTENS E; 
~  /LL.4VS «11 p«in,
=  CURES WIND COLIC, and & ih i 
S  beat remedy foi DIARRHtEA. Sold =
I  by pruggiiU ie every n.,jt o| the EE 

world, ^  aurw and aak for Mrt.

Winaloerta Soot hisg 8ymp and take == 
gj^_Bo_other kind. 39 Cents »  Beetle.

(n OM and Weil-Mod Romody

ward the iinortluMlox, Init toward a 
dear insight Into and a lim ier hold 
u|ion til».' eternal veritii.'ri of GoiT. In 
the work of »:vang»''ization w,- ac- 
coniplirihc»! more ih tlu la«t : iglity 
ycara of th<> jii.it »l»-i»urtcd ci ntury 
titan we »lid in all the previoui cen
turie« eoinbln»:**l And now there- are 
ligiiri o f a great, wlde-.iweeping re
vival that will toucl; every portion of 

'our uatirual dotiiain We have great 
iriuson to rejoice and give thanks this 
¡day to the H*ad of the ( hurth and the 
Chief Executive o f all the uations.

“ We thank Thee, O Ootl, for ait 
rhy loving kiiidnc.sries and tender 
uicrciea. but we thank fheo numt of 
.ill ft»r thankful hearts.

‘ We thank Th-e f  ,r Thy cipiiag

I Northern Lytea—Oh, goodness! Just 
I like a vvoimm If «h» v ould see a
sho.st. 1 iiiourie an>l a 
aimiiltiiiitruu.'«. —Life.

Imrglar, all

SON LOST MOTHER I
•'Con.mmptioii runs in our family, an»] I 

fbrougli I' I h<̂ t my mother.'’ witea E. j 
B. Rel.l of Harmony. Me. "For the past 
five yo.iiir. huw \.'i, on the .slightest sign 
of a i ’oi'gh «'I Co’d. I h.ive taken Dr. 
KItis's New Discovery for CoriHumj'tlon. 
wb.eh I,...« ,y.iv< .1 me from aeilous lung | 
t!oii»>lc.' HI- mother's death was a ««d i
I- Sri fur Mr. K-.-ld. hut he learned that ; 
lung trvutl'- must not bo neslected. an«l i
I I - w to euro it. Quickrat relief and pure | 
lor ci'ueh.s and colds, f’rices f>0c an«l Jl. 
thiar.intoed at W.ilkuf» & Heleior'e. Hol
land 3 Bed t'm.'is Phermney and ftenfro 
Oriig mp-inv'« f f  'ic tP'»s 'I'rial hnttle

TEXAS FARMERS
ts nocerisary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past
and recognise that these conditions are possible In^ «»P er 'C ac«

th e  p a n h a n d l e
a. e,..,

¡ir,nd M*"«*'«” “«  ''nto‘ n.™T b«'pro’mw V™ «K 
q u ic k  a c t i o n

bare in.
wstfgnt^ and ar» fast purchaain« 
with a knowledge of qntckly develop 
tog opportunities to sell to othere ai 
greatly Increased pricee.

t h e  DENVER ROAD

»rtP rickete twle» 
*  J T s t o p - o T e r  prtTlieseB.

For full Information write to
A*A. OU880N. O. p. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

all Nations. Steamship Routes, wiA 
 ̂data and Statistics of great voi^
' Other maps are the Philippi^ 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Fttit 
Kico, in all nine distinct maps.

An index will locate anv poin 
desired and is so simple a chlMT^ 
undersund it The Chart is new 
correct and up to date, making it u  
invaluable educator, indê iensable 
for the Home, School, LiUvj, oc 
College.

The selling price is $3.50, yet its 
worth is many limes greater. The 
Enquirer Company is giving this 
chart Free to subscribe of the 
weekly Enquirer who remit one 
for a years subscription or for a i»> 
ne wal of old subscription. Agents cat 
reap a rich harvest soliciting orden 
for this grand ofier. Address^

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
Clncln»'<»tt. Ohio,

H 0 lS T 0 i\ , 
G A LV ES T O N  and 
SAN ANTONIO

AKE BEST REACHED VIA

Thro'iigh Sleepers and Chair 
Cara Every Day
Note Schedules:

Leave Fort W orth... .1:00 p. a . 
Atrlve Houston . . . . .  .S:10a m.
Arrive Galveston ....... 8:10 a.m.
Arrive San Antonio.. .7:10 a  si.

Get the habit of buying yoer 
ticket« via SANTA rs . W  
a good one.

T, P. FENKLON, C. P. A. 
Phones 101. 710 Ma!n 9t

To W ACO
AND RETURN

Account uioetlng Grand Lodge 
of Masons. Tickets on s ile  Deo. 
3 and 4. Final limit for ’■efura 
Dec. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent

Houston &. T exas Central

C H R ISTM AS
Excursion Tickets on Sai»

DEC. 21, 22. 23, Return LimR : 
30 Daya.

Quick Service. Good Conneo* 
tlone. Fine Equipment

Via Houston and New OrletaS«

For Information apply to

B. A. PENNINGTON*
811 Main SL C. P. A T ./ L  

Both Phones 488.

Wheat... Besi CitIckN Fari
mroG a bxokham 00.

. H
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PRESENT FOOTBALL SEASON
PRESENTS APPALLING LIST OF CASUALTIES i

Sfver\ty-»ii*- recorufd dcaiLs i.-t thf> , 
lift of foulball fatalities in the ¡>ust • 
fire year«. rhlrteen di»uths 1»; thij< 
pMSon's reconl, but it will proluitdy ' 

IncrcaseU. us there are half a dozea ' 
players In hospitals so badly lujun ci • 
that death may eiisuo a I any time.

Sew ity-elght ar<-idcias of a serious 
nature happened on the gridiron this ! 
sestou. acrordliig to tin newspaper re i 
js>rU, exclusive of nilncHr Injuries, such ' 
»swreiich€s| knees, torn liKainents dis- ' 
located arms and turned ankle*. The 
deaths by years for the t-»-ent|eU) cen-i 
iur>" are as follows: |

1901 ...............
1902 ...................
1903 ...................... "
1904 ...................
1905 .................... ..........

SrULLS ^
b r o k e n

CY£S
O C T R O Y E D -® - »  »

N03EÍ
_ JAW0 /j\

S H O U LO fR » ^  ^
DISLOCATED

. 7 

.15 

.14 

.13 

.13
The deaths for l?0.» M̂ ere almo.st ex- ■ 

ciusively confined to rnenitars ot high Í 
schools or small college- teams. The * 
list is as follows;

♦ -O O N C U «[I (
b r a i n

ON OF

Anns ^
'^ R O K E N - 0 - >

James

ioretice,

Edw.'trd Uryuut. iiieinher 
fanou City, Colo., high scliool t»-am: 
killed in .game with » 
high schoed, Oct. li*.

Miss ltcrn:td«»ile 
killed in guiiif at

lift  kcr. tiged !•(. 
Winiaiiutnlir;, t>ct.

John O. tn»pder»>. Jesvtit Cit\, Conn.;
killed In game- at NVlIiiuniaiuic, Oct. 22.

FIcki-n. iiieinb>-r of Junior team 
S<*iUhern Athletic Club. Xew t>rleans; 
Injured In game with oucen ami Cres- 
*-c-r»t ele\en, Xos, ii*. tiii-ii >̂n fi»n*»vvn,g 
day. I
• Horatio 'r. Knight, iiieinle-r o f ' 

teniii at I ’hlllip.s-K.xeter Academy; ill.;di 
^o\, 9. frotn spiitid mf-ntugUIs, .‘.-iipe’’*-; 
Induced by injuries re- elvod in a game 
Nov. 4. :

John Meehan, Montert-y. Cal., mom-! 
■er o f Fifteenth l ’ nit< d States infan

try team; l«a< k biuk*-f, ¡i, game with 
T.olaiid Stanford Cnlveisili elavcii, 
N'l.v, t; «lied X<*v. IP,

Herman <1. Norgaiard. member Cotd!- 
ell Hlufjs. Iowa, higli .sf fiool team; 
dl-d N’o\-. IP from iajui t s to the t»iMin 
reaafce.l ill a g n.e : H,.rla.l. low;
• *at. 26.

Jniue.s Sdiiitv.c AUoa Til., l.fgl. s 
died N*o. •> ftoir. L.ju'je- 

ceivctl In a k line w i ;- li, "t Sr L<ai s 
l.!si school Oct. *t.

John S. Suiiini I j.iuklin c o l 
lege. t ’ lie.'ter. i ’.i.. kiake,) in .•'tonanh 
riitrina k-me Ott. S . died soon afte»’ -
w;ud. I

Clare.ice Va • Hokhakii. imetl 17.! 
ireinber Santa Clara. C.il.. high si hool 
team; kllie<l .\ov. 4 in guim islih .s.in, 
Jose high s-hool [.’ . m. |

l.eolie Wise, 1 i old. meUib- 1 i
’ .isl* s'-ijool foothoil team Milwaulo-«-. i 
killed Xov. 4. piece Of weed Stubbi* 
lenetrated brain tliroueh right nostii! 
when he was crushed beneath Tiia.s.s of 
oiher player.s.

V ernon VVi.se t »ak I ’ark. III., ; ged 17 
years, tneuiber iiigli selu>ol: hurt lii 
game with f (,-de fa i l ;  high scho«*t; uie.i 
Vi>v. 2. i

In nearl.v every inntaoi-e tiit* rie Ih,« 
liavo Ie<l to tlie ahamionment of foot- 
I'all by bigil .S'.liuols and .smaller co l
leges to which tin vtt linis Im-Ki: ged. 
Among the other gridiion vlctiiii.^ ui.o 
may forfeit their lives p.s tin* lesuil 
of Injuries infli.'ted during game.« are 
l*«ott Kerr, meiuher o f the* I ’ ! i ’nic»s<- 
Atlilelif- t’ llih. siml-on. f'a.. wlio wa"= 
terribl.v cru.shcd hi a giinio with n 

'"scrub" le.iiii at New C..i.stle'. Homer 
Gibson, high ;-*ch*sd boy o f Kans s 
City. Mo., whose collar bone w.ns brok
en In a gemo at i.iuc<>ln, Xel>„ Xov. 
l i .  His spine w.a.s .also iri.iured. 'I'o 
show Ills courage l''rank SImiuon.s, a 
Iienver high school Iniy enteretl n 
game and \«.is so Icidly hurt he wiil 
probably be a eiipple f<*r life. Ou.v 
Cramer of Shelby, (dilo, was kick»‘d 
in the head durincr a gemc ami Ids con- 
dltlun is stiU critical.

That the iiijuiies are not solelf' con
fined to Uiiltaineci youth.'* Is .shown !•> 
the long li.si o f men hurt in college 
gume.*i. Captain TTurle.v of Tfun'aid was 
80 badly hurt In a s* rimiiiage S*-pt. 22 
that f<M- d.i.v.s it w.is thought Ids In
juries were i>criMaii*?i*t. Cai>tuin Xi»r- 
rross of Mh iiiga I is piobahly out of 
the game for nil time- owing tc* ui; .a*;- 
lident to his kn*-e on Xov. l.S. .Me-| 
Xerne.v o f Xotre I>.'Tnc wns hart <'- t.
4 and pl.iyfci i.o mo e tills se.Ts<»n. (*au- 
lain l'i«f'l Ab Cre* c f I.'ike I ’ore.st. Tib. 
college was hUlt C-al ij ll. ( >f t*>b**r -lUd 
W;i.H out of tii*t g..lli. two Weeks.

lii tL* g .ill,- at VVililniai.tii. C<»nn .

★  GRIDIRON VICTIMS Î
D ea th *......................................... ^
Partially paral>zed............. . l  ̂
Eyes gouged o u t ......................  i - *
Intestines ruptured ............... î  ■*

★  Backs broken...........................
★  Skulls fractured................. 2 « ‘Agricultural and Mechanical

« I

VARSrry ELEVEN 
DEFEATS FARMERS

Chamberlain's Cough Remedr
Cares Colds, Croap sad WnSoping Coagik

Chambertain’s Cougb Kemetfv
Cares Colds, Croup and Whoopiag Cough.

Cnamoeriain's Uougti HenibdiaxewV_•______ S- “Cores Colds, Croou sad Whoomag Cough.

«  Arms broken ............................ 4
★  I<egs broken....... .....................  7
★  Hands broken .......................... 8
«  Shoulders dislocated................ 7
★  Noses broken ..........................  4
«  Ribs broken ......................  11
«  Collar bones broken ...............   7
★  Jaws broken ............................ 1
«  Fingers broken ........................  4
★  Shoulders broken .............   2
★  Hips dislocated........................  4
«  Thigh bones broken.................  l
★  Concussion of bralu ................ 8

Colege Faila to Score was the father of A. H. and U  K 
Hughey, who are connected with tb» 
Hughey and Turner achooL

LOCAL ELKS LOSE

Eleven Ws

6'pecl<it t<t Th* Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 1.—University ______

of Texas defeated the Agricultural and Gam* with Stephenville 
Mechanical team here Thanksgiving 1 Close
Day by the score of 17 to 0 before to The TrJe-jn.m.
the largest crowd ever wlineasing a 
game on University field. The 'V'ar- 
sity team outplayed the visitors all the 
way through the gunie, but the defense

s t e p h e n v i l l e . Texas. Dec. L — 
The Fort Worth Elks lost to Stephen- 
vllle at Stephenville Thanksgiving Da> 
after a very close game, in whict* 
neither side could make a touchdown 
The game was decided by a goal from 

their own goal line was the be.st ev»r field, which was made by the Stephen- 
dlstance but when the referee meas- j a*ien here. Several times the Texas 'dUft team toward the close of the 
ured the distance It was found that! was prevented from scoring after f*econd halt. The Elks outweighed their

put up by the Agricult uml and Me- 
yard to make the ball was given to j chanical College playcr.s when near 
Connelly, who apparently made the

tliree In« hes were la« king an«! the ball 
went .ivei. The Joy of the Entre Nous 

I supporters was short lived, how'ever.
IS on the very first play a fumble oc- 

¡curred an«l the Light 
‘ more ha«l the b.xll.

F'or the third time within

Weights once 

uulck )

carrying the ball rlglit ui> to the goal 
line. The Texas goni was never In 
danger.

The feature of thr game was the 
playing of Bbioker at quarterback for 
the Texas team. It was exi>eited that 
on account of injuries he would be uti-

uppoiients, but the difference In weight 
«.IB not enough to enable them to win 

When the time cume for the try foi 
gc«al from the field the large crowd 
\vhlch was present was rather sur
prised, as a field goal has never beer 
scored in a game at Stephenville be-

succeselon they were within a few feet 1 Piay. but the game that he pul 1 fore.
of the last «‘balk line and 
ilu'y were n«>t to b«.- tIenleU, 
cariyiiig the ball over for 
d«»wi>. F'ulliarn kicked a

tills time 
Connellyl 
a touch- 

somewhat
Boal und the score t-tood C

TrlH in-IKN UL-V I S i l i L  l.si».'. Tc*!.!. fU llD m oN  EXACTS

W heii .Tohii Dondeni ’-«‘oelvcfi 
tiiat r«>.'<t blm bis Ufo. Ms 
Ficii Do; dt-io, \' ;i« ki> k<-«l ¡11;
;m*i iii.-j P-ft c.v«-l..ill 

l*:«' 1«»S8 of thè «\ f. L io  l*'-
il-i- l ’ I I I , l  iiive l.-ii>  ni.t>

slelil'o t «MU- cy* .•i.*. tlo- ivsuli 
kì« i.«->i ' tlic !'i tl'.c galli.

O.-t. 22,
Injuries 
l)i «ithei, 
lite f.o-
■ alisliig
T r ;v  
lose th«.- 
«•>1 l>-,-iiig 
viiti. N’oi UuM .su-rii, Noi . IS.

il. :i g-uiie phij-.-«! ,it Ih iil-;epi>rt. 
«'«»un., (,;« t. ’ .i.iiii«'.' r.uro-i 16 yonrs 
«»111, i «•■ eivc«! ai.li. K«1 Sir-
n tta lutti f«;iii ri!«s and Joiin
O 'Bllèl.’S Ili]* v.'.is (iÌ8l<>«Lttt--«i,

The ( laini is ofi-‘u matie tbut Injuries 
;i*-e .sust.iiliu*«! l«y iioy?» end .\oung mcn 
npt in pli>'.-kal (ondiiion to play foot- 
i'i-li: tiiat tiie iiK-nil»ers of fite collegs 
elcieiis. nuiler taiefu l ti-Hlning, me le»s 
lini)!',* to liijiii-.v. .V.s ri generai proixi- 
.siti«in lilis j.s irne, bui tli.'ti skiifully 
««•iulioil ¿«lui cnrofnll.v liained player» 
•‘ j<- noi iiHimine i.s shown in thè follow- 
ii«g lirtl of injuiitis susta!!.ed by nlay- 
« rs in well kiioivii college:

A f T.i|c yaiM Alorsi» l>tohen uose. 
AL lla i\ai«i Tì«/ÌK‘it Bulld. i«roken 

• oliar bone, l ’aul. l»r«»ken coiiar bouo: 
liioUcn n«>se: Montf>mer>

fbe lillyrla. olii«*, team, reoeiied lujurie.c 
ll. ;i giiiii«' X«>\. 14 ttiat maile him .a 
< ripple foi lib*. C. H. AIonlg«imery 
«.- purtinllj p «i-iily.!--d from lujui i«*s re-j 
i ei\ *-d lii ti g.im«' .'ll RichnmiiiJ. V.a.,' 
«•« l. 6. Ill a g iiii" ill .Vtarslu.llbnvi), j 
loiMi, ou .Xov, ll,  U.tii'lail Aii-I.cod's ill-j 
l;-.stiiies wi.re rui>iiir«''i ai.d for vwcks 
his life w a.s «iesjciirci of. ».»n 0 « t. 16 
i^li'clalr TiniHCy. sou of wealtlo Brook- I 
lyii iiments. was so l«Hdly Injured that ' 
ii«j v.ill Iv- a cripple pf«.>bably for life; i 
hi.*- .s(>iiie Was wrenched, two ilbs w-ere' 
broken and he suffered (-oncu.s.sion of  ̂
ill** brain. Edward Schoen df indiaii- 
ujioIIb received tulerriul injuries on 0 « t. 
I '  that liioai>.'icltuted him from playing 
any more thi.-i He.tson. and for a long 
lime threatened to prove fatal

EXCITING GAME 
WON BY SCORE 6-0

Enti*e Nous Die Hard in Game 

With Lightweights

HIGH SCHOOL WINS

W  ilile lini croud of o\i-r .'•uO ato«>i 
«•n thè .side liiics .‘•hivering in llic coid. ! tferii.sbai-hoi 

warmed tneir toe» and fltiger» 
ai'ouud bonfires biilit at various jioliU« 
of thè fleld, thè Entre Xous and l'ort 
Worth L igia VVelgla football teuir..*- 
played one of thè « ii>9est game.s tli.it 
hns over been neen in ilil» city. H..<1 
it uot been a 8Uc-ce.*«.'<loii o f fatai mis- 

'inkes thut were mudo b.v thè Entr«i
Denver Eleven Fsils to Score—Lack of 

Practice Is Much to 
Blame

Tha higli Bcliool footbaU team da-

Xous playeiH toAiii'd the close of tlio 
second half It in very probable tiuit 
the .score would hove been 0 to 0. 
But football l.S a gum** wher«* mi.stakcs 
will liappcn and on ih.at ac«:ount the

difficult 
to •).

F.'or the rest of the game, or about 
tivn iiilnntc», the bail remained in tbo 
«-enter of the field. Tho Entro Nou.« i 
team came near .scoring on the* kl«:k ' 
off ivlioM till* liall was allowe«! to roll 
over the line utter touching one of thej 
L igia \\elgui i)luy«!ra. but the quick I 
wit of I’lilllai.j, who recovi-rod it and ; 
Carrie«! «»ul f'r«»m beiiind tlie posts • 
just in tiii'i-, prevented the ¡-’«.-oro. The * 
ball V.,.«« klckvl «Iowa itio tield then  ̂
iinriiodiaiei.i.

An iilea «>i tlie closcuci»» of tlu* .liunto 
may be seen from tlie fact tliat in tho 
lirst li.ilf th«- Eutr«- Nou.s team tried 
to rush tlio ball flftts-n time.*« f«>r h 
t«.tal oi lit yarda mid tiio Light
Weights nislie.i s.rv.mtoen times f«ir -j. 
t«»tal «if 36 y.iiil.-̂ . In tlie ¡second luilf 
Eiiii** XiiiiN ! u-:|i< <1 the biill fourteen 
times tor a t«it.d «if 26 yeaif* uu«i were 
thrown for a l.irs tluve tinu-s v.itli 1 
l•>tlll «>f janis. The IJght Wei.ghtJ 
ru.slie«! the bull tweiity-oiu* lima.s fot 
a total of .33 yards mill w«-i«- ihr<>wn 
f«ir a loss (*f i«>(ii- fimi'r with ¿1 total 
ot 9 yanls.

It) tl!i* fii.^l liulf Entro Xnus riaiue'T 
linee first «lowns mid tlio l.iirht 
Wei'itit.s ti\o. widl.* in the .s<-c«tnd lialf 
Hntie N’ous guiin-1 one fii-.si .l•l•■ ■: ai.d 
liie Light \\i-igtit-. fti'ii*.

H ie  line-u|i:
Ligiit Welglits —Rlglit cud, ;^ui«‘ u- 

iK-r; riglit tackl«-. S. Smith: light
guar«i, H«mea (T. Leu); left tackle,' 

laft e«i«l, Liston; (juar- 
ter. i ’ullimn: riviit iriif, t'oiinally; left 
iiulf. OriiTin; inlH>u< k. Evun.->.

Kiltie Xous —Right oi!«l, Doty;' light 
t-iCkle, nd«.'rK«.in; rl.glit guard, Stew
art; «.tvaer. Lyion; left guard. Busby; 
left tackle. Ad.im»; lett tnd, F'atter- 
.son; (lUditer. Baker; rigid haif, T5. 
Eamiibell; P-ft liatf, Parker; fullback, 
O. Smith.

Referee. l'lli?.*imer; umpire. Smith; 
timer. Do Motte. Timo of lial'c.s, 2~> 
mimaos.

As the hall cleared the goal 
up was the most sensational that has' posts a tremendous cheer went up 
been seen here for a long time. HI.» from the spectators, who realized what 
skill In running the team was shown had happened.
in the Wi.y that the plays selected went Tl'«? Eort Worth Elks put up a flm 
through. His work on returnliig punts Rame and deserved to win, but the 
wa.*« e8pe«.tally spectuimlar, us time and playing of both teams was a little off 
again he would elude the grasps of the' on account o f the cold weather, which
opposing ends and make good gains, 
Kelley, the Indian quarter f«>r Agrlciil- 
tural and Mevhunital College, also 
played a rcniarkuliP’ game.

Tha line-up;
Texas University -R ig id  eial, Dun- 

i:an; rlglit tackle, Elnk; right guard. 
Feidulike, center, IluniiUou. left guurd. 
I ’arrisli; left tacKle. Huni.siiuli; left eii«l. 
Jouc-,*«; «luariei', Bl««ker; rigid half. 
Crane: left lialf, Ituliinson: fi'lll>it(k. 
Ilou.seiiold«-!’.

Agri«-nlturai ;;iid ilec.liuni«-al Collegu 
—Uigiit end. Williiiins; rigid tackP-, 
lA>ving: lig iit guuni. CVirnell; center. 
Si'limint; left gnuril. .1. l>a!<-; left 
taele. Hemlriek; ic-ff end. Puckett; 
quiirtt-r. Kelley; rlglit Inif. tt'alker; lett 
half. Iteichsenstein: fnilbai k. Haltou.

chilled the men through every time 
that time was taken out. The line-up;

[ Fort Worth Elks—Right end. W at
son: right tackle, McKay; right guard. 
Cheatham: center, Alva; left guard. 
Hoe; left tackle. Voges; left end. Hall; 
quiirter. J. Hyman; right half, Snencer; 
h ft half. Walker: fuilliack. R. Huymun 

Stephenville— Right end, Cameron; 
rigid tackle, Phelp: right guard, An
derson; center, Booker; left guard 
Bi-yant; left tackle. Bledso; left end. 
Cover; quarter, Kerdhly; right half 
Armsti-ong; left half, Cox; fullback 
Bledso.

•  •
• THANKSGIVING SCORES •
• •

0,

hr«'omlly ..r(-!Klied knee; XosinPli 
h-g; Knowlton. Ilg.iments torn In leg; 
Siiuires. biukeii tltumb; .tfcCllntock.
I viiken rib.

A! Pi ir-et.*n— II. u«.se brok
en.

■Xt I'e:iii>«.vKanin—W. Hollenbeck, 
«i;ok*n h-a: <J XV. Wc-«i«. comiKOind 
fi-actur*' o f teg.

.At Cornell tbipiain Cost- ll'*. broken 
hand,

.\t Coh.vi.il*ip.—I ’list. broker arm: 
.Xinir. .shouPier dlslo«-ated: l>uncan IJ. 
Blown**, collar Ikmic broken.

A I XX'est Po iid -tin rry , broken finger.
■Vt —  UiriM^ui. br*>ken ilb ;

flu<l.'«iii. broken ro.se.
•M XX’ is. onsiii -ij.iiii «ill X'i.inl«*i IiCiom 

lirolve’.i a* 111.
Xt Alim .St:, i6r..rf*qd. broken

h.aml.
.Xt other c..|ti-Ke.s Tietjen, New

Voik rn ivei^ iiy. Iiroki-i. jaw ; Driiper, 
N«ifr<- Omne, foot criisbe«l; Silver. Xo- 
t f f  l*;ii>a'. slioiiltlet- ilislocat«.'d, Ko.ster, 
td ic ili’ . <»hio. .'«li'ea«-, inind liroken; 
SyrnP*! I'rsinn.s <'«)!l*-ge. siiouhh.T «HsP*- 
i-iil*- : .\h( '-. I i.sitius. . ollur Imi-io liiok- 
.‘o; (o-Mlon. IP 'h  iiy. P: .. siiouldcr «lis
io«.it*-«!; C.ii*t;ihi Conn. r-«»i:tin 
XtliletP- Xs«o« I «I i«-:'. two rll>8 r.roKcn; j 

I ; l tain ttou'k liu-h, I». ;.Pain. Olilo, COl-! 
I.ir 1.011»* loiiK. i . j

V, !io phij'e.i

■okeii ! leafed tlie Denver.-  ̂ Thursday by tlie gaine w.a.s won l*.v rh»- l.iglit XVeigiits
.«< ore of 21 to 0. Tlie high .scliool team 
oiuplayed the l>vid«rs all the way.

by a score of 6 to
The gam»* Thursd:«y «ii.l n.it liriag 

I "«»rill ,-i!i>inmg in tl>e way of brilliant,
liuougli. .«Ithough the individual w«>rUj,mij, tli**ro was not n single oii(i
of .-«.*10101 of the memlier» of the los-jo f o\ei ten \-.irds. The la. kling on 
ing team was brlUiaid at times. They! both sides was good, the work of

Sch.--uber .'ind Pulliam of the Ligiit 
XX'elghts lielng esjH*cli\lly noti«»>al»l«;. 
Time and again the riuiner on on«-

PRAISE FORT WORTH

•sliowid the lack of practice, however. 1 
wtii«-h Wtis elii<*fly llie «-uu.se <»t tlieirj 
defeat. The giinic w;is iittende.l liy aj 
large »row«l. Tlio. llii»!-up:

Higii School— Bight en«l, Stciv.irt. 
right t« 'k le . T.loyd; rlgiit guitrd; I ’liil- 

i lips: center, (2o«)k; left guuid, Jack- 
.*̂ «»11; left tio-kle, Spo«inis; left end, 
X'ogie; (piarter, ¡^lokorf; right half. 
Darter; loft half, i.ydi«.k; fniib.ic-k. 
Aronson.

1 »envoi.s Rigin «.nd. Ca.llaway

Arkansas Mayor Sees Good Signs in 
Panther City

AIa>«n XVliit.- «>f Pirn* P.Uiff .Vrk., is 
.-«pen ling .1 eliort time in Eon \\'o* th 
for tlio iienei'it of his health. H«* i.s 
v«*ij imicli impiv.sscd a ith this citi' 
.'Ulti s.:..a liiHt it lir.s e\ery indication ofside or the other would lie thrown 1

f«»r a los.s by sotin*ono breaking I p r o g i v - * * i v e  ;ind ent« « pris-In  ̂ ^
thruugli au«l catciiing liim b*iforo b.; j city. iU i«. rrinK to the hejUli.v «jor. II-|

•Uxsi
xvas fairly starti «!.

The first bidi win» cv<,-(.'< «ling|v ' j 
tind tlie ball did imt c  t r - «rcr tliun 2-i j "  
yards t«» eltlu-r go:il. ••vi*n on kicks 
Inirhtg the entire lialf luu five first 
«iown« were earned tiy liotli team.«, 

light j-j*pe Elitre Xous te:iiii made tlir(*c

tIo'iM Of; ail side.*«, tho Arkansas ina voi* 1

l «*. t XVoi fti T’ nivf«i:'it,y C. D,alias -
M. t' A 0.

Stt-plienvilic 4, Flirt W«iilh Vika 4).
Port VX'«ji th l.i.ttht tVuiglita 6. Vhitro 

Xoir-j 0
<1iio*.go 2. Micnigtiii 0.
PemisylViUiia 6. Cornell e.
Univeislty of Texas 17. A. & M
Vamierbiti 68, Revvaiiee 4.
Triiiitv 23, Austin College 0.
Ka:is«i8 24. Missouri 0.
Okiiliouie 29. TerrlbP S\vc«i<- 

Llndsberg. Kan., 0.
Denison 6, Sherman 0.
Laf.ijeite 47, Busline!! («.
Nori.il Texas I7nlversity i X. I »nil is 

High Si-hool 0.
Grant 21. Southwestern 0.
Aiabaui<r 29, Tenne.ssee 0.
Georgia Technical 17. C!eins<>n 10.
Auburn 29, Georgia 0.
Littie Rock "16, Hot Siirings 0.
Tex.!.' L’;.iiUst 6, Gmy.son 0.
Soutli Carolina College 47, South 

Carolina Academy 0.
Maryville College 6, Kirmitigham 0.
Mnri.>;i AtiOtury Institute 44, Howard 

Colle,'t1 lu.
Holy Croni! 26. F.ii'iiham 0.
Si. Lc-uin Univ«jrsity », Iowa l.’ niVer-

sliy ;;o.
Ofiio AI« dical I'niver.sit.v 27. L'entil- 

doii 0.
Cincimiati I ’ liiversity 2.3, Kenyan 

Colleg'a 4.
fJctty.sburg »loiltg.i 72. ITanklin an-l

».
W.ishhigt.on Uiii\or.*-ii.i 17. Knox Col-

MICHIGAN DEFEATED
to Braak
-Final

Yost’s Offensive Unable 
Through Chicago Lim 

Score 2 to 0
f'H iCA flo . 111., IVc. 1.—M»r the* first 

tioK- in five years the Mi<lilgaa teamt
i iusti‘«l the dregs of defeat yesterday 
¡and I ’liicago i.H now tlie undisputed
«¡hainpioti of the we.st. Not once In all 
the time tli.-d Yost has reigned su
preme at Michigan ha« his team failed 
to siorc ¡1. It game liefore and every 
time the game has resulted in a x'lc- 
tory. Tod.ay, however, Michigan had 
to Hiiinii that the better team had won 
although the score came In an unex- 
tiecied_ way. The Michigan offense, of 
whicli so rmicli hns l>een said, could 
not do nnything with thu defense tlmt 
.Stagg had prepared.

The game soon settled Into a punting 
contest between Eekersall and Garrela, 
.as neitiier team could score. Th# 
score cairie in the second half, when 
Ecker.sall punted to the goal lln«. 
Clark caught tlie hall while standing 
under the goal imsts, and after shaking 
o ff two of the Maroon tacklers h# 
w:is tiickled by Gatlin ami thrown ov#r 
the line for a safety, making the seem 
2 to 0 In faviiy.of Chicago.

Eekersall liad only one cliance for a 
goal from tlie field and that failed 
f''*irago outplayed Michigan all the 
Uine.

T H s  METEOR GETS IN LATE

TRIN ITY DEFEATS AUSTIN

i;.l,..anl A'; <i.*i -,

0 (
tackle, Louek, rigl'.t guard. Mason; j^CKe in succ«’.'»slon in the mitidic of 
«-•nti-r. Hall; left guard, Honea; lefi.tf,,. paif otiier two were made
tiii'kP*. i>p«*iu'( r; l*'ft eiul, .lohnson t.lglii XXVights at tlie vcr.v close,
»inartt.r. Parker; rigid lialfliack. !*.lli.s; *j*h<. gam» which was tlie i'rettl«-st
P ft liaifb ick, Ritdgera; fullback. X ' • j fonttmll tliat lias been .s«*»*ii here for

¡some tima was spollc«! to n great ex- 
¡teni by til»* time tlmt had to 1>e taken 

.*<>r*-f'd t" 7'Ar Trlri/iii,'i jont on ;n’c«.ijnt ot the crowd pu.shiiig
XX’A.Y.XH Xi'HIE. Texas. Dec. l.--The|onto the field. Frequent time was also 

Ohio, f.^tb.all s«-ason wa.s « 1«.».-«1 ilils a fte r- 1> ''̂ t*n out In order to give the players 
ii»Hin lore whli liie game between T r in -j”  br*athing *"b»-ll.
Uy U n lvcshy and Austin C,,I lege, !. . .  .. .1-. 1 1. « .u ........ the I.ight XX eights kickeil oft to Baker.whP h was won by Trinity by the over- ■
k\ helming 8« lire of 3.3 to 0. 3'hree
li.iirli*I«iwiiH weie made In each Imlf. start«*il a line iilungmg game imnie-

th. t i ’ort XVorth wa.«« cel iai ily 
lile.sH.d .viih Inniiig hud gooil ir.en .at 
thè T.î ml of iiiuiit«-ipnl aihilrs. He 
spok«; »fpe< ially of tlm Wcll-pav»*'!
buf.in«‘»s stieels.

Ma voi- XX'lijto ssid that he wa« very 
miu-li P-ipress.*«! « i t i i  Fort XX'orch,
whicli t.-i, he .«ay.«. «-»e of tlie bept t»*w is 
in thè South. Ile !•«; a guest :d t 
XX'orth hotel.

l«*ge

GAME CALLED OFF
Til*-; iViotball game .scheduled hc-iwe« n 

the Hughey tiud Turner sclioul at 
XX'eatherfonI and the Carlisle MtUlary 
Academy of Arlington, which was to 
have l*een playe«! jit XX'ealherford. was 
called o ff on iiccount of the new» of 

. tlio di-aiii of A. H. Hughe.v Sr., which 
j occurred at I'ayetlsville. Tenn, He

Wreck in Territory Delays Passeng<<irs 
Seven Hours

’l'ii*j i'risco Metrror, due to reach Fort 
XX'nrtli at 3:».-i o’clcM-k la«t ex'onlng. did 
not arrive uiiiil 1 o'clock this niorii- 
iiig. The (leltiy wu.s due to the fact 
Unit the tender of the engine jumped 
til«- tioek near Ravla, I. T., yeater- 
«l.iX'. Tins iicciuent caused several 
co.-i«*h-? to jump the track. They ca- 
icfiied against a high emliankmeuL 
wliicii fiu-.i no doubt saved a serious 
« «.su:ihy. A f.-w piassengers w»r# 
shvhtly cut up. Xey one was serioueljr
- Mi l.

I »  lio ran the ball bai- k 1Ö yards bef«»re 
l».'ing downed. The Entre Nous team

Your Money Back
If You aro Not Satisfied«

vn.-tln < ollege eoiiM iielfher gain .iny .1, . * .*
. . .1 ..n .. ..1* ti,.. ■'halvl''' and on thè first phiy thè nm-gionti'l or «tuli thè riishes ol thè home, - ■I iier M.'is thrown for a lo-s.s. 1 he sec-tornì t«ind play resulted ili** «amo wuy ami

Send us $3.20 and xv« will ship you, In a plain scaled case with no 
marks to show contents, FOUR FULL QL'ARTS of HA\ NER PR I\ATE  
STOCK KVF: or BOURBON, and xve will pay the express charges. Try 
it, have your friends sample it, let your doctor test it in fact, test it any 
wav yo’d like. I f you don’ t find it all right and the purest  ̂and best

VANDERBILT 68, SEWANEE 4 j
X.VSFIVILLE. Teim,. Dor. 1.—X'an- 

ijei hill ran nil over tlie Sew.aiiee teani 
> ir.‘-tor<la.v .Mid won as she pleascil. Th*.* 
s-t*r«* w.*!« 6S to 4. B<*w.anee‘«  poin'.*«
V !«• »e(i;r*d on :i maiwelous d'‘«*i* kick 

«/'hift.-i liiu'k S*arborougli.

the liiill was kickeil ilovvn tlie ¡
for a g.>«>d distance,

whiskey you ever tasted, then ship it back to us A T  OUR EXPENSE and 
: nroraptlv refunded- Isn’ t that a fair ofler? \OU don tyour $3.20 will l»e promptly 

risk a cent, and don’t have to pay a c-ent if you don’ t keep the goods. 
RcmetnlH.*r that back of onr offer i-i a company witli a capitvd of $500,000.00 
paid in fill! and the ¡»roud reputation of 30 years o£ continued success.

HAYNER
A  FULL $ 4  QUARTS

NISIET

GAME ENDS IN RIOT
’oT.f'MBUS. f»hh>. Dor. I. 
•ilnM game b*.*tiveeu (l'.<Jinni« .'(111 

'»!:i«i .Slat* imBersitle« yesteniuj ri'.<P**i 
I a ili JgiJit efnl riot an«l several ot 
.11 i l iyci.i lind to I>e escorted to tho 

■ .!« I I.v tin poll«». The trouble w 
1 vi* i««iiin«e the i-oacli of tiie Oh o 
...10 .!.-.'lar«'«l ihat time w.ns not up 
• • n (<ill**«l in the se< ond half. T l»i 

«■•(> \vc, 11 to •> against his team : t 
line- .-mil the hall w.iU ulthlo n f j'v 
!s 111 tiie Infilali,1 go»'

EXPRESS
PREPAID

Unitrd States Srnatr, W ashin|ton, D. C. 
“ 1 have found H A Y N ! R W H IS K E Y  to be very pleasant and palat

able Of qushucs that « « m te n J it for t^e^able « o m .

United States Senator from New York.

H AYNER XVHI.'*^KF.Y gftos rtraight to you from our dis- 
tìllert-, .so that you are sure it’s pure. You get it at the di^- 
tiler’s price and save the dealers’ big profits.

Orders for Ariz , Ca!.. Go!.. Idaho. M«-nt.. Net ‘W«,h.,ofXVyo..mustbeontl!ebasIsof44tn*rfH for'M .tM » h I x y re  #

rreiMiid or »0  4(uwrt# for by *  r r i« lit  Prepaid.
Write our oeareet office and do it N O W .

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
St. P « «L  ■**«»•• MXmmtmf fia . Oaylom O.

PENNSYLVANIA 6. CORNELL 5
riiM .ADEI.PHLX Pa.. Dec. I.—Th- 
la* i)t ivM**n tiu- Urltcrsity of f'**nn- 

l...iii.i an«l GoiiicJI, whicli was pl.iyci 
«• yc.'lci <i;i.t. di«l not result with 

*• big .score than was cxp**ctc«l 
aiisylviinia Itarely won liecause 
■ iiicl that Guriiell missed the 
..«1 tile touch.iov* 11. The score was 
1«. 3. Th** gallic was the iianlcsi 
.iglit (.»f all the gani.-s that linve beei

During tlia 
entir*} half tlie hall was arouiul tiio 
mlihlle of the field, neitiier si*it;_being 
:iiile to gain more tlian a .vnr«1 at a 
tim*'.

I In the second f.iilure to tiike a*l- 
v.int.Tg»* of .'I rliance lost the Entro 
j .\'«ms team the only *-hance to score. 
I Enlro .Xous kicke«! off uml the ball 
' was «iowneii on the 20-ynrd line. The 
l.ighl XX'eiglits liibtead o f kicking tlie 
hall tricil to rush it and lost it on 
(I*.WHS in froi'.t of their own goiil. Tlien 
after lw(* un.*»ucressfnl attPini>t» to 
g.alu. th- .signal was given f«»r a tliii-l 
att**mpt with f«>ur yards to go, when 
the l>all was dire*'tly In front of tlie 
g*'-al ami tin- thane** t*»r a fit-I«l goal 
w.is us- gooil ns coiiM I»«’ Hskt-'l. In- 
.su>.«*l the l>itll went to the Light 

! U eiKlils <»n downs and they Inim *- 
.liaf. l* kuke*! it 1*11' of dan»-**!-.

I .«ihortly aft*-r lliis tin Light Weights 
got the ball in the mi'h’ Ie of ll'«* field 
anil kicke<l it w.-ll .¡own towai«! tlie 
w*-.st go.ol. Tlie ImU passing o\-r the

CHEftOOTS
P a c k a g e  of 3  fo r  5 c .

(  Ji cheroot is a cigar made ufithout the head)

lie;i«!.s *>f ti.c in*-ii playing I.¡o k .ni.i

•*w>awnu»»i>
blSTIl

N

• L L m ISt M«.

<!u.ii t*-rl»af k. Bilker fiiiiillv man igcd to 
captuie it. liislea'i of nmiilng v.itii 

goal it (hoosi* t«> r*'tnr:i the punt with a 
i-esuit th.it in Ids huny h«.* -sent it only 

■ >s ;iiid tin- Ligiit XX'elgtBs h;* l 
lim*. t ’on-

miide five >ar«is oiit»i«4e of tackle 
t.n the next piay a fumble 

lost the opiHjitunity to score and 
.Xdiims sent tlie l>all well buck t»*warJ 
the iniddh* of the fi**I*l. Tiie kick was 
!,-lnnie.l an.l tliis time U.iker «lropt>e<l 
lh*"* lg*ll. G'llek iis a flasii, Rlglit End 
Schculiei dived for it ami it was again 
the I.lgiit Weights’ ball a few yards 
from the go**'!.

This time care wiis titWen that no 
fumbles were made. Griffin cut down 
the six yards necessary for u touch-

-4401 Distuxxbt. T «ot. O, EsTABUSSrP.

ll** >ai
tin I>;«11 2» y.-irila from tl«*

,.\*<l *»n ITiinkliii fiehl tiiis yciiv and
tlie first lioui of tlie play the ad- «od  tlien 

iiitg.- w.is wKli G**rnen, but the .sub- 
■ ntloii of pl.iVvrs in tbe last f«w  
¡lUtes eitiiblc*! thp Quakers to plungc 
•mgh the line for a touchdown.

«licli tied the scor*-. An«l then, nini«l 
-at excitement, the goal was kicke«!. 

iiich gave the game to Pennsylvania.
itlier side scored in the first half.

, the second half Cornell carried the 
11 over the Pennsylvtniia line at the

» ' ami*^m^*alt*-n*)pi showed down to three and then Connelly took
.lieu ami no alt nipt orvRhei*. With thh'l ilowa and a

Koi/ know them— everybody does. 
You see them everywhere, and a 
million of them arc smoked every 
day.

But do you know how good they 
are?

Don’t be prejudiced just because you 
may be in the habit of paying 5 cents 
for one cigai*. Three Old Virginia 
Cheroots are passed to you across the 
counter for 5 cents only because you 
don’t have to pay for the work of form
ing the useless head— the little tip on 
the end of the cigar, which you have 
to bite off before you can light up.

Short leaves and clippings of selected 
domestic tobacco blended in the fragrant 
filler —  and made up in the biggest, 
cleanest cigar-factory in the world.

•’S liiii

¿tl
Äv

AMERIÇAN CIGAR GOMPAféç^
SuCCCMOf* TO
R W H ITLO C K  ®

&/.\J.\AAA/\Aaa

f

Sold whorooer they seit tobáceo

Il •
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A T  NEW  ORLEANS  
K E W  ORLEANS, Lju. Dec. 1.—The 

'fllaaluvivinc handicap was won by 
Civlirs Orly XL who went to the 

post at 100 to Only one favorite, 
N<<atMwy, flnished firsL Fourteen ! 
bookmakers drew in and reported a 
very strong play.

First race. 1 mile—Careless 1, Alma 
JDutour 2. Estrada Palma 3. Time— j 
1:42 4>S.

Second race, 0 furlongs— Monterey 1, 
Orbicular 2. Daring 3. Time— 1:10 1-6. | 

Third race, mile and l-18th—Drexol' 
1 Labor 2, Lianipadrome 8. Time— 
1:43 1-6.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Orly IT 1. 
Bryan 2, Belle Streme S. Time— 1:14 1-51 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Reveille I, I 
Merco 2, Virgle Withers 3. Time— * 
1:30 2-5. I

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Thespian 1,  ̂
I. Ed Orillo 2, Robin Hood 3. Time— I 
r.M  2-6. I

I
A T

First race- 
selling: The
won; Olile Burnett,

8 AN ANTONIO
-Seven-eighths o f a mile. 

Four Hundred, 0 to I, 
3 to 2, second;

o u e p  H l i

T a d ’ s n in i i i ia t io i i  on  l l io  ro t iirn  o f  ^ ¡lZ í!iln n íu ll^  lo  
llit i f i f f l i l ’mi? im n ie  an d  an  i l lu s tn it io n  o f  h 'i lz 's  o p in io n  
o f  th e  o u t lo o k .

<"faruth, Jake Webor. Weora and Jlin 
I-errin also ran.

Gay American. 3 to 2. third. Time—
1:29. Percy Clark and Nath Wood- 
<'ock also ran.

Second race—One mile, selling: Quin- 
daro. 8 to C, won; Netting. 3 to 1. 
second; Ibla, 2 to 1. third. Time—1:43.
John Dolan and Dawson also ran.

Third race— Three-quarters o f a
mile, selling: T. Jo. 4 to 1. won: L a d y ,i;jo , 1:10.
Moneuse. 5 to 2. second; Daiuusla, 4i Second race— Half-mile, ninnlnK:

Lee Doug-,Rush 1, Bald Eagle 2. Time. 0:62is.

.\fre, 7 to 2. third. Time— 1:10. Mayi tan 1. Lucky Charm 2. Camara 3. TlmelHanker 2, Ostrich 3. Time. 4:03.
I Sixth race—Selling, one litllc:

RapM ' Watercourse 1, N**llle Burns 7, Bob
1:48 3-3. 
I'ourth race. 8 furlongs

AT  ENNIS
First race— Half-mile i>ace, three in 

five: St. E!nio won three straight
heaU). Peter Crab second. Time, 1:09,

to 6. third. Time—1:16 1-5. 
lass also ran.

Fourth race—Seven-eighths o f a
mile, selling: Thora Lee. 7 to 10, won; 
Oudon, 6 to 1, second: Los Aiigellno, 
I  to 1. third. Time— 1:23 1-6. Lulu 
Tour.g, Mart Gentry and Anadarko 
also ran.

Fifth race—Five-eighths o f a mile, 
pnrse: Betsy, 4 to 1, won; O. G.
Parke, S to I, second; Marlmbo, 7 to 
I. third. Time— 1:03. Ruth Nolan also 
ran.

Sixth race— Five and a half furlongs, 
tabuing: Winnie Adams, 3 to 2, won;
3. W. FhiUer. 4 to t. second: Wise

CRESCENT C ITY JOCKEY CLUB

ILini'a llo ra  3.Water 1, Gold Rose 2,
Time— 1:13 3-r>.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—OInlle 1, Nona 
W. 2. Raining Leaves 3. Timo— 
1 14 3-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Pasadena 1. BuH- 
flm h 2, Ix>gestella 3. Tim e—1:43 3-5.

A T  BENNING
First race— Six fhrlonga: Paul Cllf- 

1, John E. Ahenm 2, Burning

Fdgren 3. Time, 1:48 1-C.
So.eiUh race-.Mile and 

loonili; Yianaan 1, Suniay ’. 
3. T im \ 1::.2.

ono-six-
.Nifa-nal

INT.ii lE '^T TO 
THE C ATTLEM EN

FOUND THEM EASY
FHICAtlO. 111., DfM'. 1.— Sainu-I N. 

Mofflmliiicr, .a nephew of Nelson Mor
ris, III.' millionaii'o packer, was ar- 
resK-d hcie t«>nigh(, charged with hav
ing .swindled S. W. Strauss & Co., 
m«iilKuge brokers, 154 L.a Snllc street, 
out o f J2o8,000. Being unable to iur- 
nlsli lK>mls fixed « t  J150,0o0 by Jus- 

i tiee ('oclirane, who issued the warrants 
for lil.s arresi, llofflicdmer w.ia taken lo 
the C<M»k eounty jail.

'J'he alleged swijidle operated by 
liofihelmer extends o\er a period of 
eighteen months. His rclaiions with 
the 5i<>nls foinily, it is said, tnade U 
possible for Hoffitelmer to carry out 
the Hcb<‘nio for .sii< li a long liCrlo.l with
out ileleeiiDii. Two j'onrs ago, while 
the young man w is  carrying on a 

j sniiill connnlssi.ni bn.slno.«s fa buying 
! anil selling »atile feed. It Is alleged 

he Went t«» ti. W, Ktnuiss & Co. and 
explained that lie was buying large 
quantities of <sjtum seed and cott*m 
huH.s. whicli he dlsiioscd o f to Nelson 
rdon is & Co.

In order (o carry out the bualnera, 
it is alleged, he explained tlmt a large 
amount o f in*i:iey wan inv-essary to 
take ui> the drai'is which were tniulo

Is the New Price of 
The Daily Telegram

1 1 1  kw*piii>i: w i t l i  n il m e tiO iX iJ ita ii p a p e rs , ftie  
p i ie e  o f  T h e  D a i ly  T e le s r a in  h a s  b een  red u ced  
to  2 c  i>er c o p y .  N e w s b o y s  w i l l  b e  s u p p lie d  w ith  
p e u n ie s  to  m a k e  c h a n g e . O n  t r a in s  a n d  S un 
d a y s  th e  i i r ic e  o f  T h e  T e le a r a i i i  w i l l  r e m a in  th e  
^am e, 5c p e r  c o p y .  T h e  D a i lv  a n d  S u n d a y  T » l -  
e ffra m  d e liv ’e r e d  b y  c a r r i e r  t o  a n y  p la c e  in  th e  
c i t y  o r  su b u rb s , 30c i>er w e e k .  B y  n ia i i  50c  p e r  
ir jo iit ]i.

BUSINESS LOCALS

James A. Baiiister $3 and 66 ShoM 
for gentlemen. Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 
Main street.

ford
NEW  ORLE-ANR, La.. Dec. 1 .—The'<^>ass 8. Time. 1:17, 

feature of the rtey was the riding of i Second race— Five and ono-half fur- 
the weatern boy, Sewell, who landed i Montanuv 1, Genthm 2, Inglc-
four winners and finished third ■wUh'^lde 3. Time, I'lO . 
the other two mounte. I Third race—Second Junior ateeplc-

F'lrst race, 6 furlongs—Vanness 1 , ! chase, about two miles: Kernel 1, Iler-
Columbla Girl 2, M ajor John.^on 3. 
Time—1:14.

Second race, f>^ furlonge—La Bor- 
olere 1, Caprice 2. High Chance 3. Time 
- 1  07 1-6.

Third ra- e, mile and 76 yards—Tor-

ctilold 2. niie Lad 3, Time. 4:14.
Fourth ruce— Steeplechase, about

two miles; Billy R »y  1 , Currant 2. 
W'oolgatherer 8. Time, 4:42,

Fifth race—Tlte Eighth Washing
ton Cup, 2‘ 4 miles; Ben Crockett I,

A T  ASCOT
First race--Six furlongs; Handx«ira 

1, Lu Londe 2, Oiitiei- 3. Time, l ; I 4 ’.i.
Se<;ond race—Mile and seventy 

yuiMs: Lustig 1. Nltiamtuaw 2. Blissful 
3. Time. l:46t,4.

Third race— Five furlong«: lA>t:a
Gladstone 1, Loyai Front 2. Foxhall J .' 
Time, 1 ;02V4.

Fourth race—Jonathan llandhap 
sxveepstakes. mile and a sixteenth, 61.- 
200 added: .Memi>rleH 1. Ranton 2, Mar- 
-shal Noy 3. Time, 1.49.

abintlcB were good that they would In
crease at a rapid ratio unless some 
plan was discovered to eradicate them.
They are too tnlelllgent lo be trapp^^- 
He Is very inti'-h Interested hi the ex
periment now being conducted In 
Colorado In inoiiilatliig a few loh->s' Mrs. S. M. Furman left Wedneadar 
that have been caught with mange and fur .\da, L T.. where she will visit 
turning them loose on the range. Some reintive.s and friends for two weeks, 
such plan as this or an appropriation j j  j  Langever Co., oppoatts dty
by the legiolature suffh ient to enlist | hall. Interior de«'orat»>rsi and wgn palnton. 
the co-op«*raiion of scalp hunters .seems I All of the latest sheet music. O. X. 
to be the only way out o f the d iffi- Cromer. COS Houston street 
cuJiy.—£?an Antonio E.xpress. j D. J. Moss o f Decatur spent Thanks

giving in this city.
FPfbM C A TTLE  TO SHEEP

ST, J0S1:PH. Mo., Dec. 1 .— I'artial-

From that lime on. It fs allege>i, 
IToffheimer delivered to Strauss A Co. 
<>iiily IJst.s of oar loads of cattle feed 
wbh'h he said he hiid bought from! 
various concerns, and had xjld to Nel- | 
son Morris it Co. He would obtain | 
cbfeks for the .imount of his purchases 
from S. W. RtraijHS & Co., and at the 
same time he would deliver to the

DECEMBER Good
Housekeeping

A  MAGNIFICENT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

e -— = =

IChristmas
Cheer
Twenty-five paces, profnsMy 11- 
Instrared. o f Ideas for gifts, dec- 

Iorations, and the celebration of 
]the day.

Pure
Food
Assurance
A list o f approve! food protluct*.

A Cbrlstmaa sketch with a mor- 
aL Illustrated by Maud Tousey,

B E
S U R E

T O
G E T

I T
T O D A Y

How 
a Queen 
Practices 
Music
By Gustin Wright, a note»l Eu
ropean Organist. niiistratr.J.

Christmas
Jewelry
By Kdiunnd RiiSbell, Orientalist 
and exi>ert In gems Rc*autffti?!y 
illtMtraicd.

Cookery
Fashions
The best In the world. 

________________________ J

The above are but a few of the many good things in this number ^ad only suggest the rich variciy, broa] 
scope, the heJp^^l character and the interesi and va’ iie  o f GOOD HOT’SEKKEPING for the year to o in c

f b.snkcrs .a drafi on NeBon .VP.rrls A 
Htth rcoe— Mile, le-liing: Fotrero . Co. f.,r the amount for wbl. h he had

Grande 1 . Del Coronado 2. Run Mark ^̂ d thorn he had sold the feed
. . . I Paokhig »otopany. The draftRixtb race--Killurity <'oui-«e: G o ld -( j

en Rule 1. Kinsman 2. Judge P. nton 3 .1 their ba’nk.s in ih 
Time, 1;12. | huei»teas.

Ciomer Bioe., Rambler and Clcvclaad 
Btcyrles 011 ea.-̂ y itayment»

.... - - ........  V-.«...- , . ^ , 1  ¡„»..I J- B. Wuskuin o f Dallas is In tb«
dally on him for the feed and to take ‘V tnuisformcd and rapidly drifting
up the tdlhs of hiding made with the total transformation Is Soutliwesteraj Plow'*8 and Allegrettl caa-
shipmentri. He, It is said, requested S. Colorado and New Mexico from a one-j dies, fresh every week, at Blythe's, on 
\Vb .Strauss & Co. 10 finance the deals.- .-ounlry into greater ‘ he corner.
which they .agreed lo  do. I p ,. j .g t j^ e  a sheep country, is the P- P- Haring o f Goliad »pent Thur**

condition described by E. M. PaiT o f day in the city,
Fagosa Rpriii.gs, Archuleta county,! The Eagle l.oan OfBce. 1009 Main strait 
Colo., who was here Monday with a makes liberal loah on all articles of valaa. 
consignment of five ears of lambs. | Fnredee.ned pledges at me-half prlM 

'Rheepuieii are wearing broadcloth J. J. McCartney o f Houston WM 
while cattlemen are aiih'ed In overalls, here Thursday.
aliout sizes up the situation,’* suld Mr.j £>i-. joV.n.sion’s Red Blood Tonic drlv«s 
Parr. “ The past few years a gree-1 for out all poison» liom the blood and leaves 
Kbeep h.m taken bold in that country It rich, red and pure. UiMin Bros.. 2M 
and evei’yoiie seems turning toward Jciuiing« avenue.
sheep as a nionev-making pro?>osition. Pratt's Fo<x! and Vctcrlt. ry Remedies 
Cattlemen who iiave been In business for hoists, cattle, hogs and jKiu'try. Nob- 
in that country for years are turning

, i to slu-ep and the causes leading lyj to,
isuiil ..ourse of tlmiri

l-.'.nkers was drp«)sited In

SPORTING SALAD

15 CraU 
a  Copy Sold Eveiywhere $1.00

a  Y e a r

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO.
N E W  Y O R K  S P R IN G F IE L D , M A S S C H IC A G O

CulilonJa rlr.g followerv who ar 
watching the preliminary work of ' 
Klt-rslniiuops aii«l O'Brien for their I 
naii- h at «'ohna. Dee. 2o, h.ive picked j 
O'Brien as the winn-r, nn-l will Inyi 
ilieir money on the Phlla-h-lphiaii. 01-1 
Kitz is stiiving hard to gel his hands 
and f»-et 111 eon-lit ion, but is having 
considerable trouble In doing so. | 

The pick among the Europe;in stars' 
I have arrived at New York for the bl- 
I cycle races w hich Iv-gin at .Mutiison 
j Square tlarden Dec. 4. The foreign 
j teams Include Gougoltz an-1 Vanonl. 
j the Fi-eiich-Italian team; i5orsllnger 
; and tiu.ssat. the French team; Troiisol- 
j ler and Decot, French t-iuin; VanDer- 
I stuyft ami Stol. the Belgian team, an-l 
j Hall, who bus no male yet. j
j Six WIs*-main veterans will leave the' 
1 footbiill team at the en-1 of this season 
! —Hemp. Berlke, Bush, Vunderbooin,
I Fln-llay and Donovan. The propus^Ll to 
I drop one of the i>ig games n-.-xt s-mson 
fs meeting with great favor, and It Is 
almost assured that Wisconsin will 
iiot play with Mhìiiesola in 1908.

The signing of Third Bas<:m:ui Cita«. 
Babb of Br-siklyn l-> manage the Mem- 
phl« team In tlie Bout hern I-eague as
sures the Tennessee town of an ag
gressive player f-tr the position.

• ieoige Siler, llie occasional refereo 
of t'hicago. Is b.iving a drcmlful time 
all by hlmsi lf arguing the question of 
who Was the first tiucenslierry cham
pion of the ring. He h.is proven to 
Ills own satisfaction tiiai it w.is neith
er Sull!Vìin, «.'-»rbett, ITlzslnimoiis or 
Blavln. aii-l s«i the public ought to lie 
sHtisiied—and continue in ihe belief 
that nearly all o f these, tnen at one 
time or aiioibor L< Id the cliampioushlp 
honor.

One oC ithe dishcai tcuing features of

At the Ik 12Inning. aec-'.i'-Ung to the] 
t-nnk-'i’S. H-ifflielmer c.trrloil on onlv! 
small Msles. but the aiiiouiits of tliet 
tmns.Tctions arew. so ili.it Rides to! 
Nelson Mollis ig Oo., n.s vep-irted by 
H'-O’ -etnier. am-nime-l lo more iban 
Sir.OtiiiA .1 dav. Find the first o f this 
month the suppose-l s.iles c<iiUiiiue<l.  ̂
nn-l iPep If was l";irtied, Jf l.a snM, ’ 
tliai all the salt:« v.i-re fictiiitius. Tn- 
stea-l o f I.iking iij* fl'e  dr’-fn  -vt-teh
1-e 1iii<l s.iiil wew» nia-ie out against 
him when he Isiught the supposed 
feed. Hoffl-eimer t.Hik uji the drafts 
whi. h he gave to B. \V. Strauss vfe 
Co. agil Inst N»-l«on M<in is & Co. Iii 
that Wily he contlnu-Pl from -lay to 
•lay. Inor-'-a.shig his Miinviseil sales «n<l 
taking up the larger drafts against the. 
-..'icVing ooinnany wtUi Ui,i hir*-er! 
, «.o, u« elv.-n him bv the bankers each 
following d.'iy. making a small gain 
each day uii the use ,,f j.he bankers', 
iiioiioy. j

KnowU'dgo of tlu* draft.« di-l not 
reach the rco Wlng coronany until N-'v. 
1, when XeNiVii .Mom-ih acci-lenlallv 
dis,'o\ereil 011«: « heck -while It was in 
ti>e at the stock y.inls. An In
vest Kail,m f.ii!ow.,-.1. and Hofft-eimrr

this .are not hard to discover.
“ Fompiimtively little money has 

lieen niu-)o in the cattle ia i«lng Indus
try In late years. Low- jiriivs of live 
beef have figured oonsiilcuou.sly In the 
oiiang'ag of live stock »'on-iltions In 
tV-e PouGivvest. Other uiif -vorahle con- 
-litions have coiisiiired to rob iho cattle 
raiser of his pr-'flis. while on tlie enher 
hand shci p ralseis were litc-raliy coin

hy Hai-ness Company. OOO Houston alreet.
Try vat for I-'urnliure and Ruga, casl^ae 

credit: trade us your old furniture >•» 
new. lluPbaid Bros., 108 lloustoo streM.

When In the market for lumber see tlM 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company TIk i  
nave a tig stock and aie la the held fol 
trade and lota o^lt.

Llni-n. cleanly wasiied and ironed, t i  
prices (hat ar« right, is what every oc« 
wants That is what the Reliable Stcsia 
Laund-y does for you.

^ ’hy. ye»; nil the fashionable womef

t-aid enormous dividc-niJs. Many now 
infhicnti.al fiiN'kiiiiisterR a Aiw years 
back were tmi «.-onsl-tere«! in a general 
seiiKo worthy of consideration in our 
beet Ion ami, while their domain has 
rani-lly exi-ande*l. niiiny citilleinen have 
lieen entiiely driven out o f the game, 
and nil herds have lx*cn greatly reduced 
in mimhti’3.

“ Btill. » iitiuiarailve prices lietween 
cattle an-l sheen have nut alone been

lug niiiiiey. InveKinieius in sheep hav-e want tlte best m Imts, and for that
'hey go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth au4 
Hou.slon streets, to gel them.

In any part of town Haggard A Duff 
 ̂613 Main .street, iiave pioporty llstad 
They wlP help you to b^'ld a home ant 
secuic the property.

The fintst line of and elecW«
cbandelieis In the stale can be .seen at tht 
A. J. Anderson Eiectrlc Company, 416- 
412 Houston street.

The place to get anything you want foi 
the home Is at the Nix FMrnIture ar,4 

sufficl»-nt to liring alKiut this ch •n"». • Storage Co.. 304 Houston street. Cask 
Even climatic condition« seem to favorj®* time la the way goods aio sold, 
the shecmrien of «vur setilnn. The high I H B’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
ulrlimie •>! New Mexico and Southwest - | you'd bet-
ern Coloraiio «iiggesl« another d iffl-
cidry with tl-e cattlemen: higher altl- 
iii-’ e uffei-ts the feoun-llty o f the cow, 
while sheep thrive and are verv prolific 
in tPe iiigher altitudes. Altogether, 
oonsl-ievlng these con<^liliina. It Is

ter go to M. A. Noirts, 816 Mala sUe«t, 
light away, quick.

The Wlniers-Danlel Realty Coinpanf 
have an exc, pilorci laige list of desirabM 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Cetutr see them no»-.

If you want fresii made candles, geIs snet-ed to have m.p’ e a cornolarc . . .  ___  ..
«•i.iiiVautoi, 1 ., H-I---IUS ,q' tp's ivnervtfors * *-ve o p  ng i a our «•*< on ® lo the F'ort Worlli Candy Kitchen, 40$
;.-*mit.ing that foe eighteen months he fnvor,dde to G>c,
h.id iH-cii c.acrviug-III the ». heme which , j Thanksgiving Is near, why not pur- 
had made him .1 livmu- «n-* at f l ie ! icha.se one of the fine carving sets at
clo.se had netted him 6?-i8.f-80. th« • TEXAS FAVORS RECIPROCITY j j .  B. Burnside's. Fifth and Houston? 

j aino-.ipt of the <-h«H k re. elv-e-l from the j TT. Harris, Just back fiom .t trip! I f  J'ou give ua your order for wall 
hapklpg .-..i.coni to take - are o f thoj,-,, Texas, say.s the southern ranchers G’ *'* week, we can have youi

.n,,
affiliation, generally favor reciprocity I'aper Company, 
that will afford belter outlet f«.»r the) 
pro<ltict.s o f Aiiicrlc.au fanns through' 
foreign countiies that need them and! 
which have many tnanufacture-1 com-
modlties that AmeHcnn conbiunerbi “ How do you manage to write tUI

• lav's bu- îness.
n.tffhcimcr .i---, lares he hag lost the 

money in Investments. He will he 
given a lu'.tilng hefore Justice Gocli- 
Tai-t’ Doc. 5.

BREWSTER COUNTY CONDITIONS
B. n. Gmlin'e of .Mplno. who has 

b-.-n •town tw*i or three «lays from .M- 
T-hie. will go b.'u-k today. He has di
vided his lime equally since he lia-s 
heen here telling alaiut wh.at a gooil 

the meeting b,‘ iween tin» army and time be has Iw-en having and w'liat a

Texas Paint and

I Solz' Royal Blue *3.50 Shoe In all tfc< 
latest styles and leathers. Monnlifk 
13M2-4-8 Main street. '

1 iice»l in e.xchaiige for them.
, He met tlie ranchers at the big an
nual fair .at San .\nton!o an l̂ found  ̂
them making great progr«»8a in br<»ed-'swered

i;avy foollxill teams im-xt Satur-luy w. 
be this chorus of a song tli«- Mhldh-s 
will hurl at their army op|H>nenls;

".Army mule, army mule.
You can kh-k and balk an,l bray. 
Hut football you cannot i-Iay.

•Army mule, army mule.
llaw-lie, h«w-he, haw-he, h.aw-h».

Anny mule.'*
Young Theo«lore Roo«tiveIl havfiig ra- 

•:overc-d fr<*iii his New York n«»vvsr>.aper 
injuries, wiiKli c«>nslstc<! of a bridten 
nose, a lorn ear, a flatt»-iicd «-licst, a 
wrom.hed ankle, a broken nc4-k. a few 
•iisjilated ribs, a dIscoh»r*d eye iiiitl 
some inln-»r Injuries. |p* can imvv .set
tle dtjwn to his stuillcs with the illl - 
gciice that charn'a«*iizcK“the H-Jos--v- It 
family. Mow he r.-a-ais-.l lH-l?ig klll*-d 
by tlio New York nevvsj>a|»’ rs ¡s on,-» nf 
(Im wonders o f tho fcMitball »>ca.sor.

Pa^-lflc co.a«t fight fairs will see two 
goo«l Isiut.s on th»c. 2*)- -G'Brlcn an-l 
Fitzsimmons at Folma .an<l

great cow couptiy Tlrewster countv is.
He won telling ,a group o f cowinen at 
the M--nger yestcr-lay that the grass, 
water an-l altitude out there pro-iiicel 
more delicious lieef than anything 
raised anyvvher-» else. nn«l ns there were insm 
als'ut a <h>z«-n men present who were 
fonvlnced tb.ar they had the he»t 
ranchea in the country, Mr. «»ulbricj 
fpun-1 himself up aaainst a proposition'
•af bavins lo prove it or l>e charge*! I 
wHIi d,-«i|pg loveelv In h**t air. .As a 
> ••nsequetK-e. NV. J, MiHir,» an*l a half 
dozen •Miiei-b h.ive accented an Invita- 
ll<»ii to go »>ut. take their friends nn<l 
snitinle Mune of the .-hoi. e »i cuts. Thev 
!i-»kf-l Mm If they Wf>uM t.as(e any of 
Ms b«»ef. bnr he told them tli.at they 
should Iiave nrmvuier cotnify lieef. an*l 
tlint w as all h*» had nromised them. In 
discussing c«>pditions out there more 
serii-usly. lie sai'l that the country .an*l 
fa ille  wer»- 4n l>eller sh.ipe than they

iiuï up their lieixls. some being shown pixslufx-r. 
at the fair that woul<J make a credit-j

jtlio »» funny things?'' inquired the in- 
jqnl.sltlve female »»f the jokesiuilh. 
j “ W ith a typewriter, madam."

the so-inuch-i>«r-yaTxl
an-
ert»

“ Indeevl!" cxclaltnevl the 1. f. *T)oo*t 
able showing In the north. “ T fin«i jrou know. I imagined ymi used som« 
the country- in g«»nerftl In favor o f sort o f copying apparatus.”—Chtcag* 
granting concessions in the Utviff on New.s. 
hh’ea an*l any other prcvlucts that will 

e l*etter tra*te rel.ations abroad.” 
sold f'adonel H.irris.—Chi*-ago Drovers’
J»iurnal.

FOUR MURDER TR IA LS

Hill County Court Has Important 
Cases For Trial

H IL l^ B fiR O , Texa.s, Dec. 1 .—Tliere 
is t*v be tried at the present term of 
the district cfiurt at this place four 
imjHX-taut c:ises for murder. They 
are C. F. K<mt, charge*] with kilHng 
Sam Lawrence at Aqullla. St-pt. 19.

.... .........  ̂ 1903; net for Monday, Dec. 4. Jack
Aurell.'i had he<-n f»»r >»»nia. but s.avs the b-tsi >̂'!y '•**>«! Hannon Hotli, clmrge*! with 

Herm '!' and Ki-1 I I - i'Uihii of I,*»» .\n- \\o(vt-s i-r»* a .i^ii,m«» nooioc» to ti,-», killing r>«ir'*»*v Marshal J. T. Oslloway 
g-les. Ib-T-ra .'ui-1 HcriiMn vvi!l g.» n*» k int. i. sts it present and the pvob- Wount tJcL 24. 190.5; set for
twenty rounds at «;?ti. |i\v< i-j;hi«. ! -------------------------------------- Moml.vv. Dec. 11, and Thursday, Dec
f'-wer chiipgci; In tim is-raonr.. ! -af Ills "  I THANK THE LORD“ * r"* ' >‘..*spectively. And J. U  '
team next senson than r,-.,..-! * ’ '..i..tny uili»r man- 
ng»;r in *he XaMon.il league. .Mc
Graw bcllèves the men who won the 
pennant still overtop any of the young
ster« coming up from the ranks o f the 
minors, and lliat it is liettor to depen-1 
on scasoiio-J materinl than lake -jhances 
with the uncertain •al< ni to »*•» -v'cured 
hj- vv.aj- o f  ih c  d ra ft .  I

Dial,"  I THANK TME LORD!’*.
licJ Haniiah Plam -rf Utile Re.-k. A rk . , a i -l. .

for tlie 1 jo t fr»>m Buc.klen's A r - - A b b o t t ,  in June, 1904; set for
i.K* Salve, it ctired my fearful runnhig j Special venireK bave
•or*», which Tiutliing • le» wotild iiewL and beeu ord«re*l in eucli case.

- Ivarged with kiliing Chinile Hudnaìl, 
h>ear .Abbott,

tveiii which I b:i«l v*uitered for live years.' 
it is a niai v-.loun healer for *>uts. bunts 
and wouuds. OuarnntecO at Waikup & 
Fielde»-'*. H-il'wtul's Red Cross Pbannacy 
and Renfro Dnig Company's drag »tore«. 
26 canis-

I f  you have your shoe« tacked they 
wear your boa* out. Have them fcwed 
fw  the sam« price. Modei-n 8hua Ra- 
pairmg Factory, 204 Main street. Wo de
liver. rkene fi8.

■lMlÉliaÉklriÉaÉÉÌÌftl

Two Trains Daily
VIA

Louisville & Nashville 
R. R.

rU flM  NEW ORLE .ANS 
.A'lT.AAT.A, JArKSO.WII.I.B,

RALTIMOHK. WARHINGTOK. 
rm i.A n R i.rn i.A  .a n d  !a e w  to « »

Al-SO TO

CHK'.ACiO, (  tNCINNATl,
ST. LOVIN -AND LO l'ISVILL»

VcdUbiiled Pullman Sleeping Cdn. 
Kl<ictrlc Ligl)te«l Dining Cars* 

Frea Reclining Clvalr Cars.
For ratea or timo acheduloa to all 

points In the *a.st. North ar NostheaaL 
address
P. W. MORROW, T.P..A., Hwptta», T e » 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., tUMmrn, T t »  
J. K . RIDGKLT, D. P. A.,

New Or leases
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gSffiers ^ e  Helped
their health restored

Hggriieei of Tiiouaands of Hones Doe 
te Lydia E. Plokhan’s Vegetable Cs«> 
peead aad Mrs. Piakhaai’s Advice.

A deroted mother seems to listen to 
^ery  call o f duty excepting the su
preme one that tells her to g'uard her 
health, and before she realizes it some 
derangement o f the female organs has 
msaifeiiteil itself, and nervousness and 
Irritability take the place o f happi- 
Bess and amiability.

OF INTEREST TO W OM Fiy tho g o ld  d u s t  t w in s  ao you r w ork'"
m a y  M A N T O N  FA SH IO N S

Tired, nervous and Irritable, the 
mother is unfit to care for her chil
dren, and hercondition ruins the child's 
disposition and react s upon lierself.

The motlier should not be blamed, as 
she no doubt is suffering with back
ache. headache, beariug-tlowu pains or 
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia K. ¡ ‘iukham's Vegetable Com
pound is the unfailing cure for this 
condition. It  strengthens the female 
organs and permanently euros all dis
placements and irregularities.

Such testimony as the following 
should convince women o f ita value: 
Dear Mrs. Finkbam :

“  I w.iiit t*>tell you how much pood Lydia E. 
PinkiMiii's Vegetablo Conipo-.iiKl has don« iim. 
1 suffered for eight ytars alih ovarian 
trouble*. i  was nervous, tired au.l ir- 
ritab!:^ and it did not .-.«•eni as though I could 
stand it. any longer, as i had f1vj> children to 
caro for. Lydia E. I'iiikiuun's Ve>;« tnbla 
Compound was reoouiirie:;;!'."«l and it Ims en
tirely cun'll rao. I cannot timnk you eiu>u?h 
for your letter of wlvifc uud for Lvdia 
R. lunkhaia's Vecet2,V.l ( 'oaipauiid h.i.s don« 
for me. — Mrs. Fh. li* (fijisu, 100 Himr<xl 
rttreet, Frooklvn, ii. Y .”

Mrs. Finkhiim advises sick womea 
tree. Address Ly on. Mass.

KM <<■'

5217 Empire Coat, 32 to 42 Bust.

the chiffon broadcloths, from drap 
d'ete, from velvet and. Indeed, from all 
seasonable materials that are sut- 
flclenlly light In weight to be shlrre<l, 
and which can be made adaptable for 
both daytime and evening wear. As 
shown, however, shell pink broadcloth 
Is stitched with belding silk, trimmed 
a 1th velvet and combined with a vest 
of pink satin richly embroidered, while 
the sleeves are finished with frills of 
not top lace.

The coat consists of a deep yoke or 
body portion to which the full skirt is 
attached, the trimming bands conceal
ing the closing. The cape, which is an 
exceptionally graceful one, is made In 
four clicular portions that are ar
ranged over a foundation. The neck Is 
finished with the collar and the vest 
Is attached beneath. The sleeves are 
generously full and of the fashlo.aable 
length. The closing Qf the vest Is made 
In double breasted style, while the 
coat Is buttoned over at the center 
front.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size Is 8-14 yards 27, A 
yds. 44 or 5 yds. 52-lnch, with *4 yd. of 
satin for the vest, % yard of velvet and 
2 yards of lace to trim as illustrated.

The pattern 5217 is cut In sizes for 
a 32, 24, 36, 38, 40 and 42-inch bust 
measure.

•  •
•  Send May Mantón Pattern No..........  •
• •
•  Nam e................................................. •
•  •
•  Address................................  •
•  •
•  Size.............................. •

one to you. It is by Herr Totenkellar. 
He Is a hard nut to crack, but he did 
himself proud this time. Great critic 
when he wants to be.”

Perkins cleared his throat and be
gan: “Dlottl combines tremendous
feeling with equally tremendous tech
nique. The entire audience was un
der the witchery of hla art." Dlottl 
slowly negatived that statement with 
bowed head. “His tone is full, round 
and clear; his Interpretation lends a 
story-telling charm to the music; for. 
while we drank deep at the fountain 
of exquisite melody, we saw sparkling 
within the waters the lights of Para
dise. New York never has hearvi his 
equal. He stands alone, pre-eminent, 
an arti.stlc giant."

"Now that's what I call great," said 
the impresario, dramatically, "when 
you hit Totenkellar that way you are 
good for all kinds of money.”

Perkins took his hat and cane and 
moved toward the door. The violin
ist arose and extended his hand wear
ily. "(iood-duy,” came simultaneous
ly; then " I ’m off. We'll turn ’em away 
tomorrow; see If we don’t ! "  Where
upon Perkins left Dlottl alone in his 
misery.

E.MPIUH CO.\T 5217.
The empire coat suits occasions of 

1 dress peculiarly well and Is especially •
I well liked for purjioses of the sort. II- • 
j lustrateil is one of the most graceful J \Voiuh
' and attr.actlve models of the season. | ^ ' ^
’ which .Muce.s.sfully can be made from

This pattern will be mailed by flil- »  , 
Ing out the above coupon, inclosing •  | 
10 ceihs. and sending to The Tele- •  : 

P-atti'rn Department, Fort •  | 
Texa.s. •  I

“ T h i E FIFTH STRIN G’’
Copyrilfht 1902

B y  a l O M N  P M I U I P  S O U S A
The Bozíe/1-MerrUl Company.

F A M I L Y

LIQtORS
H. 6RANN & CO.
—W IIJ . DELIVEH TO YOF -

1 bottle DulTy’.s Pure Malt.. t l 00 
1 full quart Green H ire r... l.CO 
1 full quart Iconoclast . . . .  1.00 
1 full quart Sunny Brook

Rye, bonded ...................  1.23
1 gallon Pure Claret ......... 1.00
1 quart choice Wine ......... 50c
1 gallon Sweet Wine ......... 2.00
1 full quart Bonded Hill A

Hill ...................................  1 25
1 quart Pure Brandy ......... 1.00

We handle almost anything 
known In the liquor line.

141.% Main S«.— lOH Main S*.

Both P h o n e s—342

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally occurrence, in lar:ie num
bers. over the long distance lines of this 
company. No transaction of buslne.ss Is 
too important for the telephone and no 
errand too insignificant for Its employ
ment. The busy man doesn’t travel—ho 
telephones.

IF YOU
are jçoing to

D s i l d s
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD R E LIA B LE

T . & P .

CH.kPTKR II,
The intangible something that places 

the stump of popular approval on one 
inu.sical enterprise, while another 
equally artistic and as cleverly man
aged languishes In a condition of un- 
lnd*>rsed greatness, remains one of the 
un.Holved mysteries.

When a worker In the vineyard of 
music or the drama offers his cholce.st 
tokay to the public, that fickle coquette 
may turn to the more ordinary and 
less succulent concord. And the work
er and the pulillc Itself know not why.

It Is true, Diotti’s fame had preceded 
him, but fame has preceded others and 
has not always been proof against 
financial disaster. All this preliminary 
—and It is but necessary to recall that 
on the evening of Dec. 12 Dlottl made 
his initial bow In New York, to an 
audience that completely filled every 
available space in the Academy of 
Music—a representative audience, dis
tinguished alike for beauty, wealth and 
discernment.

When the violinist appeared for his 
solo, he quietly acknowledged the cor
dial reception of the audience .and Im
mediately i>rocceile(î with the business 
o f the evening. At a sHght nod from 
him the conductor rapped attention, 
then launched the orchestra into the 
Introduction o f the concerto, Dlottl’s 
favorite, selected for the first number. 
As the violinist turned to the con
ductor he faced slightly to the left and 
In a direct line with the second prosce
nium box. His poise was admirable. 
He was handsome, with the ollve-tlnted 
warmth o f hl.s .southern home— fairly 
tall, straight-limbed and lithe— a pic
ture o f poetic grace. His was the face 
o f a man who trusted without reserve, 
the manner of one who believed Im
plicitly, feeling that good was uni
versal and evil accidental.

As the music grew louder and the 
orchestra approached the peroration of 
the preface to the coming solo, the v io
linist raised hi.s head .slowly. Suddenly 
his eyes met the gaze of the solitary 
occ upant of the second pm.scenlum box. 
His face flushed. He looked Inquiring
ly. almost appealingly, at her. She sat 
immovable and serene, a lace-framed 
vision In white.

It was she who, since he had met 
her. only the night before, held his very 
soul In thraldom.

He lifted his l>ow. tenderly placing 
it on the strings. Faintly came the 
first measures of the theme. The mel
ody, noble, limpid and beautlftil, floated 
In dreamy sway over the vast audito
rium. and seemed to cast a mystic 
glamour over the player. As the final 
1 ote of the first movement was dying 
.away, the audience, awakening from 
Us delicious trance, broke forth Into 
spontaneous bravos.

Mildred Wallace, scrutinizing the 
program, merely drew her wrap closer 
about her sliouMers and sat more 
erec t. A t the end of the concerto the 
applause was generous enough to satis
fy  the most exacting virtuo.so. Dlottl 
unquestionably had scored the great
est triumph of his career. But the 
lady In the t>ox had remained silent and 
unaffected throughout.

The poor fellow had seen only her

during the time he played, and the 
mighty cheers that came from floor 
and galleries struck upon his ear like 
the echoes of mcK-king demons. I>»av- 
Ing the stage he hurried to his dressing 
room and sank Into a chair. He had 
persuaded himself she should not Iw* 
Insensible to his genius, but the dying 
ashes of his hopes, his dreams, were 
smouldering, and In his despair came 
the thoughtr “ I am not great enough 
for her. 1 am but a man; her consort 
should be a god. Her soul, untouched 
by human passion or human skill, de
mands the power of god-Ifke genius to 
arouse It.”

Music lovers crowded into his dress- 
i ing room, enthusiastic in their praises, 
j Cards conveying delicate compliments 
I written in delicate chirograi)by poured 
j in upon him. but in vain he lV>ked for 
' seme sign, some word from her.
I Quickly he left the theater and 
.sought his hotel.

A menacing cloud obscured the win
try moon. A  cloc-k sounded the mid
night hour.

I He threw himself Upon the bed an<l 
i almost sobbed his thoughts, and their 
burden was;

! " I am not great enough for her. I 
am but a man. I am but a man!”

CH APTER  HI.
Perkins called in the morning, Per- 

kin.s wa.s happy—Perkins was posi
tively joyous, and Perkins was self- 
satisfied. The violinist had made a 
great hit. But Perkins, confiding In 
the white-coated dis|>enser who con
cocted his matin Martini, very dry, 
an hour before, said he regarded the 
success due as much to the manage
ment as to the artist. And I*erklns 
believed it. Perkins usually took all 
the ;redil for a success, and with 
charming consistency placed all re
sponsibility for failure on the shoul
ders of the Impless artist.

When Perkins entered DioUl’s room 
he found the violinist heavy-eyed and 
dejec ted. "M y dear Signor,” he began, 
showing a large envelope bulging with 
newspaper clippings, “ I have brought 
the notices. They Are <iulte the limit, 
I assure you. Nothing like them ever 
heard before— âll tuned in the same 
key, as you musical fellows would 
say,”  and Perkins cocked his eye.

I ’erklns enjoyed a glorious reputa
tion with himself for bright sayings, 
which he always accompanied with a 
eexk of the eye. The musician not 
showing any visible appreciation of 
the manager’s metaphor, Perkins Im
mediately prcK’eeded to uncock his 
eye.

“ Pa.ssed the box office coming up.” 
continued this voluble enlightener: 
"nothing left but a few seats in th>» 
top gallery. W e’ll stand them on their 
heads tomorrow night—see If we
don’t.” Then he handed the bursting 
^nvelop>es of notices to Dlottl, who llst- 
les.sly put them on the table at his 
side.

“ Too tired to read, eh?”  said Per
kins. and then with the advance-agent 
instinct strong within him he selected 
a clipping, and touching the violinist 
on the shoulder; "Let me read this

CH APTER IV.
It was the evening of the fourteenth. 

In front of the academy a strong- 
lunged and insi.stent trll>e of gentry, 
known as ticket speculators, were 
leaping a rich harvest. They repre
sented a beacon light of hope to many 
tardy patrons of the evening’s enter
tainment, especially to the man who 
had forgotten his wife’s Injunction to 
"be sura to buy the tickets on tne 
way down town, dear, and get them In 
the family circle, not too far back.” 
This man's Intentions were sincere, 
but his newspaper was unusually In- 
tere.«iting that morning. He was deep
ly engrossed In an article on the cau.ses 
lea<ling to matrimonial infelicitie* 
when his 'bus passed the Academy box 
office.

He w'as six bloc ks farther down town 
when he finished the article, only to 
find that It was a carefully worded 
advertisement for a new patent medi
cine, and of course he had not time to 
return, “ oh, well.” said he, “ I’ ll get 
them when I go up town tojjight.”

But he did not. So with fear In his 
heart and a red-faced woman on his 
arm he approached the box office. 
"Not a seat left,’ sounded to his hen
pecked ears like the concluding words 
o f the black-robed judge: “and may 
the Lord have mercy upon your soul.” 
But a reprieve came, for one of the 
aforesaid beacon lights of hoj>e rushed 
forward, saying: “ I have two goo%4
seats, not far back, and only ten 
apiece.” And the gentleman with fear 
In his heart and the red-faced woman 
on his arm passed in.

They saw the largest crowd In the 
history of the Academy. Every seat 
was occupied, every foot of standing 
room taken. Chairs were placed in 
the side aisles. The programs an
nounced that It was the second ap
pearance In America of Angelo Dlottl, 
the renowned Tuscan violinist.

The orchestra had perfunctorily 
ground out the overture to “Der Frel- 
schuetz,”  the b;irltone had stentorlanly 
emitted “ Dio Possente,” the soprano 
was working her way through th i 
closing measures of the mad scene 
from “ Luila,”  and Dlottl was number 
four on the program. The conductor 
stood beside his platform, ready to 
ascend as Dlottl appeared.

The audience, every ready to act 
when those on the stage cease that 
occupation, gave a splendid Imitation 
of the historic scene at the Tower of 
Babel. Having accomplished this to 
Its evident satisfaction, the audience 
proceeded, like the closing phra.se of 
the "Goetterdaemmerung” Dead 
March, to bec-ome exceedingly quiet—, 
then expectant.

This expectancy lasted fully thr®e 
minutes. Then there were some Impa
tient handclappings. A few persons 
whispered "W hy is he late?" "W hy 
doesn’t he come?" " I  wonder where 
Dlottl Is,”  and then came unmistaka
ble signa of Impatience. At Its height 
Perkins appeared, hesitatingly. Nerv
ous and Jerky, he walked to the center 
of the stage, and raised his hand beg
ging silence. The audience was still
ed.

“ Ladles and gentlemen,” he falter- 
Ingly said, "Signor Dlottl left his hotel 
at 7 o’clock and was driven to the 
.Academy. The call boy rapped at his 
dressing room, and not receiving a re
ply, opened the door to find the room 
empty. W e have dispatched searchers 
in every direction and have sent out 
a police alarm. W e fear some acchlent 
has l>efallen the signor. We ask yoii>- 
Indulgence for the keen disappoint
ment, and beg to say that your money 
will be refunded at the box office.”

Dlottl had dlsappeare«! as completj- 
ly as though the earth had swallowed 
him.

W i A R t O f V
WNTigVOHS)

When yon clean house, if you want evetything to shine like t newly polished floor, use GOLD 
DUST. Dirt flies before it like straws before the wind.

It cleans more thoroughly than soap or any other washing powder— is fair more economicaL 
The kitchen, laundry, bath and dining room, the stairs, the windows, floors and doors, pots and 

pans, lamps and chimneys all need the brightening influence of

G O L D  D U S T
Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work,” and youTl have no household burdens to worry over. 

And, please don’t let your grocer put you o2 with a substitute. There’s nothing “just as good.**

What GOLD DUST w ill do for you
Wash GlotheSf Blanket!, Lineat Rte.
Serub Floors. Woodwork, Counter Shelving and Mastels. 
Olean Oil Oioth.
Oloan and Remove Otalne from Oarpets.
Olean Windows.
Olean Picture Frentes end Olese.
Wesh Brushes and Cembs.
Olsen Straw Hate.
Wash Dress Shiolds.
Olean Feather Pillows.

Wash Olehes, Crockery. Glssssrsre, Lempe end Chimneys. 
Clean Pots aad Pans.
Clean Silverware, Zinc, Metal Work, Bronso and Brtc-a-ixne 
Wash and Sterilixe Milk bans sad dairy nti efle.
Make Hard Water Soft.
Make tbs Finest Soft Soap.
Waeb OreoBM.
Clean Bathreew, Taba, Pipes, Eto.
Remove FruH Stains.
Make an Emnlelea for Plants aad Train«

No soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene or foreign ingredient 
needed with GOLD DUST. It will do all the work without assistance. 

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Clikago-Makers of FAIRY SOAP

Nadine 
and

Dry Cord Wood
ANY QUANTITY.

Durrett &  Son

TO IM P R O V E  AND P R E S E R V E  YO U R B EA U T Y  U S E

r S A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
W  In Green Boxee Only.

QUALITY. HARMLESS AS WATER
Face Powder 1» compound- 

purified by a N E W LY  DIS- 
COVERI-U> PROCESS. Produces a 
bcautlfuL aoit, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La 
dles who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
w 111 be freeh and lovely at close of the 
evening. TH E  Q U ALITY  IS U N 
EQUALED. Buy one 50-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us. and we will promptly RE
FUND YOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or malL 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh. Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO, Paris. Tenn. 
Sold in Fort Worth by Covey A Martin. 
J. U. Parker’s Pharmacy, WeaveFa 
Pharmacy and other leading dmgglata.
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CH APTER V,
My dearest sister: You doubtless

were exceedingly mystified and trou
bled over the report that was flashed 
to Europe regarding my sudden disap
pearance on the eve of my second con
cert In New York.

Fearing, sweet Francesca, that you 
might mourn me as dead, I sent the 
cablegram you received some weeks 
since, telling you to be of good heart 
and await my letter. To make my 
action thoroughly * understood I must 
give you a record of what happened to 
me from the first day I  arrived In 
America. I found a great Interest 
manifested In my premiere, and so
cially everything was done to make 
me happy.

Mrs. James Llewelbrn, whom, you 
no doubt remember, we met In Flor
ence the winter of 18—, Immediately 
after I reached New York, arranged a 
reception for me. which was elegant 
In the extreme. But from that night 
dates my misery.

You ask her name?—Mildred W al
lace. Tell me what she Is like, I hear 
you say. Of graceful height, wlllony 
and exquisitely molded, not over twen
ty-four. with the face of a Madonna-J 
wondrous eyes of darkest blue, hair 
Indescribable in Us maze of tawny 
color—In a word, the i>erfectlon of 
womanhood. In half an hour I was 
her abject slave, and proud In my 
serfdom. When I returned to the 
hotel that evening I could not sleep. 
Her Image ever was before me, elu
sive and shadowy. And yet we seemed 
to graw farther and farther apart— 
she nearer heaven. I nearer earth.

The next evening I gave my first 
and what X «ear may prove my last

concert In America. The vision of my 
dreams was there, radiant in rarest 
beauty. Singularly enough, she was In 
the direct line of my vision while t 
played. I saw only her, played but for 
her, and cast my soul at her feet. She 
sat Indifferent and silent. “Cold?” you 
say. No! No! Francesca, not cold; 
.superior to niy poor efforts. I realized 
my limitations. I questioned my ge
nius. When I returned to bow my 
acknowledgments for the most gen
erous applause I have ever received, 
there w’as no sign on her part that I 
had interested her, either through my 
talent or by appeal to her curiosity. I 
hoped against hope that some word 
might come from her, but 1 was doom
ed to disappointment. The critics were 
fulsome in their praise and the public 
was lavish in its plaudits, but I was 
abjectly miserable. Another sleepless 
night and I was determined to see 
her. She received me most graciously, 
although I fear she thought my visit 
one of vanity—wounded vanity—and 
me petulant because of her lack of ap
preciation.

Oh, sLster mine. I knew better. I 
knew my heart craved one word, how
ever matter-of-fact, that would rekin
dle the hope that was dying within 
me.

Hesitatingly, and like a clumsy 
yokel, I blurted; " I  have been won
dering whether you cared for the per
formance I gave?”

"It certainly ought to make little 
difference to you,” she replied; “the 
public was enthusiastic enough In Us 
endorsement.”

"But I want your opinion,”  I  plead
ed.

"M y opinion would not at all affect 
the almost unanimous verdict,”  she 
replied calmly.

"A ikI,” I urged desperately, "you 
were not affected in the least?”

Very <'oldly she answered, "Not In 
the least;” and then fearlessly, like 
a princess In the Palace of Truth: “ If 
ever a man comes who can awaken my 
heart, frankly and honestly I will con
fess It.”

"Perhaps such a one lives," I  said, 
"but has yet to reach the height to win 
you—your—”

"Speak It," she said, "to win my 
love!”

"Yea,” I cried, startled at her can
dor. "to win your love.”  Hope slowly 
rekindled within my breast, and then 
with half-closed eyes, and woolngly, 
she said:

“ No drooping Clytle could be more 
constant than I to him who sttikee the 
chord that Is responsive In my eoul.”

Her emotion must have surprised 
her. but Immediately she regained her 
placidity and reverted no more to the 
subject.

I went out Into the gstherlng gloom. 
Her words haunted me. A  strange 
feeling came over me. A voice wllhlo 
me cried; "Do not play to-nlghL 
Study! study! Perhaps In the full frui
tion o f your genius your music. Ilka 
the warm western wind to the harp, 
may bring life to her soul.

I  fled, and I  am here. I  am delving 
deeper and deeper Into the mysterlee 
of my art. and I  prar Ood each hour 
that He may place within my grasp 
the wondrous music His blessed angels 
sing, for the soul of her I  love Is at
tuned to the harmonies o f heaven.

Your affectionate brother,
ANGELO.

Island of Bahama, Jan. A
(Continued Tomorrow.Jf

Ifo torture to that of a rhenmatle, Prfc 
aorlptlon No. IML by Etasr A  AaenA 
quickest reUeC of alL Far sale 1^ aU diwg- 
glsta.

Why have your shoes tacked when the 
Modem Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 204 Main street 
We deliver. Phone 9U.

H o m e -V isito rs Exc u rs io n s
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Mi^lgan, Minnesota. Mlssonrl. NebraikA 
North aad South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, SO dSLys. BbcaM 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old Statea. We have UbIoo D e ^  
connections with all lines ad Memphis, which makes tor C€W 
venience and easy transfer.

HOME8EEKER8’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, whers laai 
is cheap, bnt Increasing in vaitie rapidly.

€

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Reck Island la bv many houra the qulckeet to Ltncoln, Olnatid 
and adjacent points. SIseplag car and chair car strvloo sU 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

Reached best via the Rock Island. Double dally trains. Throogk 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO *
write us. We will carefully answer inquiries.

PHIL A. AUER.
O. P. A., C. R. L A O. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texaa,
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 197.

]m  TRAINS
9 A-M

To EAST 4 N O R IItfASI
J. ROUNSA\TLLE, C. P. & T. A, 

Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

Going H om e
at XmacS? 

hasthebest
RATES «ml ROVTM

Ek O . P A S C H A L .  O .  P .  A  T .  A ,  

P h o n «  2  F o r t  W o r th
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Financial and Commercial Pajge

tp tria l to The Tetevrom
NEW  YORK, D«c. 1.—Tb® ei<«ier 

tone of th® foreign market, the con
tinued unfavorable news regarding the 
Ruaaian sltuailon and tbe expectation 
o f an unfavorable bank statement to- 
■oorrow were tbe disturbing influences

Special to The Tetepram.
CHICAOO, 111., Dec. 1.—Wtieat ruled 

rather steady today, wi*h a tendency 
to ’ firmness in evidence during the 
early trading. The Russian situation 
influenced sentiment to some extent 
and there was buying throughout the

which had a depreaslng effect on stocks I day, and at one time the May option
during the early session today, with 
the result that up to the noon hour tb® 
general market ruled rather Irtegular.

Heavy selling was In order and this 
connected with quite a volume of liqui
dation effected a decline of generous 
proportions. American Locomotive an 1 
Republic Iron and Steel were excep
tions to the general rule, both of these 
issues showing substantial advances in 
the early trading.

There was an early effort to bring 
about a reaction in the Tennes.see Coal 
and Iron and Copper shares, but after 
working up and points respec
tively, renewed selling was encountered 
and both issues sold o ff below last 
night’s finals. Sales to noon 607,uOO 
shares.

The afternoon session was dull and 
the general list continued weak. A 
covering movement in Tennessee Coal 
and Iron resulted in a complete reac- 
tloff from the low point for that Issue 
and the close showed a gain of over a 
point from Wednesday’s finals. The 
balance of the list closed weak and 
practically at the low point of the day.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Special to The Tetepram

NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.—Foreign mar
kets were firm yesterday, notwith
standing the unfavorable develot^ients

showed a gain of >,c, but a recession 
in the late trading carried prices down 
and the close was unchanged from 
Thursday’s finals. I^ical receipts 20 
cars, against 16 last year.

Modern Miller today says: "The ab
sence of the Hessian fly in the winter 
wheat crop steeded this fall has been 
commented ui>on from time to time. 
Recently, however, a statement that 
eggs of this lnse<'t have been discov
ered in the winter wheat crop of Ten
nessee led to an Investigation. The 
returns show that He.>jslan fly eggs are 
prevalent in wheat in the western half 
of Tennessee, the remainder of the 
state being immune. The crop is gen
erally said to be doing well.’’

Com ruled firm in the local pit, clos
ing prices being %c to He higher. I » -  
cal receipts 231 cars, against 430 last 
year.

Oats were steady, closing He to %c 
up. Local receipts 216 cars, against 81 
last year.

Provisions were active and weaker 
on realizing operations. A t the close 
pork was o ff 32c and lard showed a 
loss of 10c to 13c. Rib.H were o ff 10c 
to 12c.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
to The Teifffntm.

8$>eeiai to The Telrgrom.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—The marl, t 

was dull and featureless today willi 
active business chiefly confined to 
liquidation and evening up operations 
for the bureau report on Monday.

Early cables indicated a slump of 
four to five iwints In the Liverpool 
market, which was attributed to the 
expectation of a bearish bureau and 
partially to the effect of Mr. Price’s 
circular which was published in the 
Liverpool and continental papers this 
morning.

The local market declined in sym- 
l>athy, near position on the first call 
being about 6 points below Wednes
day’s finals. There was no attempt 
to bring about a rally and prices eased 
off gradually, the market finally clos
ing steady at the lowest of the day, 
showing a net loss of 16 to 17 iKilnts.

Spots are quiet and 16 points lower 
at 11.63, with sales of 470 bales and 
19,300 D, O. C.

FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS
2 700

___ _ •••••••••• ^
H o g s ........................................... ..
Sheep .............................................
Horses and mules ................. . , ,

Cattle
Calves

40

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Following 

was the fluctuations of the cotton 
market today:

Open. High.
January ........11.34 11.33
.March ...........11.38 11.60
.May .............. 11.74 11.74
December ...11.16 11.16

Ig)w. Close. 
11.24 l l . ’H
11.48
11.61
ll.OS

11.48
11.61
11.08

Special to The Telepram.
NEW  YORK, l>ec. 1. Price has Is

sued a final revised estimate in the 
crop, showing total production of 10,-

In Russia, but this morning the foreign ' and provl.slon markets ranged in prices 
advices indicate an easier tone to the. today as follows: 
markets and doubtless an uneasiness I Wheat— 
over the result at Sepastopol, The out- ■ l>ecember
come of the railroad rate bill to be i May .......
introduced suggests some unfavorable! Corn—

CIHCAC.O. III.. Dec. l . - T h e  krain i »«2.694 bides to which is added 388.-
432 bales left over from the incvlou.s

near future. The announcement thatj May .......
J. P. Morgan A Co. has taken control j Oats— 
o f the C. H. and D. and that the dealj December
with Erie is o ff is expected to have aj May .......
favorable Influence on Erles and| Pork— 
strength In the coalers is expected for January ..
today. The street has not yet reached May .......
a fixed opinion as to the ultimate mar- j Lard—
ket effect of the proposed extension of j January ..
line to the coast. The monetary es tl- ' May .......
mate for the week will come out this| 
afternoon and should show a substan- | 
tlal loss in cash and suggest a rather' 
unfavorable bank statement. The mar-

Rlbs— 
January 
May , , .

Oiien. High. Law. Close.
. 85 85% 85 85%
. 88 »4 88% 88% 88%

w 44’ 4 44% 44% 44%
. 44’à 44% 44% 44%

. 29% 29% 29% 29%

. 31% 32% 31% 32

.1.3.92 13.95 13.62 13.62

.13.80 13.80 13.6¿ 1S.52

. 7.25 7.27 7.15 7.17
7.40 7.32 7.82

. 7.02 7.05 6.95 6.95
• 7.*5 7.25 7.15 7.15

crop, making total 
available 11,451,036.

comn'.ercial crop

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
SiirrUil to The Tetcpnim.

LlVKRPt*OL, Dec. 1.—Receipts 3.- 
100. American 3.000; sales 7,000. ex- 
IKirts 50(». Middlings (|Ul"t- 6.1CÜ. 

l-'utures were <|Uoted today as fol-

FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS, 
Dec. 1.—Cattle receipts today 3,600: 
120 curs. Ten thousand of the receipts 
consis.c 1 of calves. The general mar
ket ruled steadyi movement was ac
tive with a tendency toward sterngth. 
Very few beef steers are on the mar
ket. Demand from packers is active*. 
Cows generally of good quality. Tops 
on co'iS, $2.50.

The call supply is fully equal to tne 
demand; prices steady with Wednes
day’s ch-sing.

Hog J—Receipts, 2,000: market ac
tive. Btn.rig to 5c higher. Tope price, 
$4.92 4.

FRIDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
NORTH FORT W ORTH. Dec. 1 .-  

Total iec«-ipts of cattle for the l.'ite 
market reached 6,500, <*onslgnments 
continuing to arrive until the noon 
hour. The early promise of strength 
in the cattle trade was fulfilled in the 
late inaiket until the bulk was sold. 
Then cow prices began to sag some
what.
Steers

The Bteer trade was almost solely 
confined to the northern division, 
where thirteen loud.s sold at $3.40, a 
price level with the sale of Identlc.-il 
»■atile ficm  the same ranch last wee’it. 
Salís:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; aceUc No. 8, 

Sc lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
$4.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot. $2.60 cz; 
quinine, 31c oz; gum opium, $8.76 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c It ; b<*rax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz; 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.76; small lots. 3 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphu:' 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cent, 12c per lb; 
alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, i>owdered, 8c 
Ib; saltpeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, 
bulk, 95c lb; camphor, 16s, 9'.’c; cam
phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 1-2@ 8c 
Ib; alcohol, wood. 90c gal; grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 gal; bottles, presetIptlons, 
75 per cent o ff official list.
$1.10 gal.

to 20c on hay, bran, meal and chops.
Chops— Pure com chops. 100 lbs., 

$116; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
$1.15.

Com—Ear, 45; shelled B3c.
Bran—Pure wheat, $1,
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs., 50c. 
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

Castor oil.

in

Price.
$3.40
3.40

No. .\ve.
24.. .1,003
48.. . 996

Pricf.
$3.-’.0
3.40

lows; Opi*:i.
Janunry-February .............6.<»9
February-March ................ 6.12
March-Aprll ....................... 6.16
April-.May ...........................6.18
May-June ........................... 6.21
June-Jnly ...........................6.22
July-August ....................... 6.23

k®t today promises to be Irregular, with KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND KRO*
activity and sensational fluctuations in 
the southern Iron stocks, the metal 
■hares, the cotton oil properties and 
other specialities, but the general mar
ket Is likely to rule rather heavy and 
to b® sold rather freely on rallies. The 
market is not in a position to encour
age buying except on declines and then 
only for short turns, and there Is a 
feeling that unfavorable developments 
In December are likely to be reflected i 
on lower prices of stocks. There has j May . . . .
been too much plunging on the bull J u ly .......
side and a sharp break In some of the I Oats—
specialities cannot be deferred very I December 
long.

VISIONS
Special to The Telet/ram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 1.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In! ® 
prices today as follows: ' >c, w r

l>eceml>er-January ............6.04

Clo.'̂ c.
6.06
6.10
6.13
6.13 
6.18
6.19
6.20 
6.01 
6.01

Wheat— 
December ,
May ....... .
July ........

Com— 
December .

Open. High. Low. Close.
784
804
764

79
81
764

784
8 0 4
764

7» I
80% I
764

394
394
394

39%
40
40

394
394
894

39%
40
40

QUOTATIONSNEW YORK STOCK
Special to The Tetepram.

NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low*. Cose.
Am. Loc.........  704 73 704 714
Atchison .......  874 874 854 86
B. and 0 .........1124 1124 H2 111%
B. R. T ..........  88% 88% 86% 87%
Can. P a c ific .., 173% 1764 173% 1734
C. F. a n d l___  47 47% 46 46%
C. and 0 ......... 53% 544 63% 54
C op per..........  90 4  91 89 4  89%
C. Gt. W ......... 214
E r i e ............... 494
L. and N .........:
Metropolitan
Mex. Cent........  234
Mo. Pac. . . .
N. T. Central.
N. T. Central.. 150
N. and W .......  84
O. and W .......  52% 52% 514 514
People's Gas.. 104% 1044 103 1034
Pennsylvania . 139% 140 4  138 4  138 4

May . . . .  
P o r k -

May . . . .
Lard—

May . . .
Riba— 

January 
May . . .

30 30%
30% 30%

13.82 13.82
13.70 13.70

7.22 7.22
7.35

6.97 7.10
7.20 7.27

294
804

304
304

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Spreial to The TcUgram.

.NEW OHLEA.VS. I-i.. Dec. 1.—Si>ol 
and l-8c lower, at 

sale.s of 450 bales an<l
! 600 f. o. b.
I The future market closed steady at a 
net loss of 16 to 17 (»olnts.

Following is the range in future.s:
Open. High. Ix)w Close.

J a n u i.y .....................11.42 11.46 11.31 11.32
March ........... 11.72
M.xy ...............11.88
J u ly ................ 11.90
December ....11.35

No. Ave.
48 . .  . 9S4
24.. .1.030
8 ... 102 2.23

Cows and Heifers
I'lie t'»p pri<*e oil cows and heifers 

was $3.10, p;iid for a load of Short hor'i 
KIM-yed heifers from Roanoke. Cows 
of good quality sold from $2.40'Ti 2.30. j 
with medium cows from $2.10'h'2.20. \ j 
large iiropurtion of the late run con- ,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt, strictly pure. 

$7.50.
Ttirpentine— Market price.
Mineral I ’aints—Per gallon, 60o.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, 

barrels. Sl'iil.lO.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1..50- English, $2.00.
Ochre—I*er cwt, .\merican, $1.30: 

French, $2.00.
Llnseei' Oil — Best boiled. In bhhs, 

46e; law, 45c; small lots, 5c over bbl 
price.

Ready Mlxe<l Paints—Sl.OOii 1.65.
Window Glass—90 per cent off Jan

uary list on full box lot.s, 87 4  per cent 
o ff In less tinrn full box lots.

Hard Oil Finish—Sl.OO'f; 2.50 gallon.
Sidnglf* .Stain—Tric'd |1.00 gallon.
I ’utty—In bladders, 3c to 4c.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides— Long stretched, 17c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-Ib up fa l
len, 16c; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts, 15c; light dry salts, 15c.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, 104c; lights- 
94 c,

Green Hides by Express—■40-lb. up 
C4c; lights, 84c.

W ool—Light medium, 20igi23c; light 
merino. 12(fr20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.00@ 
$1.50.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis o f 4  lnch:~ Sisal, 11c; 

Manila, 154c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2.5c; zero, 3-pIy, 22c; sail twine, 6-ply, 
2Sc; No. 18 flax, 264c.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Beard, per 100 feet, $2.00012.50; ship- 

lap. $2.15(0 2.25: flooring. $2.50'S3.00; 
drep siding, $2.75<fi3.00; celling, $2.20 
ii3.50; finishing, $4.0005.00; shingle.s, 
.^2.500 5.00; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.25 
t/7.00; blocks, $16(018 i>er 100.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
SERVICE RFSL’MED.

The Queen and Crescent Rout® »  
pleased to advise Its many friends anJ 
patrons *hat Its train s!*rvlce from Shre^ 
port and New Orleans to the northeast 
and southeast ha® again been placed |® 
operation on the same schedule as prk>r 
to the yellow fever quarantine.

This is of vital interest to tbe traveler 
as it means that he, or she, can agthi 
liave the benefit of the Queen and Crea- 
cent Route 8 superbly equipped trains, am. 
excelled dining car service. observatkM 
cars, etc., also the equally important a^. 
vantage of being able to save twelva 
"hours’ time in traveling between Texu 
and all points in Ix>uisiana, MíssIsbIbiiL '' 
Alabama. Georgia, Tennessee, N o i¿ ¡< "  
South Carolina, etc. ’

If  you are contemplating a trip 
old state.! it will be to your advaai 
see that your tickets read via th® 
and Cre.scent Route, and if you srfll^nlt® 
a letter to T. M. hunt, traveling, egg 
aenger agent, Dallas, Texas, he wifltt a® 
glad to furnish time tablea, map« and 
detailed information, explaining the 
advantages offered by the Queen and Cm 
cent Route to ihc traveler.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS EXCIH. 
SION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
w ill sell tickets to points In Michigan

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

C'vloriido potatoes, 900)930; home
grown l)oets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas

at greatly reduced rates for the rooM 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17, ft,
7, 21 and Dec. 5. Final return iintw 
15 days from date of sale. For fur^^
ther Information apply to O. W. Un. 
coin. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street, 
Kans.vs City. Mo

INDI STRIAL OPPORTUNITlEa 
A new folder giving concise informatlea 

ricardlng Indu. t̂rial opening® along tbs 
Ch cago and North-Western Railway, with

SUGAR
Granulate<l In hhls, r).15i‘ : granu!att.<1. 

In s:i< kv, 5.13c: cut loaf :, in bbls, 5.95c;
ut loaf in 4  hills. 6.13c; f:incy ye!- 

slsti'd of jHioi- cows, and Uio.se were no 3.13c; hl>l X.VXX i.owoered, 5.S0c;
belter il'.-in steady.

13.35
13.45

13.55

11.7.5
11.90
11.94
11.36

11.60
11.76
11.89
11.21

11.0Ì
11.77

No Ave Price. .No. Ave. Price, j
26. . . 909 19.. 630 $1.'5 1
23. .. * 6 ;> 2.00 16.. 696 L..0 !
30. . . 747 2.00 10.. 602 l. ’ó  ;
12. .. 75-t 2.05 24.. .669 1.30 ,
1. . . 910 2.50 !

He ifers 1
NO .\Vf. Price. No. Ave. Price. ‘

. .1.002 ?3.10 10.. 509 $1.90
b JIls 1

Sf* ••iilator.s were taking al] the bulls
in sight lit .•»tf-ady price.«!. SnlesT
No A ve. Price. No. Avf. I ’ rlce. !
1. . .1.310 $l.'o 1

Calves (
Tlie «••■ilf sur'ply wa*: not in re, s ‘d 1

by late arrival.'^. ihe total figur-'S
standing at 1.000. Price.s ruled stea'lv

(half bhi XXXX powdered, 6.13c.

tomatoes, 800 90c per cr.ate: iemops. I particulars as to factory building and 
choice California, $5.50 box; Verdiills, desirable sites avai’able for Iramedlats
$7..'0; oranges, choice Callfoinla. small I ««« ^

I » oAa^ o -a .c It» t to manufni turéis seeking new locatloaK
sizes. .83.00XI 3.oO case; California hundreds of splendid openlim
grapes, $l.i.50 2; choiie Colorado ap-1 manufacturers. Jobbers and retan
pies, per bu. box, $1.75; Colorado | dealers in territory reached by the North-
onions. $2 OÖ0 2.2;5 a hundred Colorado 
turr.ii'S. 82.0002.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2..50 a hundred.

CHEESE
F;i!l ertam, Ixinghorns, 4 In hoop. 

lT 'fil7 4 e ; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts. 
ISc: chfcse, full cream daisies, 18c; 
prints, J8c. •

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 84 c ; dry salt reg

ulars, 9«.'; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
94c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 94c: 
b.acon hollies. 14-16, 11 l-2c; fancy b» i- 
lles. lJ-20, 114c; fancy hams, 18c; 
fancy hn*akfa.st hactin. j9c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular Inims, 14-16, 
lie ; keille rendert'd lard.'r. in llerce.s. 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In 5vls, 9’,4c; | 
kettle reiiiicred l.nd, in t0.s, 9c: kelUe 
rendered lard, in 3s. 10c; pure lard, 
tlercee. 8 3-4c; pure lard. 30.s, 9c; pure ‘ 
lard, lOs, 9 l-2c; pure lard. 3s. 9 l-4o.

R!CE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c: fancy 

liead, f>-%c; choice head, 3%c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4 4c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb.: No. 1 Ll- 

ma.s, 5c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per 
It.; No. 1 blatk-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry iteas. 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; split jieas, 54c; lentels, 6c.

Western Line.
This folder contains a f ’.'ll description ®| 

several impoitant extensions- of Th® 
North-Western Line that open some af 
the finest territory in the west. Pre® on 
application to A. L. Fisher, Tray. Agt, 
823 Main Street. Kansas City, Mo.

ARE YOU INTERESTED I.N A FAIT 
GROWING COUNTRY?

for tile most part. Uiutigh buyei.s we'-î
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS

Rorglium. bbls, per gal. 28030c;
cofitendi’ig that they were paying ‘m’n syrup, bids, iier gal. 26029c; fair 
stron.g money. Tops were $5.00, with rcboiled, bbls, per gal, 210 33c; prime 
the q ti'lily  la< king .something of being r«‘boiled. hbl.*», per gal, 23(i»24<*; choice

11..'8 [ ,.j,,,i,... }ia!es:
1 1 . 2 1

7.13 7.15

6.92
7.12

NEW  ORLEANS, De<*. 1. - Swanson 
cables; “The market was affected un- 

13 .451 favorably in anticipation of a large 
bureau report.”

The market here is dull and llfeles.! 
7.27i*it'l I" likely to remain so with oc- 

jcasionul spurts up until the bureau. 
6.92 York says: "Very small trade it
7.12

214
494

204 
47 4

204
474

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Special to The TeUqram.

LIVERPOOL. Deo. 1.—The follow
ing changes were noted in the wheat 
and corn markets today:

Wheat closed 4 d  o ff to 4d  higher. 
Corn closed 4 d  o ff to 4d  higher.

150% 150% 150 130%
119% 119% 118% 118%
23% • . • • . . . . 20%

100% 100% 99% 100
150 150 149 149%
150 150 149 149%
84 • -v • . . . . 83%

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 1.—Follow

ing ,ure today'.s puts and calis of this 
market :

Wheat—Puts 80%c, calls 814c. 
Com—Puts 394<". culls 404c,

REPUDIATES BOSSES

opf*ning. No feature worth mentlon- 
Ing. There will be no trading except 
probably evening up today and Mon
day.’’

Ijiverpoo! cables: "Importers and
weld chief aellers. The market feels 
the influence of Price’s bear articles 
publi.shed in Liverpool and continent.’’

PORT RECEIPTS
Special to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
prints today, compareil with the re
ceipts at the same point! hist year:

TfMlay. L-ist Year

R ead in g ....... 137 137% 135% 135%
Rock Island.. 24% 26 24% 24%
South. Pac. .. 68 68% 67% 67%
Sugar ............ 141 141% 140 140
Smelter ......... 152% 154 151% 152
South. Ry. ... 34% 34% 34 34
St. P a u l......... 177% 178% 176% 176%
T. C. and I . ... 122 123% 118% 122%
Texas Paclflc. 33 • • • • • • • • 32%
Union Pacific. 135% 136% 134% 135%
U. S. Steel pfd 10474 104% 103% 103%
U. S. Steel .. 87% 37% 36% 36%
W ab ash ......... 20% • • • ® « • • • 20%
Wls. Cent. ... 29 ■ a ® • « • ® • 28%

B® lnflu®nc®d
NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.— Herbert Par

sons, ciindidate for president of the 
republican county committee. Issued a

PLAGUE AMONG JAPS

atBlack Death R®p®rt®d Prevalent 
Yokohama

SEATTLE, Dec. 1.— Bubonic Plague 
Is raging in Yokohama according to 
officers of the steamship Dakota and 
possibly no more vessels will be given 
a clean bill o f health until the scourge 
Is wiped out. Four deaths had re
sulted from this disease before the 
steamer Dakota sailed and many re-

of sickness were received. W il- 
^ lam H. Lopk. surgeon on the steamer, 

stated that few, if any, more vessels
will be allowqd to leave Yokohama.

“The Japanese authorities are tak
ing every precaution to prevent the 
spread of the dread disease,” said Dr. 
Lopk, “but In spite of all they can do. 
many deaths will resuIL There is lit
tle doubt but that the city will be 
quarantined. In fact It is the only way 
to stamp It out. The Japanese phy
sicians are among the finest in the 
world. They go Into everything thor
oughly and take elaborate precautions 
to prevent the contagion from spread
ing.”

pudiating all bos.ses.
Mr. Parsons announced that he de

sired no member of the county com
mittee to vote for him on the theory 
that fmch a vote would in any wav 
commit him, Mr. Parsons, to the SUD- 
port of any iwrtlcular man for the re
publican leadership in the state. Mr. 
Parsons” statement is In part as fol
lows:

"There have been statements in tlie 
newspapers that I have received a

Galveston .................14,435
New Orleans ............. 4,840
Mobile .........................2,283
Savann.ah .................. 6,828
Charleston ................  3,472
Wilmington .......................
Norfolk ......................  1,962
Boston ...............................
Pbilaiielphia ......................

Total .................. 69,545
St. Ixiuis ...........................
^7inolnnatI . , , ,
Memphis ........................ .
Augusta ....................  1,343
Houston ....................  8,719
Little Rock ........................

IS.STx
18,3.95

898
9.937
2.407
3.06S
5.0. 18 

41 1 
313

63,698
3.0. 13 
1,781 
8,804 
1,73.1

11,208
2,155

N<i. Av''. Price. No. Ave. Pi li -. ¡
15.., 31J $1.90 219. . . 210 $5.00 '
76.. . 1 ’0.» 4.70 78. . . 192 4T«0 1
69.. . 19;’ 4.25 10. . . 264 3.00
12.. . 283 3.00 49. . . 209 4.:.o
23.. . 303 4.50 10. . . 145 4.2 1
56.. . 19*1 4.25 H5. 2*10 4.40 .
Hogs 1

«nifshîrrs hle:a-<l sustain the ho^ ■
market tuduy. an<i1 the result was ix
.slight iinoe of 2' % 0 5c. Tlie sui.ply !
Olirne ino.stly from 'Texas point.«;. Snle.sr I
No. .Avo. Prioo. •No. A ve. I ’ ri. \ !
38. . . 2«6 $4.80 37. . . 175 4.8') ;
15... 513 4.82% 86.,, . 208 4.’j0
48.. . 192 4.60 38.,, . 204 4.7'.
"0.. . 215 4.77 71.,, . 215 4 .') ,
< « . . • 1.5.', 4.65 58., 239 4.8-, i
64.. . 239 4.92% 18.. . 127 4.5'1
46. . , 1.'.: 4.70 38..,. 177 4.80
31... 191 4.60 42.. . 146 4.TJ
Pigs 1

1
Pigs on tiie late se.ssion develo|ied .i ¡

¡leboileil, bills, per gal, 260 29c; fancy 
t:<ble syri’ jF, gal. cans, per case, $2J)0 
0  2.20; fan.-'y table syrups, half gal 
cans, iier case, $2.150$2.26; fancy sor-
ghiini, f,:-’ «ans, per case. $2.0002.20;
fancy sj-ghum, half gal cans, per i-ase. 
$2.250?.93; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.800 3.00; x.als, $2.10T. ;m 0; pure 
cano, liair gals. $3.1003.60; pure canc. 
g.-.ls. $2.900 3.50.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS
Gar loa.l lots, f. o. b. cara from 

ir.lllcrs; dealeis cliarge from store 3c 
to 8f: more for oats and corn and 10c

STOLEN GOODS 
ARE RECOVERED

weakne.s.H. and this extended to light 
hog.s. Tile day’s tops on heavy hog-r 
was $5.92 4. Sales:

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Special to The Telegram

Following is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three prlnclpa' 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. loist year. 
New Orleans .. 7,000 to 9,000 17.807
Galveston ....... 15,000 to 17,000 15,122

.......10,500 to 11,500 8,853
mandate from Washington. I have not' 
received, nor do I expect to receive, a Houston 
mandate or anything in the nature of 
a mandate from Washington or any 
other place. In order, however, that i | 4 I T A D  A \ F r i1 U I7  17 M  C  
there may be no misunderstanding i  ■  j  1 I L i i  i / D
to my position in my candidacy for the '

CITY COMMITTEE TO MEET
The city executive committee' o f the 

democratic party will meet at 7:.36 
o’clock tonight In the city cpuncil 
chamber for the purpose o f arranging 
the order of the namey of candidates on 
the tickets to be used at the city pri
mary election to be held Dec. 14. 
Places will be awarded by casting lots 
or drawing names from «  haL

aat

presidency of the republican county 
committee, I reiterate that if elected 
I  will recognize no factional dlscrlm!- 
natloiis of any kind in the republican 
party.

*T will regard myself as the repre
sentative neither of Mr. Odell, nor Mr. 
Platt, end as owing fealty to no ma
chine and no boss, but as standing in 
an absolutely Independent position, re
solved to conduct the affairs of the 
party with an eye single to making the 
party, so far as my power extends, to 
subserve the best interests of the 
people.

*Tio support that may be given to 
me will create any obligation, express 
or Implied, on my part, a.s to the sup-

Governor, However, Authorizes Local 
Ban at Any Place Where In

fection Appears
Spe<-ial to The Telegram.

A l ’STlN, Texas, Dec. 1.—Governor 
T>anham today Issued a quarantine 
proclamation raising the general quar-

.\o 
10...
79.. . 
8 ...

24.. . 
Sheep

Two

e.
106
97

87

Frlce.
$4.30
4.10
4.2.3
4.224

No.
5.. , 

80... 
65.. ,

Ave.
1 1 2
89
90

Price.
$4.10
4.2.’
4.09

douilles and two singles of 
Bhieii were in the pens, the former on 
lhrou:;ii billing. The latter sold 
contract to a loc.al packer at $3.00.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
278.. 87 $3.00

Police Rewarded After Twelve 

' Months’ Effort

Extra high 
1’gh patent, $2.40.

FLOUR 
patent, $2.60 per cwt.;

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14<-; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Ri'i, 13 4012c,

The Chicago and Northwestern Rallwsy 
Coir.pany will furnish reliable Informatlo« 
reg.vrding many desirable locations in th® 
wefit and ner^hwest on its lines for In
dustrial e.stablishinepts. Hotels, banka, 
stores, produce buyers, lumber dealers, 
brick yards and other excellent buctnaai 
opportunities.

Full information regarding cheap lands 
in this fertile tenitory Ail the partlea- 
lara desired by prospective settlers ars 
promptly furnished upon applicatioa t® 
agents of tne Northwestern Line, or t® 
W. B. Knlskern, Passenger Traffic 
ager, Chicago.

COl NTRY PRODUCE
I'hickens, pc'* dozen: Fryers, large,

$2.750 3.25; small fryers, $2.2502.50; 
hen.s, $3.00(03.50 per dozen. Turkeys, 
9c per pound. Butter, 22 4'A25c.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tom.ntoes, per doz., $1.20 

01.23; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 9Oc0$1.25.

LO W  RATES VIA M.. K. AND T.
Rate of $49.80 from Fort Worth ts 

San Geronlino, Mexico, and return, hga 
been authorized via the Missouri, Kan
sas aiiJ Texas railway. Tickets on 
sale No'v. 28; final limit for return six
ty days from date of sale. Stop overs 
will be allowed at all points in Mexico 
within I nal limit o f ticket.

The route of this excursion will b® 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas ts 
San Antonio, the International and 
Great Northern to Liiredo, the Na
tional railroad to Mexico City, tbs 
Mexicna National or Interoceanlc rail
road to Vera Cruz, the Vera Cruz and 
Pacific railroad to Santa Lucretia an'l 
the Tehuantepec National railway ts 
destination.

NEW CAR LI.VE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.FARINACEOUS FOODS

Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c; I Pullman tourist sleeping cars throogll 
flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb.,^to Los Angeles without change dally from 
? ’ 2c; rice. 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats I Chicago, beginning Pept. 15. via the Chl- 
$4.25. ! cago, Union Pacific and Northwesters

' line and the newly opened Salt Lski
WHEAT

Texas wheat, « ar lot, country point, 
f. o. b., 55095c.

CLAIRVOYANT

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

.K large quantity of woman’s wear
ing .ipp.'tre) brought to police head- 
(lUiirters tills morning has been iden
tified bv Wlnfhoid Scott as goods stolen 
from Mrs. Scott during the summer of 

o n  j  1904, wl:ile his wife was away for the 
stimm r. A man’s suit, a quantity of 
infants’ clothing and other articles 
missed at the time have not been re- 
oovere 1. The articles at police heaJ- 
ijuart'cs as identified by Mr. Scott are 
as follows:

One tnink, one woman’s hat. one co l
larette, two white dresses, two silk 
skirts, cue green velvet waist, one

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts,

5,500; ir.irket o|iened 5e to 10c higher. • waist,  one white linen waist 
Beeves, $3.250 6.70; cows and heifers, I one orep«* de chine waist, one black silk
$1.350 4.90; Stockers and feeders, $2.23 
04.15.

Hogs — Receipts, 35,000; market 
opened steady and closed strong to 3c 
higher. Mixed and butchers. $4.750

skirt, ine brown dress skirt, one piece 
of black velvet, one pink silk skirt, 
one white skirt.

During the summer mentioned a 
white woman was employed at the

5.00; goiid to choice heavy, $4.8005.00. ( i’ cott home. Fifth and Lamar streets, 
rough li'-avy. 14.600 4.70; light, $4.70 t9 ! •'t»d had charge of the house while Mrs.
4.974; bulk. 14.800 4.95; pigs. $4.600 > j t was snending the summer out of
4.95. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 21,-j This woman, according to Mr.
000 h»*,: J. I Scott, left liefore the return of his

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market 5c from the summer trip. Follow-
10c higher. Sheep, $3.500 5.75; lambs. the return o f Mrs. Scott, the ar 
$5.750 7.75. '

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KA.N'SAS CITY. Dec. 1.—Cattle—Re- 

celpt.s. C.OOO; market strong. Beeves. 
$4.('O0 5.75: cows and heifers, $2.00'(j) 

antliie against places south of 25 de-|®-^®: «tockers and feeders, $2.5004.50; 
grees north latitude, which was Issued i *’ ">• westerns. $3.000 4.60.
April 1, 1905. Hogs — Receipt.s, 15.t»00; market

The governor's proclamation also Mixed and butchers, $$4.800;
provides for a rigid quarantine on and! " 4« choice heavy, $4.900 5.00;

port I may give any man for the lea l- 
ership In the republican party In ths 
state,”

BRIDE OF FOUR DAYS

Enjoins Her Husband from Drawing 
His Money Out of th® Bank 

MANSFIELD, Ohio, Dec. 1.—Mrs. 
Fanny Abel, a bride of four days, who 
married William Abel, a farmer, living 
near Nakin, Ashland county, today 
sued for alimony on the ground that 
be deserted ber and refused to pay o ff 
a $560 mortgage on ber home, that be
ing one of tbe considerations on which 
sb® married him. She got an Injunc
tion to prevent him from drawing his 
money from the First National Bank 
at Ashland.

after today against persons infected or 
liable to be Infected with smallpox, 
yellow fever, cholera, typus fever or 
bubonic plague, either within or with
out the state of Texas, and authorizes
health officers of counties and towns 
to establish local quarantine .'igafnst 
such persons.

The proclamation provides that local 
authorities shall notify the state health 
officer at once of the outbreak of any 
epidemic diseases.

ATTORNEY GENERAL CITED
Special to The Tehgram.

AUSTIN , Texas. Dec. 1.—The attor
ney general was today cited to appear 
in the case of the United States against 
the state of Texas In the United States 
supreme court, wherein the state quar
antine station located at Galveston is 
in controversy. The court of civil ap
peals at Galveston granted a writ of 
error to the United States supreme 
court and the case comes up for hear
ing within thirty daya

rough htav.v. $4.800 4.90; light, $4.700) 
4.90; bulk, $4.800 4.924; pigs, $4.00© 
4.70.

Sheep — Receipt.s. 3.000; market 
steady. Lambs. $6.2507.20; ewes. $4.23 
0  5.00.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Re- 

ceiDts, 2.500, Including 700 Texas; na
tives stieng. Steers. $2.2505.90; cows 
and heifers. $2.000 4.40; sto< kers nnl 
feeders, $2.000 3.75; Texas steady,
steer.!, $2.13'}; 3.S5; cows and heifers, 
$2.000 3.10.

Hogs — Receipts, 7..300; market
steady. Mixed and butchers, $4.SO©
5.00; goofi to choice heavy. $4.9005.00; 
rough heavy. $$4.6004.80; light. $4.80© 
4.90; oulk, $4.8504.95; pigs. $4.6004.73.

Sheep — Receipts, 300; market
steady. Sheep. $4.2505.15; lambs. $5.50 
07.15.

Liner Ads. Brin;; Kosults.

tides above mentioned, together with 
others, were missed and the loss was 
retiorted to the police.

The continued investigation o f the 
police led to the arrest of a white 
woman by Officer Temes at the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station this 
morning and the identification of the 
prop.;rty by Mr. Scott at police head- 
qunrt-;rs.

Kate Walton, aged 40 years. Is being 
held -in the charge of theft o f over the 
value of $50 and will be transferred to 
the Tarrant county authorities Sat
urday morning. According to Chief 
Maddox she has made a confession.

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair 
voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before it occuiTed; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—-Furnish your horn® 

at on® dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furnitur® Co.. 212-214 Houaton sL

Route. Great reduction in time sched«!«] 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickctii 
on sale daily from Chicago, beginning 
Sept 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. CCT- 
lespondlngly low rate* from other poiata 
Double bwib 'in tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reserv'atlon and 
full particulars, apply to your noarait 
ticket agent or write to S. A. HutchiMN  ̂
Mgr., 212 Claik Ht., Chicago.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
From Kansas City to Chicago, St. PauL 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Des Moines 
is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains dally. Best 
of service. For further Information 
apply to George W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 
7 West Ninth street. Kansas City. Ma

TYPEW RITERS

FOR HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES SEE

Carriage Repository, Horses. Harness and 
Ruober Tire Setting, *

401-403 Houston Street.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 

repair. 707 East Third street. Chaa 
Bagget.

ARRESTED ON WACO COMPLAINT
Tom Ikenburger was arrested by the 

police Thursday night on Information 
that he is charged with the embez
zlement of funds of a negro secret or
ganization at Waco, Texas, amounting 
to several hundred dollars. Constable 
Lee Jenkins of Waco is expected to 
arrive Saturday morning with a war
rant for the prisoner.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

LOST—Black lap robe, blue checks In 
center, between Ireland street and 

Tucker HllL Reward for return to 
New Exchange Stable.

FR U IT  stand for sale. I l l  South Main 
street.

icolfsJantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflaiamatien orCatarrhof 
the iiladilrr>Dd Pitratml Bid- 
ueys. MO CUKE MO FAT. Caret 
'laicklr and Mroianmlly the 
wortt casta of C o w rr fcetia 
and SleeC, ao natter how

ions itanding. A b e o i a t a l y  
larinlew. Sold by drnectata. 
*riç« $t <», or hr mall, goat- 
paid, 11.00, i  boxat.12.76.

'THESANTlL-PEFSIlIca
BaUdontslna. OM®, 

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 864 Main.

MENftRaWOMEff.
. Ota Big «I ibr aanatnral1 Big at ror aanatnral 
ditcbargaa.laftannatloaa. 
IrrltaUaaa ar alearattonf 
af mnooaa nambraaaa.
Falaltat, aad not MtrU- 

IItMImEMOALOI. g%mi #r |K>l»oaoiita
SeW by DressUle,

’ ar oaat In plain wrapper, 
hr aipraaa. prapatd. lai •1.00 arthatUaato^ 
Oimalar aant oa raoosst

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate tho machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 W«®t
Ninth street.

STENOGRAPHERS.
W E "WANT every stenographer and 

short hand student to know that 
they can practice on typewriters frss 
of charge at Lyerly & Smith’s, 806 
Main street.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work «  
■pMilalty. Teeth positively extracted 
Without pain. Platas of all klnda f *  
guaninteed Open Sunday from • to U  
Reynolds Building, comer Etgkth smB 
Houeton streets.

NRI.SON *  
DR.vrGHOW 

BUSINESS

We offer superior advantages. Pay yoar 
tuition by week or month. Day s » i  
night school. Special dincewat on sch^- 
arshU> thia week. Notes accepted foe, 
tuition. Poaitlowa srwaranteed. Collag* 
comer 8th and Main sts.; phone HOT.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KET fitting, blc3Tle», guns, plRtol» . 

paired. Phone 180S-2r. 107 We«t Klnt» **

DRAUGHON’ S BUSINESS COLLEGES
F O R T  W O R T H  
14th  nnd M ain , 
n e a r  t h ®  D ep o ts

m®n( from bnsfaa®ss
sad oo]— ’ • - *

. . , > 1
pay roll of ovar |M,00p!iD̂ tô ' " --------- ’ *

we H A V E  F O R  Y O U R  B E N E F I T : 
S 4  OoUeges; 0 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Capital; I7  
yearsT saocass; international repntation; 
40,000 fonnar stadenta; highest indora» 

: original, snperior.

N IG H T  S C H O O t f  . 
d a y  S C H O O t l

-  *  V i

t«xt-booa that 
taoMBs;

teachers; apcciAl
era la fora® aew; sight and day eessloaa

POSinOl. M ayd ep o a ltm o i^  W
hank nntU poaition la ^

Ho vacation. Bnt®r any thna ;aonSTHDT. ’Teartihymi^ÇW«®«**» 
hrnfnadnwney. Tfri:: for partícnla»
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HELP WANTED

V is its  TZLEGRAFin  • M  r&Uroad 
^'VcouBtins, $M to $100 •  month sal*

,-«ir»d  our pradumtM or>der bond 
On  aohoola ttao larsoat In Arnt rlca 

ta«l<(raed by all railroads. Wrlta 
for eataUwns. Horse Beboot of Talas- 
raplir. ClnclnnaU. Ohio; Buffalo, N. T.i 
*lteBta. On.; La Crosse. Wia.; Tasar- 
^na. Texas.; San Franeiaco. CaL

gOYS OR G IRLS or attractive young 
-Hdies wanted—If  you have only a 

§ 0 0  spare hours, you can employ them 
pretlUbly and earn money for Xmas; 
B you want to give your entire time 
to the work you can earn a nice living. 
The b««t o f it is, you don't need any 
unnTT to start. A  complete outfit free, 
p. O. Drawer No. *99, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED m is c e l l a n e o u s

room by
marrted couple; sUte 

P ^ .  Address No. 15. care Telegram.

THE FORT WORTH T EL EGRAM

WANTED—Partner with as auch as |M*
evenl^** f «  a go»H* bmlneaa Phone 8M1 
eventnga after 5 o’clock.

WAHTBT»—For Bnltoo States army, 
sBls>bodieA unmarried men. between 

ages 9t  >1 and 95; cltlsens of United 
ftstsi^ of good character aud temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and writs 
Baglish. For Information apply to Re* 
endting Officer, 945 Main street. Dal
las: 1900 Mala street, Fort Wsrtb, 113V4 
■sBfh Fourth street, Waeo; 12114 
Trsvls street. Sherman. Texas

t h e  m o l e r  b a r b e r  c o l l e g e —
First and Main, wants men to learn 

tsirber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes practical experience, 

^ftistructlons. lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions. 
Little expense; catalogue free. W rite 
today.

WANTED—Ladtes to learn nalr dreasing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. W e operate twelve greiit 
colleges In leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cUaJo, 
exi>ert instructions. Our diplomas as
sure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Holer College. First and Ham 
streets.

W ANTE D —Four ladies for salaried lo
cal work and four for traveling oa 

salary and expenses. Address, Mrs, A. 
C. Moyer, generad delivery. Fort 
Worth.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price if they can enter 
school soon. Call or phone 3595. Tandys' 
Depot CoUege. Powell building .

H E L P  W’AN TE D — A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
cliarge reasonable. Pitone 3647.

W AN TE D — White girl or middle-aged 
woman for general housework; must 

be good cook; good wages; small fam
ily. 410 St. Louis avenue.

BOTS MAKE from 50c to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office (or 
particulars.

W AN TE D — Several boys to deliver pa
per daily at noon in business dis

trict. Inquire Circulation Manager, 
Telegram.

W AN TE D —A t once, good cook, will 
pay good wages. Apply Avenue 

House, North Fort Worth.

MEN, women, boys and girls who want 
work shoruld ask Labor Bureau. 202Vs 

Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

W AN TE D —Solicitors; good pay to re
liable men. 910 Fort W ort National 

bank building.

^  R EN T-An  eight or tso- 

Phone 179* jr oaU 417 Broadway at onac

u

TELEGRAM “LINERS”

orlr.ter; plenty of feed. 
28?« Quarte.; clo.. attention

W AN TE D —To nurse ladles In confine
ment. 91 per day. Call 603 Kentucky 

avenue.

g e n t l e m a n  wishes roommate;
steam heat, modern, second floor 

Telegram Bldg. Phone 1564.

to

^***'*^®***” n a m e  o f  'TELEGRAM CL.lSSfFlED ADS.)

Ic  per word first iiisertion.
per word e a ^  consecutive insertion.

Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situatic^ Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three tiTno« free, 
inner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. 

A win appear same dav “ T o n  m oac ifir  **

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

H E LLO !—Have you seen George? We 
have s customer for a fa«m at Den

ton. Tsxas. We have a customer for a 
farm at Smtthfleld, Texas. W e have 
a cu8to;ner for a farm at Keller, Texas. 
List your farms with us if you a’ish to 
sen. See ua. The Pennock Realty C o, 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building, 602>,i 
Main sUeet. P. O. box 426.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l  HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C. RHOME.

I  HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward.

Received from 12

—T6 trade piano for good 
buggy horse, a  a  Chestnut. 303 

Houston street.

■Wa n t e d —to  buy second-hand fumi- 
***''*• Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

W ANTED — To buy one fresh Jersey 
cow. Phone 805.

W a n t e d —Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

AGENTS WANTED

FO LLO W  TH E  CROWD to N ix ’s fur- 
nltu.'e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR R E N T —Tw'o unfurnished rooms, 
close In. 805 Texas street. Phone 3738.

FURNISH ED  rooms, close in; one or 
two gentlemen; private family. 

Phone 3700.

FL’ RN ISH ED  or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also nicely 

furnislted rooms with bath and phone 
privilege: 98 per month. 106 East 
■W'eatherford street. Phone 1340.

• ^  ***• TV A** C»|/f/VC«A iHlilUP U
^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify,’

Liner ads received until 10 p. ul Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Fi. icNldliED KooMH tot rent, tn good 
residence; Iccat.on 41i Wssc First sL

FtfR KENT—Fumisned rooms, with sB 
n>«dern conveniences. Old paone See.

KOR RENT—Nicely ftiriusbea rooms. 902 
'Isylo. street.

PERSONAL

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

140«. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an cstimata on the re
pairs All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the soutbweat. We 
carry a full line of typewriter aupptles for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Tj-pewrlter 
Co.. 112 'West Ninth street.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—501V* Maut- 
Both pbunes.

F o r  r e n t  —  Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars pass door; 

new ncHiiugement. Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.m Union, 601*4 Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic rases, can be stopped forever 

by “Ophtb.ilinology.” No knife, medicine
cr massaging. Will sign s cc.'tract to re-
fund the money If I fa ll Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 315 Houston streeL

CO M PLETELY furnished housekeep
ing rooms. Phone 2370; room a iil 

board, all conveniences, hot bath. 902 
West Weatherford.

ROOMS—With or without ooard, new
ly fitted up, brick house, everything 

new and modem, elegant; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 803 East First, 
corner Cslhoun.

TW O  FU RNISH ED  rooms, with or 
w it’aout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street.

TW O  LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiec; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hoteL 500 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, new furnished rooms, al.so rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410)5 
Houston street. Phone old, 9762. new. 85

A COUPLE W ID E -A W A K E  salesmen 
for Texas. Address D. L.. 809 West 

Feventh street. New phone 1365-retl.

NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at Nix’s, corner Second and Houston 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
fur light housekeeping, with mod

ern conveniences: southern exposure. 
Apply 511 East Fifth st. Phone 8137.

TWO ITNFURNTSHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, convenient to packing 

house and car line, 95 i>er month. Phone 
8574.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mannlg*s.

WANThn>—A  good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

W.4NTED — A  woman for general 
ho'j.se work. 614 East Sixth streeL

HEI.P W A N T E D —Cook at 1004 East 
Belknap streeL

WANTED—Teacher for file and serpen
tine dance. Ptions 3629 old phono.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ANTED— Position as grocer clerx;
several years o f experience; goc>d 

references. Address, Box 47, Hand- 
ley.

YOUNG M AN with horse wants Job in 
Fort W’orth. driving hack or delivery. 

Apply at 401 Bessie street or write 
Box 222, MarL Texas.

WANTED— Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 349, care Telegram.

FOR R E N T—One 'nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

FOR R E N T—3 or 4 rooms unfurnished 
In modern cottage, 811 Hemphill; to 

family with children.

TW'O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered: water and phone; 98 per

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, close in. 410 

Pecan street.

FOR R E N T —Three or four rooms, un
furnished, In modern cottage. 811 

Hemphill, to family with children.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and farniture; 508 Throckmortoa 

street; 93.50 per

FOR RENT—Furnished or nnfurnlshed 
rooms, with or without board. In pri- 

\'ate fanilly. Phone 246.

A NICELY FURNISHED room; • bath, 
electric light; modem conveniencea. 421 

Floren:;e street.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 149, Telegram office.

Wa n t e d —position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, caro Telegram 

office.

W ANTE D —Position In dres.sTnaklng 
establishment. Apply 1301. Comer 

St. Louis and Rosedale street.

WANTED—Sitnatlon In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

WHEN YOU W ANT HELP .-all Lab.>r 
Bureau. 202)5 Main. New phone 93L

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED— 2,000 dollars worth o f sec 
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
aid. At Glenn Bros. *  Co.. Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

WANTED— $1.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

eash. Call on W. P, Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 9262 old phons 
•e 45 new phone.

THREE OR FOUR nicely furnished rooms 
for housekeeping; modem conveniences. 

References. 1014 Taylor streeL

EVERYTHING MODERN, new building. 
The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

THE TELhGRAM accepts advertising os 
a gviaranlee tbet Its circulatl'in in Fort 

Worth U greater than any other paper. 
Orculatlon books and press room opes 
to aU.

GET IN  L IN E  and go to N ix ’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

W(X>D—wholesal« and retail range 
wood a speciality. Toole wood ^ard 

phones 525,

N IX ’S F A L L  SALE  la now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

F<>R SAi-E at a b.,rgaln, 11 aenss on 
Bird ville road, four miles from Fort 

Worth; three-room house, barn, chick
en house; good well; also good family 
horse. G. Sutherland. 1810 Houston’ s!.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SAL,E—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phone 

1473.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarlca. Apply 310 East W’eath- 

srford.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furatture la exchange. 

Phone 8370.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Businesr. Exchange. 202>/5 Main st.

FLA TS  FOR SALE. Inquire 603.Main 
StreeL

FOR SALEl--Nice lot near standpipe, 
chrap. Address F „ 918 N. Barnett sL

FLOOR CASE at bargain If sold at ooca. 
Call 710 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand show
cases. 114 Houston street.

FO RSALE—Small stock of grocerlei. *03 
Nichols stresL

FOR SALE—One 6-horse gasoline en
gine. Old phone 2285.

FOR S.\LE—One milch cow, fresh in 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap sL

rCTv s a l e —Refrigerator. Phoa* $058.

BOARD AND ROOMS

YOUNG man bookkeeper wants board 
and room In private family; state 

particulars, price, location, etc. Address 
No. 13, care Telegram.

FOR RENT

H, C  Jewea ____  H. Veal JswVa
B. C. JEWELL A bOM,

The Rental Agents of tbs City. lOOO 
Houston Street,

Store Rooms for RenL

3 nice store rooms In a new stone 
building at No. 215-17-19 South Main 
StreeL between Daggett and Broad
way; good location for a drug, grocery, 
racket store, etc,; $25 per month.

H. C. JEW ELL & SON, 
1000 Houston Street.

STORE ROOMS FOR RENT—Three 
nice store rooms in a new stone 

building, at 215-217-219 South Main 
street, between Daggett and Broad
way: good location for a drug, grocery, 
racke’.t store, etc.; $25 per month. H. 
C. Jewell & Son, 1000 Houston street.

FOR SALE — Eleven and one-half 
acres, two-room house; good well; 

four and one-half miles from court 
house; a bargain at $450, one-half cash, 
balance terms.

Floe farm. 329 seres, 200 acres In 
cultivation; deep well and wind mill' 
four-room box house; three bams and 
granary: three acres In orchard; ten 
miles fr tm court house; price $82.50 
per acre, one-half cash, balance terms.

K'ourlecn-roora house and lot on 
south side; two halls and porches; 
stable, carriage and ben bouses; pric« 
$6,000.

L. T. M ILLETT, 
Phone 3509. 118 W. Weatherford St,

subject to ^e setton of the Demoeratia 
M. M. LTbON.primarles. Deo. 14.

1 hMwwith anneance myself as a caa- 
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to notion of the demo-j 
eratic primaries.

E. L  ARMSTRONG.

1 HEREBY annoano# myself as candi
date for ra-electlon as aldermaa ol 

Thrld ward, snbjeet to the eeUen el 
the democratic piimariea Dec. 14. 1901, 

W. R. PARKER.

I HEREBY anneoace myself ae can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primarlea, Dec, 14.

C, m. MARLOW,

HELLO! Have you seen George? A 
beautiful modern home on South 

I>ake street, 6 rooms, 2 halls, electric 
lights, marble mantels, gas, hot and 
cold water, chandeliers, cement side
walks, good bam, $3,250. Terms, $560 
cash, balance to suit. ’The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602*5 Main streeL

BUSINESS CHANCES
i~>yxp> 0

WANT to orga«lee e shoe polish taotery;
have the trout perfect formulas, witk 

some matertSi and machinery and consid
erable goodi have keen marketed; tie 
greatest fhid in the southwest. Addnas 
Lock Bor 382. Dalian Texea

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
The Pennock Realty Ckx,
Gea B. Pennock, general manager. 
Real Estate Brokers.
Strict attention to mail orders.
We buy. sell, exchange or renL 
OfBee, room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg: 
602)5 Main St. Phone conneetions. 
Address P. O. Box 426.

STOCK of drugs and praetlee fa a goof 
town; stock invoices $1A50; no ottas 

doctor in the country: fine ptooe fa 
young physician; can be bed for $964 
Brummett & Johnson Realty 0&, 51> 
Main street.

IF  YOU W A N T  to InvestlgnU nnj 
business proposition or change loca

tion, on Busine« Exchange, 902)( 
Main Bti eeL We have everything foi
sale.

HELLO! Hav’e you seen George? 67 
acres of fine sandy land, near Smith- 

field, on Cotton Belt; 4-room bouse, 
burns, cellar, well and windmill, fins 
spring, orchard, berries, grazing, well 
fenced. A  bargain. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602)5 Main.

$50 BL’ l 'S  real estate btuiness, 2 deski 
good list o f property: must sell a 

once; other business; inveetigate. Cal 
at 1209 Main streeL

SPLENDID opportunity to sec nr« 
business education, cheap. Address 

7, care Telegram.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 
Railway officials, we have it. For

rent, a beautiful, very costly, modem 
home in a fine locality, all modern con- 
venleiice.s, plenty of ground, nicely 
furnisheil, for six months or longer. For 
more particulars see us. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg,

AN X-MAS DINNER in your own home, 
would you like it? I f  so, call and let 

U3 show you our property and explain 
our terms. "Do it now." as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from, thty water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 

(Car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker *  Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

NEUROPATHY

WANTED for four months, by s man 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private family, in a modern house, 
steam or furnace beat- referetics ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram.

I CAN furnish you with the beat room 
and board for the money, two blocks 

from court house. 404 Taylor street. 
I ’hone 1150. Jno. W. Reed,

H ELLO .—Have you seen George? We 
have a big demand for rent houses 

and stotes. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold Lu<lding, 602)5 Main streeL New 
phone 422.

HELLO! Have you seen George? I  
or B-acre tracts at Stop 6 on south 

side of Iiiterurban, $230 per acre; terms 
to suit. The Pennock Realty Co„ Room 
21. Scott-Harrold Bldg.. 602)5 Main 
Street. New Phone 422.

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disesM 

successfully. No drags, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged 
nervous, stomach treubls, femalt 
trouble. all run down? Go U 
Professor Cortland take hie treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houstoa, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 904 t* 
$09.

SAFE«

FIRE PROOF 8AFER—We have os faim 
at all times several sixes and solid 

your tnqutrtea and orders. Nash Bard 
ware Co., Fort 'Worth.

FOR SALE—One small bay mare. 7 years' 
old. city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 195«.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring back, first 

elate condition and make, new top and 
cuitalna Addreas 481, Telegram.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terma 
new furniture of an eight- room bouse; 

baa been In use two months and In first- 
class condition. Phone S8U.

FOR SALE - One brand new Sechler 
runabouL rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram,

TO TRADE—A brand new. high gra<ls, 
upright piano for acreage property, cn 

the interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
2 rings.

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and in per

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, care Telegram.

FOR SALE —Only newspaper and Job 
plant In this growing town of 1.200 

Outfit new. A  good buEiness. .Tim ea 
Bokchlto, L T.

FOR SALE—First-class gentle fast 
horse, pacer, 15)5 hands high, chest-' 

nut sorrel, with buggy and harness. 
Duff Purvis, Corner Eighth and Rusk.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD-  
Modern conveniences; rates reasona

ble; gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS with board 
and hot bath, for $4 per week. 510 

East Third street. Phone 2818,

HELLO ! Have you seen George? We 
have a farm for rent, 11 miles from 

Fort Worth, fine land, plenty water, 4- 
room house, stables. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602)5 Main street.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s tOsh- 
lonabls suburb. Arlington Height« 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street. MADE IN  FORT WORTH

NEW  4-room house, close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, $12.50 per month 

Haggard A  Duff, 513 Main street. 
Phones 840.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 8- 
room 2-story house, 2 halls; will rent 

for $25 p>er month, on East Front st., 
nicely located, $2,800; terms to suit 
you. Bee us. The Pennoi'k Realty Co„ 
Boom 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602)5 
Main street.

WHY send your huslneas away from youi 
home when workmanship and prices cat 

bo duplicated hy people who spend tbeU 
money in the city which maintains you!
business?

The Bpeer Printing Company manufac- 
turea blank btxdcs. Phone 95. aid ar new, 
the neat time you want anirthdag fa tM
printing line.

BOARD AND RCXiMB-Apply at 701 Jen
nings ovenue, or pbons 3177; references 

required.

TW O NICE ROOMS and board, in a 
prlvtite family. Phone 8664.

f o r  b e n t  o r  LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Birdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

WANTED—To board ehlldren. 809 Grove. 
Pilone 816 Green.

HELIX)!—H.ive you seen George? Tho 
Pennock Realty Company, rental 

agent.s. rrom 21, Scott-Harrold building, 
602)5 Main street. New ptione 422.

FOR SALE CH EAP-2.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1,500 fine 

fanning land, running springs, four miles 
to rallro.nd. on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
Mcljpan, Texas.

ROST LIPS and cheeks of red, com* 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

FIRbT-CLARS room and board at 915 La
mar street. Phone 8115.

FOR R ENT—Five-room house, hall, 
two closets, bath, servants’ house, 

gas. 1311 East Weatherford street.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 4- 
room house and lot, 1206 Leuda sL; 

rent for $10 per month, $800; terms, 
$25 cash, balance 910 per month. The 
Pennock Realty Co., Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg., 602)5 Main street. FURNITÜBB

FINANCIAL

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, ta’o- 
Btory store room. Hubbard Bros., 

pboiie 2191.

FOR money ring new telephone 1013. CHIU and fruit stand. Call 203 Houston.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nine acres of interurban 

property. 700 feet frontage on in
terurban track at Siding 6; price $150 
an acre. A. Q. Carter, 801, Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 4*4.

THE FORT WORTH FORNITUBE CO..
manufacturers of Kltohan, Dining and 

Bad Room Furaltui's, Cafa Uprtma Radii 
etc. Ask your dealer far oar goodii

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT ©aid on 
deposits In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) Loans made on real csuite only. 
611 Main strMt.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 8tlg

LOST AND FOUND

MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi
ness pi eperty and farms, $500 up, one 

to ten years’ time; reasonable interest. 
F. H. Haddlx, Hoxle building. Phone 
1380.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7. Fort Worth National 
Bank buUdlng.

LOST—One Cockerel Spaniel, Sunday, 
Answers to name of ‘‘Nigger.’’ Re

turn to Gamer Co. Shop for rew’ard. 
Will party who phoned Gamer Co. yes
terday afternoon please call 1384, new 
phone, or apply at shop.

HEXLOl Have you seen George? If 
you have a bargain in a farm and 

wish to sell quick, come and see us. 
■We can sell It. The Pennock Realty 
Co., 602)5 Main, Room 21, Scott-Har
rold Bldg. Phone 422.

THE LARGEST manuraetb.YBg ilalloiMTs 
In Fart Worth. The only bdMM car

rying a eonipist« Ifas of offlM aap9)*«a. 
Texas PrfaUng Comyeny, U5 Sask atrMC

FOR SAI.E OR R E N T—New five-room 
house at Glenwood stop on Inter- 

urban. east front, arte.slan water, bath 
room, all flr.Ht class. I ’hone 368.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.

$30 BUTS pointer dog. 20 monts old;
extra quail dog. Irving Miller, Col

linsville, Texas.

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates on 
furniture *r.d pianos. Southern Loan 

Company, 1407 Main street. Phones, new 
1582; old, 859-2 rings.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
men orly, at 1615 East Belknap street. 

New phono 1868.

DO YOU NEED FUR.VITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets. *

l.t'ANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble. reprMent- 

Ing l.and Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Berth National Bank Bulld'ng.

LOST—A plush lap robe, with two 
kittens with glass eyes, between 

union station and Annie street, on 
South Main, Wednesday evening. Re
turn to Carter’s U very  Stable; re
ward.

FOR Q n C K  results, list your houses 
for sale or for rent with us. Calls 

every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

J. A. STARLING *  CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Bolt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120.

KUHBN *  UOLOW—dno«9onite4L faM- 
cessera to The (Xperx BotUlag Cow, 

manufactiirers of Candles, Bottlen el 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Gtnger, aO Frail 
Ciders. SMtxer, Praoedk, ete. DfatfUel 
water used exclusively.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric light.
bath and use of phone; suitable for two. 

Address 35. care Telegram.

FOR SALE —Cheap, furniture o f h 
seven teen-room rooming house;

bouse for renL Apply 310 Calhoun s t

WE 1XÎAN money on chattel mortgagee 
FIoore-Epes Loan and Trust Cwmpany, 

909 Houston street. Phone 8519.

IF IT ’S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both ohonee.

PR IVATE  ROOMS AND BOARD. ©11 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipscomb. Reasonable rates.________

FOR SALE —Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house: al.so eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

LOST. STR.VYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf: anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

80 IXyi’S tfi North Fort WorWi, besuttful 
residence lots, $225. $10 ca.sh. $10 per 

month. See our proposition on thla 
Brummett A Johnson. 61$ Main street.

—MANNINGS POWDER is naede in For, 
Worth and guaranteed to give eattw 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pilw 
and old sores. For sale by all dnaggis« 
at 26c a box.

I.ONGBRIDGE A BAKER. Real E.state 
and Rental Agents. Room 310 Reyn

olds Building. Old phone 4387.

LOST—A bird dog. with white spots 
and. brown head: wears collar and 

snswers by the name of “ Pickett." 
W ill pay liberal rew.ard for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

FOR SALE—‘Two leta Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good borsea Call 1300 

College avenue.

MD9LAND BRAB8 WORKS—Fhrartiers, 
Brass goods, pump cyllcdens, koee styes 

and coulplngs, oil buraens. braes castings, 
and general brass work of all diseriptlaa. 
Northeast corner of First and Throok- 
morton streets.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

AWNING AND TESiT MANUFACTORT.
Store and resident awntngs made to or

der; paulins. tarpenltns and wagan 
eheets. J. P. Soett. eortier Teaae etrest 
and Huffman avenna Phone 147-t ring.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST—Ladles’ dark brown leather 
pur,?e with handle containing silk 

belL buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston._______

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
$00 to 600 head; broke and imbroka 

Reagan Bros, Beevllle. Texas.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfiTrnlah- 
ed room for gentleman. 1918 Oalves- 

ton. Phone 511.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fixtures;
must bs sold regardless of cost. Mor

ris Bros.. 1606 Main etreet. Phone 2453.

EYCHANGK—Furniture, stoves, carpets.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; ths 

largest stock in the city »'here you con 
excliangs your old goods for now. Bh**ry- 
thlng sold OP easy paymenta Ladd Fur- 
niturs and Carpet Co., 704-4 Houston 
street. Both phones 542.

' LOST OR T A K E N —By mistake, a 
I long cravanette coat, at Miller’s Hall. 
¡Return to No. 6 fireball or phone 9«.

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS, by day. week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410)5 Houston street.

FOR SALET-One of the best restauranie 
in Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480. cars Telegram.

FOR RK7ÍT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street

FOR SALE—One 3-year-old horse 16)5 
hands high; city broks. Phone 1*50.

THE TELEGRAM accepts edvertlsing on 
a guarantee that Its circulatl'<n In Fort 

Vprth Is greeter than any Fther paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

NEW furalturs, cash or credit, liebbard 
Bros., 10$ Hou.ston street

FOR s a l e ;—F urniture o f one eight- 
room and one ten-room fla t  See Nix 

Furniture Company.

I^ S T —Gold waten, without crystal, and 
with pin attached: Initials "T. N.’’ La

dies’ slxe Reward at Te’egram oftlce.

LOST—A white gray hound. Answers 
to name of "Annie.”  Return to 1022 

I.amar street and get reward.

T A K E N  U P—A bay mare with a hal
ter on. Owner can get same by call

ing at 1300 K:ast Ninth street

ONE nicely furnished front r o ^  ifa 
staire. with hetk, does ha. *04 West 

B e l k a a p . _________________

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houaton street

F('R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

g r a n d m a  wants baby*» picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

^aby pictures, cheap, too. W e w ill go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
■treet.

RESPONSIBLE widow wants sober, re- 
balle man paitner In large boarding 

•r rooming house buslnes. Care 459, Tele- 
Kram.

Wa n t e d —Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

desirable, quiet References. Ad- 
475, care Telegram.

g e t  t h e  O TH ER FE LLO W ’S price. 
G »n  go to N lx ’a and save money, 

figeond and Houaton streata.

NICELY fumlehed ana unfnralehed 
rooms for Habt housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street

f o r  SA1Æ—a  fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 282*.

DETJCIOUS home-made bread. 207 Cal
houn street

ruH  R E N T -megant treat room, with 
bath, llgbt and phone priTileges. Call 

t04 Lamar btreet ______ _

FOR BALE—Furniture of six rooms. I l l  
South Main street

PLATING WORKS

V E R Y  desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, comer Texas. ____

for  b a l e —For remo%'al. three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenus.

GOLD silver, nickel, brass, bronse plat
ing. ' Pfatlng Works. Waco. Texas.

FOUND—A watch. Owner may have 
same by describing and pajing for 

ad at this office.

AN YTH ING  W E H AVE tn furniture 
is yours, at N ix’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

FOl'ND et Monnlg*! the beet pair of 
Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Deugtaa.

Found—Thst oorn ahaeks beat feed.

ONE FU RNISH ED  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 Efast Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 
East Sixth street.

611

n ic e l y  FURNISHED R<X)M for rent 
211 Taylor s tre e t_______ ____________ _

The number of times in a year that a man uses jhe 
“Liner” ads. is an index to his interests and activities.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WE UEFAIR I'VRNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

Nint Furniture Ca, 9U Mala, betk 
phones.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., t l i  Boa*.
ton street manufacturée pbotagrapkl 

(or amatuira

W E W IL L  P A T  you the highest cash 
price for your cccondhand furniture 

and stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 308 Houston street 
Puckett A  LiOWTy, proprietors. Both 
phones.

BEFORE TOÜ BUT a comfoit, aak tkf 
clerk to show you one nMde In Fort 

Worth by tbe Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. Tou wUi buy It If jreu do.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. maaafkeCar« 
bank, store, drug aad ofOoe fisfarea 

show cases, ber fixtures. F t  Wortk. Tifa

THE TEtECRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarartec that Its clroulatlon in Fort 

Worth is sieater tbaa any other paper. 
Circulation books and presa room open 
to alL

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS Of lU
Main street has moved their offlee 

111 West Ninth Street B. M, Riofearda.
J. E. WESTLAinyB BEST. 

2-26C.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Can 906 Bast Bluff street

FREE TREATMENT

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows ee-

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing MtU. 
9444.

YOUR PRICE BUYS at Nix’s, comer 
Second and Houston streets. T iy  

ns ant see.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for eecond-han’J 
Clothes at 1605 Main street Singer A 

Nathan.

LAW K MOWUW faiarpenet by sa ea- 
■srt Boont Klee. Oe» Houston at

REMOVAL NOTICEt

MOVAD—My weefl yaiE to ItU  Eatt 
T«rrelL arenua. O. W. Jennings. OlA

Treatment and medietnes wm be fur* 
niahed free to those unable to pay M 
the College DlspeeiavF. 406 Rusk stretL 
by the faculty ef tbe Metl-al Deparfanewl 
ef Fort Worth University, on tbe loUow 
mg hours: *

Dlaaaewt of Wosaen—Frltays, fram 4 Is
$  p, m .

Dtsaoses ef (M dteo—eeary Meadsf
from $ to 9 p. m.

Defonnltlee f s ( ChUirsn—FrHayg frasb
4 to 6 p. ra.

Diseases of tbe Bkla—Mofadays sag
Thursdsye from 9 to 4 p. m.

f  p. nt. and Tnesdaya. Wednesday aad 
Fridays, from 4 te 4 p. s*.

Oenlbs JJrlnary and Beetol Dfasaisi 
PTednesdys and FHdaffi . from 1 4e I
p. m.

Burgvy—Wednsedays. fram I  to 9
p. m.

Dfasagia of the Eya, Mu; Heea and
Throat—Mondays and Tburadaj-s, from

f o r  r e n t —One furnfabed room, 9» P ^  
moitb; near boarding howsa. Fboan^WL

lot. i  fa 9 p m-
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m n ,  Song 
of the Hair
There ere four rerses. Vene I. 
Ayer’s Heir Vljor makes the hair 
gnnr. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair Vigor
amps falling hair. Verse 3. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor cures dandruff. Vene 4. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor shrays restores
color to grsy hair. The chorus is sung 
by millions, in all lands.

ROCK ISLAND IS 
TO  BE REBUILT

Chief E n ^ e e r  to Give Esti

mate on Cost of Work

ordered for use on the Frisco line 
proper.

The FYlsco company will have ex
pended about 12.500,000 this year for 
new rollinc ato«k.

COLONIST RATES TO APPLY

TKE KEEIEY CURE
Corea Whisky. Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Bstnb- 
Usbcd In Dallas 1194.

THE KEELET INSTITUTE,
Believue riace. Dallas, Texss.

J. M. Keith, Propristor. Dept. 3

M. A. LESSER, 
iseo Mala, 

Jeweler aad 
Optlelaa.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS» 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Plant Shade Trees !
lea Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 507 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
ANDREWS POTTS FUEL CO

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

11.50 per bâ r 50 lbs.; 75o per 
bajî  25 lbs.

TURNER & DINOEE.
300 !d^in St.

SHOES A T  LIVING PRICES

FtWoutii
tkxas.

705 HOUSTON ST.

Give ns your order for weddins In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. M IT C H E L L  CO..
Jewelers 

BOe Mala 50&

KrerythlBB Strictly Gnaraateed.

R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers. 
W e Carry ■ Fiar Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
eC UB. Corner Hoastoa aad ScTeath 
Streeta. Parker'a D r«s  Store.

THM MERCAIfTII.B AGBRCT 
M. Ck OVIf A  CO, 

■stabllshod over sixty years, and 
bavins on# hundred and seventy, 
alno branches tbrousbout the 
elvlllaed world.
A DEPBNUAB1.M SBRVICB OCR 
ONB AIM. imBdtOALLEO COL- 
I.BCT10I« PACILITIKS.

•The Rock Island will practically 
rebuild its system,” Is the statement 
made here, and It la purported to be 
the instruction that has been clven 
Chief Engineer J. B. Berry by Presi
dent Ben L. Wlnchell. This work la to 
be done with a view to securing mini
mum grades on all divisions. Chief 
Engineer Berry has been asked to 
furnish Mr, W'lnchell with an approxi
mate cost of this work.
Engineer Berry Has Record

It was with a view to rebuilding the 
system that the Rock IsLand manage
ment secured the services of Mr. Ber
ry, who gaine<l such a wide reputa
tion In rebuilding the Union Pacific. 
On the latter road his work resulte«! 
In doubling the trainloads that are 
now being hauled over the system. 
President Wlnchell hot>es to be able 
to ralsa the average to 350 tons per 
train, and If this is done It will re
sult In a saving of several million 
dollars annually in operating expenses. 
Train Tonnage Increased

Since the advent of the Wlnchell 
regime the average trainload on the 
system has been increased from 189 
to 228 tons. The average for the last 
five years has been: In 1901. 185 tons; 
1902, 187 189 tons; 1904,
224 tons; 1905, 228 tons.

The chief engineer will take three- 
tenths of 1 per cent, or about seven
teen feet to the mile, as his standard 
grade and will approach it as near as 
possible on every division.

It Is not expected that the work 
will be done all at once, but will take 
several years. The portions of the 
work shown by the engineer's report 
to be most needed will be taken up 
first.

Santa Fa and Rock Island Ask For 
Permission to Cut

Colonist rates are to be put on to 
California jsilnts fn>m Chicago by th s 
Santa Fe and the Rock Island. If 

(permission Is granted by the Western 
Passenger Association which has been 
applied to. The rate asked Is a one
way rate to be effective first and third 
Tuesdays in January and February. 
The rates proposed are one-half of 
the one-way rate plus 92. The points 
to which these tickets are to be sold 
cover the entire southwest and poliU.s 
In Colorado and California.

HORSE SHOW 
BIG SURPRISE

Society Sees New Turnouts 

for First Time

SOME FINE ANIMALS SHOWN

HOLIDAY TRAVEL BEGINS

Northbound Trains Already Carrying 
Christmas Visitors 

Local passenger men report that 
holiday travel la pretty fair already 
and many people are moving even be
fore the regular excursion rates be
come effective. All trains northbound, 

leapei lally. are well crowded with peo
ple.

Hotel Arrivals

NEW OFFICE OPENED

General Purchasing Agent of Gould 
Lines is St. Louis Man

Beginning today the newly created 
office of general purchasing agent for 
the Gould system will be In charge of 
Samuel G. Pryor, with headquarters at 
St. Louis. He will be lntruste<l with 
the purchase of all supplies for the 
Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain and 
will report to the vice president.

Mr. Pryor has for the past five years 
been traffic manager and manager of 
the railway supply department of the 
Simmons Hardware Company of St. 
Ixkuis. He resigned this position lo 
go with the Gould system.

TO IMPROVE TERMINALS

At the Metropolitan—J. J. McCart
ney, Houston: E. M. Smallwoo<l, Hous
ton; W*. J. Ayres. Br.van. I. T.: J. X. 
Payne, Graham; L. S. Swoi>e. Phila
delphia; L. Armstrong and wife, In
dianapolis; O. A. Dannltson, El Paso; 
A. E. Ehman. Detatur. 111.; Henry 
Sayles. Abilene; E. A. Cowan, Bos
ton; X. A. Dane, Dallas; H. Smith, 
Cincinnati; C. R. Baker, Xew York; 
J. H. Bemls, Bismore; Geo. Withers. 
Sedalia. Mo.; Professor S. Charnln- 
sky. Dallas; P. A. Hawthorn. Austin; 
M. M. Gordon, Des Moines; Mrs. R. 
Houston. Dallas; A. Werner. St. Louis;

' W. A. Owens, city; H. S. Mlgle, Dallas: 
Fred Nolde. St. Ix>uls; O. P. Ayers and 
wife, W'ellsvllle. Pa.; L. S. Ruppln, 
New York; G. B. Rl« e. Washington. D. 
C.; J. W. Galvin. Fort Worth; I. W. 
Kohn. Cleveland; C. M. Ctalltng. Dal
las: T. J. Elder. Fort Worth; C. W. 
Ellis, St. Louis; H. Casper. Diillas; L. 
W. Post. Mineral Wells: Maxle 11. 
Wall, Texas; Geo. M. Morse. Waco; 
Jas. C. Ford. Fort Worth; J. B. Smart. 
Kansas City; E. S. Boze. Waxahachle; 
Chas. Moffatt. Kansas City; W. H. As
ton. Texas: Carl B. Caraway. St.
Ixjuls: R. E. Evans, Xortli Carolina: 
W. E. Patterson. Greene, la.; A. E. 
Wilson. Dalhart: W. H. Laird, Fort 
Worth; J. Henry Phillips, Mansfield; 
H. J. Bobbins, Bridgeport; J. M. Dod
son. Dallas; J. C. Smith, Big Springs; 

|V. V. Daniels, Lufkin; A. A. Karl, 
Dallas: Jno. Halligon. Waco; W. S. 
Shaw. Butte. Mont.; H. O. Humphrey. 
Oklahoma City; D. E. McGraw. Xew 
York; Henry Smith, Dallas; E. S. 
Walverton, Yelkvllle; R. A. Sanders. 
Ardmore.

Good Time Made in A ll Rac

ing Events on the Day’s 

Program

Yoakum Syndicate to Spend Money on 
Gulf and Interstate

It Is reported that the Gulf and In
terstate railroad will soon pass into 
control o f the Yoakum syndicate un
der the terms of a loan to be made to 
the road by the Commonwealth Trust 
Company of St. Louis.

While this loan Is to be for only 
$100.000, the Yoakum company will 
spend more than 1300.000 In Improv
ing the line between Beaumont and 
Galveston, and also for Improving the 
terminals at Bolivar.

DIAMOND PRICES ADVANCE

NEW EQUIPMENT ORDERED

Frisco Buys Large Number of Cars 
and Engines

The Frisco company has Just placed 
an order for considerable new equip
ment, among the purchases to be made 
is 3.200 coal cars and fifty -five  loco
motives to be used on the Eastern 
Illinois road. In addition to these 
forty-five new engines have also been

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

Diamond Workers Strike to Be Felt by 
Local Jeweler

I f  nnv young men contemplate buy
ing diamonds for Christmas presents. 
It Is nf'W time for them to get busy, 
for local Jewelers say that prices will 
soar skyward before the holidays are 
half gone. The expectation Is that 
prices will Increase 5 i>er cent, whh’h 
will he the fourth time this year that 
the advance has been 5 per cent. The 
last increase was less than a month 
ago.

The real reason for the advance lies 
deeper than holiday times. I.ast week 
the Diamond Workers' Protective Un
ion of America and the Diamond Man
ufacturers’ .Association decided that a 
day’s v.crk for the diamond cutters and 
pollsh"rs would be eight hours. As 
there are about 400 diamond cutters 
In Xew York, and very few anywhe.-e 
else la the country, they practically 
have a field of their own. Xearly ail 
of them come from Antwerp and Am
sterdam and It takes years of train
ing to fit a man for the work, accord
ing to J' welers. Some of the men get 
$80 }*er week, while the average Ir 
about $40 per week. This about dou
bles the salary paid a year ago.

The pi lee of stones has been ad
vanced three times this year by ihe 
London syndicate, which controls over 
90 per ttnt of the worlij’s production. 
For these reasons the diamond as a 
gift this holiday will be much higher 
than in the past.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the atanderd in 
•seiy requirement of a iierfect beverage. 
Call up $54 and we will eend you a caae 
to your homa

TKXA8 BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

l & G N

LODGE
S3.SS
ROUND TR IP  TO

WACO
Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m. train Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Dec. 6.

LIMIT DEC. 19.
Go With the Crowd—via the

i: & G. N.
Direct line; no change of cars. 

City Office, 704 Main St.
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. JL 

Phonee 332.

Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Cummings, Shepherd &  Go.
Southwestern distributers and 

retail dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outfits sold on easy monthly 

payments.

700 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long. Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglams, 
Chesterfields, Box and &tt<̂ r styles of Overcoats. 
All firstclass tailor-made, now selling at

F R E I D M A N ’ S L O A N  O F F I C E
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

CHINA CHINA CHINA
Nothing But Giina 

OKRNSBACHEB BROS."
511 Houston St

Sta.ver Buggies. StvidebeJcer Spring Wevgons
and Hsmasa. FIrat-elass articles at reasonable prices. Terma made on any
thing In tha vahicia Una.

TexBLS Implement Trevnsfer Co.,
Cornar Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta

Horae was Indeed king at the Fort 
Worth Driving Park Thanksgiving day 
afternoon, but two of his rival—the 
automobile—chugging their way Into 
the grounds north of the Arlington 
Heights Boulevard.

The show was an Immense success. 
There was ample room In the grand 
stands but on the other hand nearly 
every one came In style and the Inner 
ring was lined many teams deep with 
enthusiasts. In point of entries and
events another success was scored, 
bursts of applause passing over the 
field frequently as fine animals were 
shown. That Fort Worth owners aro 
adding to their stables was evident 
from the moment the show began, 
many new animals being seen. One of 
the surprises of the day was the four- 
in-hand of WIlIhuii Anson, This set 
gathered together In the past few 
months, with their natty tally-ho, ad
ded a tinge of metropolitanlsni to the 
show. Lillian Ainlerson, a saddle 
horse recently secured at Mexico, Mo., 
cau.sed another sensation, applause 
breaking voluntarily from the stands 
and carriage.s as the animal w'os 
shown.
Green Pacer Shows Speed

In the races, heats of which were 
run between class exhibitions, the 
surprl.se of the day was the time made 
by Barondita, owned by M. A. Spioonts 
and-driven by Ray Xtocon in the green 
Iiace, the atop watch showing 1:15.

Later horse show events cau.sed con
tinued sensations, chief among these 

I being a brougham entered by D. E. 
Colp. This entry, fully the equal of 
anything to be seen In the whole 
country, received voluntary i)ralse 
upon the part of the Judge.s as well as 
spectators. The handsome gray and 
complete appointments made an im
mediate sensation with the stands, 
while the Judges who were given an 
opportunity for cIo.*»er examination 
commented favorably upon the electric 
lighting and other features. This en
try was perhaps the finest In the show.

In the “ saddle horses for women” 
class, the blue ribbons were 
•awarded each horse In the class. In
cluding Bkeefer. Miss Hazel Hull; 
I)a '“**4 Miss Maude Lovelady; Firefly, 
Mrs. Leonid.as Suggs; Beauty, Mrs. 
Josaiili Xopl.

Entries made by L. P. Robertson 
showed his stable to be rapidly growl
ing, a first, a second and a third be
ing secured by his horses.

J. H. Maddox also exhibited some 
fine animals, Grace Bishop proudly 
carrying off the red rlhbon In Class 1 
for roadster trotters. Other entries by 
Mr. Maddox were In the racing event.s. 
Trotting Roadatera

Blue ribbon in Class 1, trotting ro.ad- 
sters, went to Lady Waldle, a deep bay 
mare owned by C. S. Williams. Lady 
Waldle was bred by Dr. John Duke of 
Alvarado, who was present at the 
show. She was foaled at Alvarado In 
1902, and was sired by Waldle, 2:24^, 
dam I>ady Worth. Waldle Is by Has- 
kew out of Norah. Haskew Is by 
Monte Crlsto out of Sis Patchen. I>ady 
Worth Is by Brighton out of Black 
Ilelle. Brighton Is by Harry Clay out 
of Vlvandlere. Harry Clay Is the sire 
of Green Mountain Maid, who was the 
dam of the great Electioneer.

In this contest the red rlhlion went 
to J. H. Maddox’s bay mare. Grace 
Bishop, a splendid actor, while the 
yellow rlhbon went to Bicarbonate, 
owned and driven by L. P. Robertson. 
Grace C., belonging to W. L. Cook, 
captured the white ribbon. There 
were fifteen entries in this class.

: Pacing Roadsters
! Bill ’V'-’ ison, owned and driven by L.
IP. Robertson, captured first place In 
j  the pacing roadster class, red going to 
Jim O.. lielonglng to Brown Harwood, 
and third to Tom Hal. owned by P. S. 
Jones. Three entries were shown. 
Woman’s Class

Seven fine entries were shown In 
the women’s class, horses over four
teen and a half bands, being driven 
by womer owners to appropriate vehi
cles. Blue in this class went to Ennie 
E„ driven by Mrs. E. R. Burns; seo- 

I ond to a fine entry made by Mrs. I ’d 
i Cairo!; yellow to Auditorium, driven 
by Mrs. D. W. Godwin and white lo 

, the entry made by Mrs. Jerry Ellts.
i Men’s Ssddla Horses

Six fine saddle horses were entere 1, 
the i'l'ie rlhbon going by acclamation 

j to Lillian .Anderson, owned by Willard 
■ ilurloii; Billy Tuley, entered by L. P. 
RolM‘rt.sf,ii, had red tied to his bridle, 
r.lami.e, entered by Hunter L. W ll- 

1 son, secured yellow, and Prince 
Thompson, entered by George Thomp
son. was given white.

Lilli in Anderson was bought by Mr. 
Burton at Mexico. Mo., about a month 

J ago. ;<he was ridden yesterday by her 
. former owner, W. D. Lee of Mexico, 
j Mo., wh*i came to Fort Worth espa- 
clally to ride here In the show.

I Harness Ponies
Dido, driven by Tom Wharton, was 

first In the harness pony class; Maud, 
driven by Homer Ladd, second, and 
Xellle, dnven by Miss Marvel Gamble, 
third. There were three entries.
Saddle Ponies

with a pair of sorrels, third, and Lord 
Llghtfoot and His Eminence, entered 
by W. C. Stonestreet, fourth, 
Four-in-Hands

W’ illiam Anson's horses winning In 
the foui-ln-hand class were A ll But 
King, More Than King. A ll But Queen 
and More Than Queen, Entered 
against them were King of Clubs, K ing 
of Spades, King of Hearts and King 
of Dlainonds. securing second for D. E, 
Colp.
Polo Ponaa

Lucky Devil, ridden by H. Frerlchs, 
captured the single prize offered In the 
class. The exhibition by owners In 
polo costume showing the animals iit 
w’ork was loudly cheered.

Race events, the first conducted by 
the new driving club, resulted as fol- 
luws:
Green Trot
Alice Billings ..........  1 * ^
Sunbeam .................................2 1 1
Grace ...................................... ®  ̂ 2
Ruby Ring .............................■*  ̂ *

Time. 1:26, 1:22, 1:22.
Green Pace
Pearl .........................................  ̂ ^
Jlin ...........................................3 2 2

...........................1 3 4Barondita.........................
W lc k l i f f ...................................*  ̂ 3
Tommy Baron .......................5 1 **

Time, 1;15, 1:25, 1:26^,
Free-for-AII Trot
M urriy L. H. A. Lawler) .........2 1
Grace C. tW. I. Cook) ................1 f
Edwa (Tae Mayfield) ................. 3 2
Ashland (G. H. C o lv in )................ * *

Time, l;15Ji, 1:17.
Free-for-all Paco

Only CMC heal was raced In the free- 
for-all lune.
Baron D. (Patterson) ...................  1
Deacon Po.st (McMurry) .................2
Alinont (Mason) ..............................  3

Aniiouriceinent was made at the cloi.e
of the show that prizes In the pony
class will be given the winners at the 
office of V. Galbreath. 906 Main 
street.

Hood’s Pills R. R. TIME TABLES
Act on the liver and bowels, cure bib 
ionsneiw, constipation, moraing **^d 
sick headache, break np colds, relieve 
nncomfortable fullness after dinner. 
Painless cathartic. 25c.

(Texas and Pacific Station.)

Peptiron
Pills

Cotton Balt Routa
Arrive.

Ironize the 
blood, tone

the stomach, aid digestion, _ 
and give restful sleep. Kspecially 
fidai in nervousn^ and anemia. Lho- 
oolftt6-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
•izes: 50c. and $1. Druggists or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO„ Lowell, Mass.

Mt. Pleasant, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ............. 5:20 pm 9:00 aa

Mt. Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail 
and Express .............6:50 am 1:18 pig

Frisco System (St. Louis, San Franelus 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansan City and St

Louis Mall and E x.... 5:05pm t :g

been deniomstrated that the biggest o f
ferings can be brought to the doors of 
the people, and hence the weeding o f a

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Ra
Brownwood Mail and Elx. 11:65 am ttOMiia 
Browiiwood Mixed ...... 6:20 am

AMUSEMENTS

’’Human Hearts” was at Green- 
wall’s opera house yesterday mat
inee and last night. The play

The scenes are laid In the hills of 
'Arkansas, and the story hinges around 
the lives of Tom Logan and his wife 
Jeannette, a woman, who, reared in 
the city, tiiids life in a small country 
village Irksome. She longs to gel away, 
and after a stormy scene with nev 
husband In which seh taunts him with 
his inability to supply the luxuries to 
which she considers herself entitleJ, 
she prepares to leave him. A t this 
Juncture, an old lover of Jeannette s 
appai.'s on the s< one. In her anger 
at Tom, she agrees to elope with 
Frederick Armsdale, who promises her 
all the luxurious ease and Indolence 
that the craves. Tom’s f.'ither ovev- 
hear.s the two plotting to go away an ! 
uphni Is Jeannette. A quarrel follows, 
during whh h the old man Is killed. The 
guilty pail escajM? and Tom comes ba 'k 
and 4e*is his father’s body lying on the 
ground. He Is discovered kneeling by 
his father’s body, holding in his hand 
a bloody knife. When asked who has 
committed the crime, he Is about to 
answer when Jeannette and her para- 
m<iur appear and denounce Tom as the 
murderer. Tom is sentenced to death 
but on account of his previous goo<J 
character, his sentence Is commute! 
to life Imprl^nmeiit. Tom i.s next dis
covered in pri.son In convict’s strli>es, 
beiirlng bis burden meekly, and hoping 
that friends will discover new evidence 
that ivill cle.ar his name of the foul 
accusation or murder. There Is a 
tramp, Jim Mason, wlio witnessed the 
murder of which Tom is accused, but 
on account of his p.ast record, he Is 
afraid to appear at the trial as a w it
ness ^or Tom. Mason Is iK-frlended In 
many’ v ays by Tom’s people, and he 
tlnally provides the clue that ultimate
ly clears Tom of the stigma of mur
der. Tom’s mother and Ruth I.,arkl>is 
make a personal appeal to the governor 
of the state, and the new evidence pre
sented is so overwhelmingly in favor of 
Tom’s Innocence that the governor 
grunts liim a full pardon. Armsdale is 
appirehended and tried for the murder, 
and sentenced to death. Jeannette, 
worn out by a life of dl.sslpailon, dies 
In ml.4ery. Tom returns to his ol3 
home and marries Ruth Larkins, whose 
efforts lo help hi mclear his name 
have proven to him that he has won 
the love of a good, pure woman.

The p.ay clo.ses with preparations fer 
another wedding under way in honest 
Tom Logan’s again happy home.

Big audiences greeted both produc
tions yesterday. The cast was uni- 
forihly satisfactory.

Fort Worth and Denvar City Railway 
Arrive. D^wit

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Oarendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad, ihieblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. S;19 pm 9:41 a^ 

Amarillo and Dulhart . .. 7:25 am l:4|pw

:45 pm

DigarL

$:15a«

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fa RalKagy
(Santa Fe Union Station.)

Arrive.
Kansas City and Chicago

Mall and Express........
Kansas City and Chicago

Mail and Express----7:50 am
Gaines vl!le_ Texas, .and 

Purcell, I. T .  Mall
and Express..............  5:10 pm

Houston and Galveston
Mall and Express___8:30 pm

Heuston, San Antonio 
and Galveston Mall
and Express ............. 8:00 am

Cleburne and Dallas
Mail and Express.... 1:30 pm

1:$6 pta 

8:00 aa

8:04 pm 

6.18 pra

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Jlousfon and Galveston

Mail and Express........8:30 pm 7:68ata
Houston and Galveston 

Mail and Express........8:05 am 7:40psi

International and Great Northern Rallraài
Arrive. Depart

Houston and San An
tonio Express ........... 6:25 pm 7:45 am

Austin and San Antonio 
Kx]>ress......................11:59 am 4:10 poi

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart

‘ Katy Flyer,’’ Denison. ,
and St.

City
Mail

A L L A N  AND  JANE W IT H  “ HARES 
IN  TO YLAND .” A T  G R E E N W ALL ’S 
TO NIG H T A.ND SATU RD AY M AT
INEE.

great many ordinary bookings, and the 
advent of show that are worthy : t  
price and patronage.

CHARLES B. HANFORD
An opijortunlty’ to see “Ingomar” In

terpreted in a manner that Is seldom 
possible will be offered at Greenwnll’s 
opera house Monday’ night, Dec. i, 
when Ci arles B. Hanford will assume 
the role of the barbaric chief who 
learns the lesson of love from girlish 
Innocence and his leading woman. Miss 
Marie Drofnah, who has won so mucii 
approval heretofore, will impersonate 
his charming preceptress.

RETURN OF “A TR IP  TO EG YPT'
Many who witnessed the clever pei'- 

forma.ice of “A  Trip to Egypt” last 
season, when it played here will be 
please 1 to learn of its return engage
ment here at Green wall’s opera house 
on Tuesday matinee and night, Dec. 5.

“THE RUNAWAYS”
The play’ lovers of Fort Worth will 

have the ple.asure of being really 
amuse 1 when “The Runaways’’ conies 
to Greenwall’s ope-ra house Wednesday’ 
matinee and night, Dec. 6. This note
worthy’ production set New York In a 
whirl foi seven months at the lirne of 
Its famous run at the Casino and since 
then there has been sort of a craze 
among .amusement seekers of the coun
try to set “The Runaways.” The in
itiation of George Evans, “The Honey 
Boy,” into mu.sical comedy is witness, d 
In “ The Runaways.”

MEETING AT RIVERSIDE

McAlester
l-o iils ................

Denison. Kans.as 
.nnd St. Louts
and Express ----

Denison. Kans.is 
and St. I»u is
and Express ...........

“ Katy Flyer,”  Houston, 
Galveston and San
Antonio ....................  8:10 am

HoustC'n Mail a;id Ex. ..10:56 am 
Hou.ston Mall and Ex... 8:15 pm

7:45 pm 8:35 am

7:’50 am 11:20 am
City
Mail

5:10 pm 9:00 pm

8:15 pi4 
8:30 am 
5:50 pm

Chicago, Rock Island and Texas (Rock 
Island System.)

Arrive. Depart. 
Omaha and Mo. River... .7:15 pm 8:36 am 
K.Tnsaa City’, Chioego,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast E x ...7:10 am 9:00 pm

Graham mixed .............10:50 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS LINE.

Dallas Mail and Ex........8:40 pm 7:4C am
Dallas Mall and Ex........8:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“Cannon Ball.”  main line 
east via Marshall;
Marshall. Texarkana 
and St. Ixiui.s Mail
and Express ..............  7:45 pra 7:45am

Marshall, New Orleans 
and Memphis Mall
and Express ............. 4:45 pm 6:40 am

Da'las I^cal ................ 5:15 am -12:01 pra
Dallas and Weatherford

Local ......................... 3:25pm 10;00am
Dallas Local ................ 6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Ix)cal ........11:00 am 3:45 pm
Now Orleans. Memphis 

and St. Louis Mail
and Express ............. 8.15 am 6:00 pm

Dalla.s lv>cal ................ 8:35 am 5:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG SPRINGS 
Big Springs Mail and

Express .....................  7:00 am 8:20 pn
V’eatherford I^ocal ...... 9:45 am 3:30 pit
El Paso Expre.es .........  5:30 pm 9:05 an
Mineral Wells Ex..........6:00pm 8;40an
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION V li 

SHERMAN,
Denton, Sherman. Bon

ham. Paris and Tex
arkana Mail and Ey... 4:35 pm 7:50an

SKINNER IN 'TH E  DUEL"

Actor to Appear in Calebratad French 
Play at End of Season

An Important theatrical deal has 
been made between Joseph Buckley, 
manager for Otis Skinner, and Charles 
Frohman, by which Mr. Skinner will 
be presented aa the star of the cel-i- 
brated French play, ’’The Duel.” at 

 ̂the dost of Mr. Skinner’s present 
j starring season.

“The Duel" has been one of the mo.st 
mark?d successes of last season’s dra
matic evmts in Paris, and will have its 
first English production In this coun
try. Thiri arrangement does not Imply 
that Mr. Skinner Is to pass under the 
Frohmati management, but means that 
he will be the prominent figure In the 
piece by a Joint arrangement with his 
regular manager.

Talesman—I wish to be excused from 
serving on the Jury’.

Judge—What Is you reason? 
Talesman—I ’m very absent-minded. 
Judge— Can’t excuse you. Absence 

of mind is the best qualification for a 
Juryman.—Cleveland Leader.

Ask your friends about those Overcoats 
at

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

I'isa  Edna SanguineL on Prince, 
catdured the blue ribbon In the pony 
saddle class, with five entries. Sec
ond place went t «  Miss Marie Hest-sr, 
on Pet; third to Nathan Reynolds, on 
Jumbo, and fourth to Maybelle Mo- 
Dani >ls.
Harnast Horaas

Great interest centered In the ex
hibit o f harness boraea, nine entrlea 
being ahown, including aome fine 
equipmeiita. Sunriaa and StHiseL ha- 
louglng tn A. B. Wharton cap4ured the 
blue ribbon: Mrs. W infield Scott’s en
try secured Um  .William An•ol^

“ BABES IN TOYLAND”
“Babes In Toyland.” Hamlin 6* 

Mitchell’s mammoth production, will be 
the ’lext attraction at GreenwaUa 
opf*ra house, appearing at Grecnwall’s 
opera louse Friday and Saturday 
nights \4lth a matinee Saturday, Deo. 
1 and 2. ’

This mere announcement cannot car
ry with It the full strength of the 
event. There was a time when such 
attractions aa “ Babe In Toyland”  were 
denied local theater goers, because of 
the fe ir  of managers that there would 
be sp-iculatlon on the merit o f a New 
York success en tour, but lately it has

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman’s. But Thos 
8. Austin, manager >f the ’’Republican,”  
of Leavenworth. Ind.. was not unreason
able. when he refused to allow the doc
tora to operate, on his wife for female 
trouble, “ instead,”  be says, “ we con
cluded to try Electric Blttera. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed. and five (6) physicians had 
failed to relieve her. After uking Elec
tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured, 
and can now perform all her household 
duties.”  Guaranteed by Walkup & Fleld- 
ar, Holland's Red (Jross Pharmacy and

Prlca

School Matters to Be Discussed T o 
night

Chairman Robert McCall o f the 
board of trustees of the Independent 1 
school district of Riverside announce! | 
that a meeting of taxpayers o f that 
district will take place tonight at 7^3^' 
o’clock for the discussion of school i 
matters In the presence of citizens. .

Ppeak«rs secured for the night In-| 
elude Juttice John L. Terrell, James 
W. Swayne and others. A  large a t 
tendance is expected at the meeting..

D o n a r a

A R R O W
CIopcco Shrunk. Quarter Sizes.

IS OCNTS eSBH ; 2 FOR A QUARTER.
CLUETT. PEABODY & O0„

MAKtRt C» CLtftrV ARB toÇllAftCw

HUTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH. TBXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managera

A l a n s i o n  H o t e l
FO RT W O RTH . TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The ob1| 
first-class $1.50 day hotel in the south 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “King Dodo.*

G R EEN  W ALLS OPERA HOUSI

A J  E  S T I
THEATER c

Twelfth ^nd  Jennings Aven\ie
Matinee Daily,

Woßk P’8 i X Nights, 
Commencing

Na. 27
Proaoer Troupe (5) Thoa.J. Keogh Co. 
Gardner & Stoddard Kinetograph 
Orgarita Arnold Rice’s Circus
Qua Bruno Josephine Jacoby

Myatcious Crucible

GRAND THANKSGIVING MATINEE

Prices 15, 25, 35 <tl 50c
Box office open daily 10 a. m. to 9:30 

p. m. Seats rasarvad one week in ad- 
vsnet. Talaphene 4545| old phone«

Tonight and Saturday Night. Dec. • 
and 2. Matinee Saturday, 

Hamlin & Mitchell’s Marvelous an< 
Dainty Spectacle,

“ BABES IN TOYLAND.”
Special Double Orchestra. 

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor $1-7*4 - 
Balcony 50c.

Night I ’ rlces—Lower Floor $1.56-$1 
Balcony, 76c. 50c.

Positively no free list.

Monday Night, Dec. 4. 
Engagement of the dlHtlngui.<ihe«l act« 

CHAS. B. HANFORD, 
Accompanied by Marie Drofnah In ai 

elaborate production of 
’’ INGOMAR."

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Dec. k 
"A  TR IP  TO EGYPT.”

Seats on sale for above attraction»

QUIT PAYING.RENT
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself at caiw- 

date for the office of mayor of th* 
city of Fort Worth, subject to tha a^  
tion of the democratic primary to do 
held Dec. 14, 1905.

W. D.

(
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